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The Best 
People of ,
Knox County
are Buying
The Globe Edition
Encyclopedia Britannica
Send $1.00
for Vol. I.
And Savings Bank. 
Address the Agents, 
Maine Home Journal,
302 Main St ,
Rockland,
M nine.
S M A L L  S A V IN G S .
Bl'VH ONE OF THE HTASIPS IN T H E
S p y n p  S y s f E p iO f  & E f> o s i]
a d o pt e d  nv t h e
T h e Htampu am  non! in donotninaibiuH o f fi, It! 
*md 2ft cent*. and nr lo bo pantod in bookM pieparo  
for I In* purpoHo Win n a l«* .1 n» covin-1 ii ainounn- 
to $1, wt.i-ii ]h then depoailcd in the bank nn<l a 
bank account opt in d.
Il Inculcatoa h tbit* o f saving on tbo p n rt of tin 
young. A groat huccc- h wherever adop ted . Cull 
and get lull part icu litre.
3 per cent interest will be allowed on 
tlcposils.
A G E N T S :
R o ck la n d  -  A. F. Crockett at Co., JuM ..Douahur, 
(» F. G rant.
H uhkicank  - T .  W . Sullivan.
W’ALltiN \V.«> Vlnal.
U nion II L. Robbine.
W a sh in g  io n  — I. W Johnston .
A p p l e t o n —A. il .  N<-when.
Ko ck pd h t—s . E & ii L. S hepherd .
C a m d e n—T . C. Atwlck
T iiigM ikton  G- urge 11. G ardiner.
W a i . i oihhio —F. A LovoiiHoler.
T e n a n i’h IIahkoh , Me . W. E S heerer. 
Vin a l iia v e n , Me . - D .  11. G iidden.
A. F. Cr o c k e t t , P resident; E . A. Bu t l e r , Vici 
P residen t: C M. K a l l o c h , Secretary. 37
A B S O LU TE  P R O T E C T IO N .
TH K  C E L E B R A T E D
Y O R K  S A F E
FOR SALK BY
E P H .  P E R R Y ,
At P e r r y ’s S ten in  D ye  I lo u a e . 57H M a in  St.
23
WHY IS THE
W . L . D O U G L A S
S 3  S H O E  CENTLEMEN
niE BEST SHOE IH THE WORLD FOfl THE HONED
It Is a n ’.unless shoe, w ith  r .u tu  . - o r  w ax  th read  
to hurt Hie I. ol; mado of tin- I .-I lino < all*, st) ilstl , 
am i ,-a-v. an 1 fi. • <» • • i «<F.«- im., .- /■/«••• . «•/ t/ite I
grade th n n u m / athre nutii iifm-lurer. it equals hand . I 
Sewed Shoes c o s tin g  f ro m  i  I.Wl Io  $
0 0  G e n u in e  l l . n u l - s e w r i l ,  I he finest callS 5
Impori
S4,
off,
vhlel,
Hals l-iouctt>61 J-' calf.OO lln u d .S e w e d  W i ll s l i o  . 
stylish, <-oiitiortalde and durable. '1 he best
i*er offered a t  th is  price ; Mime grade as era- 
nlo shoescoaling  from 6
□ 0  P o l ic e  s l i o e i  Farm ers, Railroad Meo 
and  Let te r Carriers.a 11 w earlla-m ; i.ueealC, 
s.s. slum ,ui inside, ln avy ilireo boles, cxiuu-
tine  p a ir  w ill w ear a y .- 1.-.
VINALHAVEN’S LOCAL EVENTS.
A Batch of Readable Notes from the Home 
of Granite.
G ossipy B its of News R egarding  R esi­
d en ts and V isitors — O ccurr. necs I riv- 
i.,1 and Im portan t but N u n t the L ess 
of G reat In te ie s t
A. A. Daily brought in a faro of 1500 
pounds of flsll last week.
A small crow of paving cutters started 
work last weeks at the S unis.
Capt. Arey of the schooner Manitou 
is in town lor the season's work.
Tlie young gents held a return ball at 
the Opera House Thursday evening.
Tlie amount ol money raised at town 
meeting is $11,658 50 Last year it was 
*12 498
E. I’ Walker was here Thursday 
with plans of the new steamer, Guv. 
It idw. ll.
Dr. W O Seavey is visiting friends 
and relatives at his homo in Dexter for 
a lew weeks.
The --No Name" club have moved 
into the rooms over G. II. Doaks’ jew 
elry store.
Albert Smith of Rockl ind delivered a 
new l),e r & Hughes piano to J. S 
Biack Thursday.
The band gave an out door concert 
after town meeting and in the evening 
there was a dance at the Op. l'a House.
Artist Merrithew has out a pleasing 
sign, part of which reads: ‘-Tlie sun is 
my servant," Joshua isn’t in it witli 
our Will.
The confirmation class had their first 
meeting last Tuesday evening. An in­
teresting occasion is reported from 
all who attended.
The annual meeting of tho fire com­
pany occurs to morrow eveuing. Elec­
tion of officers, all members aro re­
quested to attend
Tho members of tho Bodwell Granite 
Co. of this place attended the annual 
meeting of the company at Rockland on 
Thursday of last week.
Letters remaining uncalled for at the 
postnffica are for Capt Horatio Dobbin, 
David Doyle, Reuben Prey, Addie 
Richards and Melissa Young.
The Selectmen have appointed John 
Lowe, T J  Lyons, F. S. Walls, J  A. 
Babbidge, T. G. Libby, L W. Smith 
and Alexander Davidson, Trustees of 
the Public Library.
11. V. Lane has taken a lease of the 
premises now occupied by L A. Coombs 
as a barber shap. Ho intends estab­
lishing a bakery business, and will have 
the place titled up for that business.
Timothy Dyer, serenely carrying tho 
weight of 88 Summers, and William, 
just nearing tho apex of his 82nd year, 
were present at town meeting both look­
ing hale and hearty.
From advertisements now appearing 
in the newspapers of tho stale wo notice 
that tho Acadian Hotel of Castine, 
owned by E. P. Walker, e-q.. and the 
heirs of the late Mores Webster, is for 
sale. Parties desirous of purchasing 
are referred by the advertisement to J  
E. Moore, C. E. Littlefield or W. II. 
Fogler of Rockland Here is a chance 
for ye hotel men to secure a fine house 
and a good location.
G R E E N 'S  LA ND IN G.
Good Will Lodge, Xo.CO, A. O U. W.. 
now numbers 102 members, with several 
upplicatious.
The old freight house has been re­
moved from the steamboat wharf.
The four schools in this District closed 
Friday.
Flank Trunily arrived from Bristol, 
Saturday, with his new lobster boat.
The warrant for town meeting is up 
and contains 40 articles. Se eral 
caucuses tor the nomination of towu 
officers have been held.
The past week has been a hard one for 
our mails aud steamboats.
The Welch Bro9. have gone to Boston 
to fit up and sail their new purchase, 
the steamer Creedmore. to -his place 
Tlie boat will bo used iu the fishing 
business.
R O C K PO R T PER SO N A L S .
II. II Magune, travelling agent for 
A. W. Clapp Co, Boston, leaves Ibis 
week for a tour of the western country.
H m I’. J  Carleton left Wednesday 
lor a short trip lo Portland and Boston.
Capt. Cl urles Pascal is home again 
afte r qu ite  a lengthy nleenee. II - lias 
ilisp i s . i l  of liis share in the vessel that 
lie commanded.
Samuel F Jones, who has been iu 
Virginia all Winter iu the ship limber 
business,arrived home last week.
I) is a sse itcil itself and the sufficiency 
supplied. Tills is Mr. (tilk cy ’s first job 
since becoming a resident of our town, 
but it will be an advertisement for him 
that our people will never lose sight of 
or grow weary of studying nnd wo feel 
certain will insure him all the work he 
can attpnd to in the future.
The Opera House will be opened to 
tho public in the early part of April. It 
will have a seating capacity of GOO, nnd 
that number of opera chairs arc now 
due hero from Boston. The manage­
ment are looking about for a Fine com­
pany which will put in three nights. 
RO CK PO R T M A R IN E.
The Tug N. P Doane arrived Satur­
day the 5th with the schooner Loring C. 
Ballard, Bearce, to load ice for llx- Rock­
port Ice Co.
The Rockport Ice Co. is loading sell. 
Joseph Souther, Capt. Hatch, with icc 
for Morehead City, N. C.
The large four-masted sell. Wm. II 
Parke, Capt. Lake, arrived last week i 
anil loaded ice Irom tho pond.
The fleet of lime coasters is being 
hauled out of Winter quarters and made 
ready for the season's work.
Tlie Rockport lee Co, loaded scb. 
Henry Withington last week witli icc for 
Philadelphia.
Sell. Prince L-lioo is being repaired 
by the owners, S E & II. S. Shepherd.
Sell. Ella May sailed Thursday witli 
lime front S. E. & H. L. Shepherd for 
Providence. R. I.
Sell. East Wind loaded lime from S. E. 
& II L. Shepherd last week for New 
York.
Sell. Mazurka discharged part of a 
cargo of flour last week for S. E. & 
II. L Shepherd. She also brought a 
quantity of furniture for W. A. Luce.
G E. Carleton loaded the sch. Regalia 
last week for Boston with limo.
Sch. C. M. Gilmore took a cargo of 
lime last week from Carleton, Norwood 
& Co. for Portland.
Capt William Wellman has taken 
charge of sch. Ella May and Capt. E. 
D Coombs of tho sch East Wind.
Sch. Hattie Luce, Torrey, arrived in 
New York Thursday from Satilla River, 
with hard pine at $5.
G R E A T  IN V E N T IO N .
A Rockport Captain and His Course 
Indicator.
Wo have lately been shown another 
invention by Capt. L. K. Morse of Rock­
port for use on steamships and large 
sniling vessels which seems destined to 
become one of tho most important parts 
of the arrangements (or convenience and 
safety that tlio vessels of nowadays are 
being fitted with. Capt. Morse's invun-j 
tion is intended to unfailingly show the 
actual course steered for any length ol 
time. Navigators aro all well aware [ 
that on shipboard the course given to 
tlio man at the wheel to be steered is 
not always adhered to and often by rea­
son of variable winds, bad steering or 
other causes tlie vessel runs far Irom the 
course intended. This instrument of 
Capt Morse’s records every movement 
of tho compass ami registers tbo differ­
ence between tlie direction of tho ves­
sel's heat! and the points of the compass 
intended to bo steered. The knowledge 
of tlio course actually sailed plainly 
recorded cannot fail to bo of the great­
est value to tho commander, as any 
deviation from the course ordered either 
Irom carelessness or otherwise will ho 
plainly shown and in cases of collision 
at sea cvidenco would ho at iiantl to 
prove whether the vessel had kept to 
her intended course or not.
As an additional protection to life aud , 
property iu iron or steel vessels where 
Hie metal of which the vessel is con­
structed often causes a deviation of tho 
compass the difference between tlio 
standard compass and others may he 
registered. It is certainly an invention 
ol great merit aud wortli and it is hoped 
that measures may he adopted to perfect 
il and bring it into general use.
QUARRY A N D S H E D .
Ttie Assistant Secretary of the Treas­
ury has awarded the contract for fur­
nishing and delivering granite for tho 
fog signal station lo lie established on 
toe easterly side of the Cuckold's Island, 
Maine, to George W. Andrews of Bidde­
ford for $1752; also the contract lor lur 
nishing G0.000 brick for the $570, aud 
th e c u u lia c l  lor cement, lump lime aixl 
hair to Carleton Bros. X C i ol Portland j
R A PID  T R A N S IT .
A postal mailed iu Boston, Friday, I 
Feb. 2G. at 10 a, m , for a party ill Vmal- 
liaveu, was miss sent to Yarmouth. Nova; 
Scotia, where it arrived Situiday Sun- j 
ilay it returned to the B >-t->u oiliee aud j 
Monday was received at Viualhaveii I
CURRENT NEWSFROM ROCKPORT
Seasonable Happenings Served Up in Read­
able Form for Home Use.
In d u stria l N ew s T h at Show s B usiness 
A ciivity — Local Notes K egaiding 
'I h ings of In te res t — T he W eek’s 
R e c o id  of P ersona ls.
T O  G E T  AN E D U C A T IO N .
Chance for Every Y oung Man and W o ­
m an In T his Section
T h e G.-G. ever ready to help 
along a good cause makes tho 
following offer:
To the young man or young 
woman who secures fihecn new 
yearly subscribers to T he  Couk- 
ikr G azette we will give an 
entire term’s tuition in the Com­
mercial Department of tie  
Rockland Commercial College.
To the young man or woman 
who will secure ten new yearly 
subscribers to T h e  Co uiiieh - 
G a zette  we will give an entire 
term’s tuition in the Academic 
D epirtiwnt of the Rockland 
Commerel >1 College.
A term consists of eleven 
wei ks from tho lim e of en tering .
The Commercial College. lo­
cated in our city, was estab­
lished in 1880, anil by tin- busi­
ness push and lione-t dealing 
of the proprietors, it lias grown 
steadily, until to day, with its 
ample facilities and aooouimo- 
dations, it is regarded as one of 
the leading institutions of tlie 
kind ol Xew England, and one 
of which Rockland may well 
feel proud.
It occupies an entire lloor in 
Pillsbury Block, one of Llie fin­
est buildings in tbo city. The 
looms are spacious, well lighted, 
ventil ited, and elegantly fur­
nished throughout.
The aim of the instiiution is 
to give young men and women 
a thorough practical education, 
in the shortest timo possible, 
consistent with thorough work.
The Commercial Department 
prepares young people for busi­
ness pursuits, and the number 
of graduates holding responsible 
positions in the stores, offices, 
counting-rooms and banks of 
this and other cities is the 
strongest possible evidence of 
the value of such training.
The Academic Department 
instructs pupils in the common 
English and Scientific studies, 
and is especially adapted for 
those who wish to lit for teach­
ing, or pursue a special course 
of study.
The teachers are specialists 
and include two penmen who 
are unexcelled.
The school year is from Sep­
tember to July, during which 
timo students of botli sexes can 
enter and pursue a regular or 
special course of study.
Board can bo obtained in 
nice private families at a much 
lower rate than in larger cities, 
and this, together with the 
wholesome and moral surround­
ings, makes tile Roukland Com­
mercial College all excellent 
place to prepare for the duties 
of life.
Tho proprietors will esteem 
it a favor for interested persons 
to call ami investigate the mer­
its of the school, or will send a 
catalogue giving full descrip­
tion, to any address, on appli­
cation.
In ease those wtio attempt to 
secure a club don’t quite reach 
the 10 or 15 limit, we make 
the following aditional offers;
To tlio young man or woman 
wtio will secure five new yearly 
subscribers to T h e  C ol-ih eii- 
G aZEITE we will give uue of 
tlie beautiful Zimmerman auto- 
harps, one of tlio most popular 
and artistic instruments of the 
day, with which any musical 
person with fifteen minutes 
practice can play accompani­
ments to songs, solos, etc , the 
music being far superior to that 
of a guitar.
To the person bringing us 
three new yearly subscribers 
we will give a bank book in tlie 
Savings Department of the 
Rockland Trust Co., with a de­
post of $2.50, •
To tlie person securing two 
new yearly subscribers to T he  
C.-G. we will give a hunk hook 
in tho Savings Department of the 
lioekland Trust Co. will) a de­
posit of SI.50.
Two six months subscribers 
or four three mouths subscrib­
ers shall be equivalent lo one 
yearly subscriber.
Terms—Tlie C -G is $2 for 
one year. SI lor six mouths, 60 
cents for three mouths.
the close of tlie war Vinalhaven has 
; been Ids home, except tbreo years that 
lie was light-keeper on Libby Island, 
near Machias- Mr. Wooster is also a 
member of the S. S. Committee, nnd 
ihis will be liis third successive year in 
| that capacity. He follows fishing lor a
business.
| Chas E. Boman is a native o l Stock­
holm, Sweeden, and first saw the light 
in that city in 1847. He is the son of 
tlx- late Captain Boman, and lias been a 
resident of Vinaliiaven twenty years or 
more. Ho was first elected one of the 
Selectmen in 1*87. his colleagues being 
Fred o. Ware mid Leroy Calderwood. 
He was elected again in 1888, and in 
1889 was chairman of the board. Mr. 
Boman is popular with his towns people, 
and makes a very efficient official. He 
is a sailmaker by trade and carries on 
business at the old stand formerly occu­
pied by his lather.
W AIlliEN'S TOWN HEKTINO.
During tlio past five or six years,
party lines in town affairs have been 
most rigorously drawn. In political 
affinity tlie town is so evenly divided 
that the result of an election is always 
a matter of doubt, and is never known 
until the last voto is counted. Monday 
ol last week, town election day, was 
pleasant, the traveling fair nnd the su­
burban voters were out in force. The 
veritable pop corn vender and the molas­
ses candy urchin did a thriving business 
on the front steps and in the vestibule.
Tli ■ adminisfation of town business 
during the past year has been vested in 
the following Board oi Selectmen : N. R. 
Tolmnn. J. Creighton nnd J . W. Dun- 
liar The Assessors were Martin Watts, 
Emerson Creighton and Elbridge Bur­
ton. So far as we know, the affairs have 
been conducted in a prudent and satis­
factory manner as shown by the stand­
ing of the town in its annual report.
At 10:30 the Clerk rapped tlie meeting 
to order and the warrant was read. The 
first vote was for Moderator nnu lion. 
M. R. Mathews was elected without op­
position. The ballot for Town Clerk 
resulted as did tile vote for Moderator, 
without opposition, in the election of W. 
L. L iwry, the efficient Clerk of last year. 
Up to this time tliere was a unanimity of 
action that was pleasant to behold. Not 
more than half the voters present had 
approached the polls. The votes had 
been thrown listlessly; but when the 
ballot was open for the choice of Select­
men, a change came over the spirit of 
the meeting. Every man was on the 
alert. It was evident that the first real 
test of strength between the parties was 
now to be made.
Each party at its primnry caucus had 
put its best foot forward and named 
good men. The Republicans seleeted 
as their standard bearers the old Board 
of Selectmen and Assesorsof 1891. The 
Democrats named A L. Vaughan. Jason 
Spear and Edwin Keating for Selectmen, 
and W. O. Couuce, A. O. Spear and 
Aaron Starrett as Assessors. The result 
of the election for Selectmen was the 
choice of tbo Democratic board by an 
average majority of 51 votes. In the 
selection of Assessors, there was the 
same stampede toward the ballot box. 
Tho relative party strength had been 
shown and the result was anticipated, 
the Democratic majority ranging sub­
stantially tbu same as in the previous 
ballot, For Treasurer. M. R Mathews 
was elected without a dissenting vole. 
In tSe matter of School Supervisor, two 
well known clergyuien were named as 
candidates; Rev. S. H. Emery and Rev. 
Charles Audrews. Mr. Emery was 
elected by a voto of 125 to G2 for Mr. 
Andrews. •.
In Warren the position of Fish Agent 
is one of considerable importance and 
Franklin Starrett was elected by the 
u>uul majority over Robert Doltiim. 
This terminated the election of officers 
by ballot. The political complexion of 
tlie officers elected is as follows : Town 
Clerk and School Supervisor, Republi­
can, the balance Democratio.
The guutlemen chosen to tbu various 
positions are well known for their integ­
rity and capabilities. Most of them 
have had previous experience in town 
business. W. L. Lawry, the Town 
Clerk, has served one term iu that ca­
pacity. Hu is a good peuuian and neat 
and accurate in his accountsuxd entries. 
Owing lo ill health he is nut engaged in 
business at present. H L. Vaugban, 
chairman of Board of Selectmen, served 
tile towu us Selectman iu 1832. lie is a 
farmer, is very popular in Ills parly and 
out oi it. His father, Joseph W. 
Vaughan, was a 1'epreseulalivu citizen 
and contracted the cause that led to his 
death at his post ol duty, in the servioe 
of llie towu. Jason Spear wus for two 
years one of Warren's Selectmen aud 
lias served five years Assessor. He is a
Ceucluileil su  pss« tt<«.
THE VARIOUS TOWN MEETINGS.
New Boards of Officers Elected Throughout 
the County.
Vinalhaven D isposes of Sixty Articles in 
the Town W arran t—W arren  H as a 
Good M eeting—W h at W as Done at 
Hurricane Island .
Monday of last week was clear ami 
pleasant, and it was thought that there 
would lie a larger gathering than usual 
at tlie animal town meeting, but in this 
all were disappointed, for there was not 
more than an average attendance, and 
probably that figure could be cut down 
some. But tbc meeting was a harmon- 
ius one, and at 3 :30 p. m. the warrant 
of 1892, having the greatest number of 
articles of any in ttie town’s history, 
has been gone through with. Many of 
the faces accustomed to be seen at these 
gatherings in years past, and whose 
presence always gave zest and pleasure 
to (ho proceedings, were absent. Some 
. are with tlie silent majority amt those 
who still remain are restr lined by gath­
ering years Irom taking an active part, 
iliougli their wise counsels are not for­
gotten.
At nine o'clock tile meeting was called 
to order by Town Clerk F S. Walls, 
who read the call. T. J . Lyons was 
chosen Moderater and O. P. Lyons 
Clerk. Then followed the report of the 
Selectmen, which was accepted by the 
meeting. T C. Creed for First Select­
man had a walk-over, receiving all but 
2 of the 154 votes cast. For second on 
the board A. B. Wooster and C. E. 
Boman were tho candidates. There 
were 214 ballots, of which 129 were for 
Wooster, and he was declared elected. 
For third Selectman there were 122 votes. 
C. E Boman had 100 and L. G. Clark 
22. The Selectmen were elected Asses­
sors of Taxes and Overseers of the Poor. 
W. S. Carver was re-elected Town 
Treasurer, and also F. S Walls as Au­
ditor. T G Libby, the retiring mem­
ber of the S S. Committee, was elected 
to succeed himself without opposition. 
Articles 10. 13, 14. 15, 1G, 17. and 18 
were passed over and left in bands of the 
Selectmen. A. motion to have three 
Road Commissioners prevailed, and the 
choice of such was left with the Select­
men. Tho election of School Agents 
was left with the several districts. F. M. 
C ilderwood was chosen Truant Officer. 
Articles 20, 21, and 23 were left with the 
tlie Selectmen.
The following sums wore raised: For 
Town Cha-ges and Free Text Books, 
$4,500; Support of Schools, $3,000; 
Free High School, $900; Roads and 
Bridges, $1,600; Fire Department, $200; 
Sidewalks, $175; Memorial Day, $75; 
Free Public Library, $308.50; New 
Roads, $500.
T. S. Libby read a very interesting 
paper on the attendance and expense 
per capita of the several schools. Mr. 
Libby thought there might be better re­
sults if the schools were more central­
ized, especially in the outlying districts, 
and the S. S. Committee with Selectmen 
wore instructed to investigate, 'and if 
thought advisable, to try some other 
method from that now in practice, and 
report results at next meeting.
The articles with regard to taxing 
dogs, publishing a list of unpaid taxes, 
paying members of fire department 50 
uenis per hour for service at tiros, open­
ing a town way in District No. 2. dis­
continuing a certain town way in Dis­
trict No. 3, letting town hall to C. A. 
Shields, taxing small boats, accepting 
new town ways laid out by Selectmen, 
buying a new road mactiine, discon­
tinuing Vinal School District, accepting 
list ol jurors were all pissed in tho 
affirmative; while tlie articles to ex­
empt those living on adjacent islands 
from paying road tax, allowing \V. E. 
Carver and several others to work out 
road tax on tlieir own private ways, 
aud articles regarding sewers, buying a 
new hearse, having town ways surveyed, 
received a negative vote.
Tlie vote on authorizing County 
Commissioners to erect a new jail in 
Rockland was: Yes 108, No 14
Thaddeus C. Creed, the chairman 
elect of the Board of Seleolmeu, is tho 
youngest son of the late James II. Creed, 
and wus born here 39 years ago. This 
will ho liis fourth year of service, as he 
was a member of the board iu 1877 and 
1883 and chairman in 1891. Mr. Creed 
is a careful, painstaking officer, looks 
well to tlie Interest of the town and has 
the confidence of his fellow townsmen. 
11 is business is that of a quarry mail.
Albeit B. Wooster, ju-t entering bis 
third year of continuous service as one 
ol tlie Selectmen, was born iu North 
it iveii 50 years ago. la  18GI lie moved 
lo Missouri. He was a member of the 
2nd and l4ih cavalry of that state and 
served three years and ten months bat­
tling for the stars aud stripes. Since
Town meeting the 21st.
Scarlet lever is spreading in town.
Tho electric railroad will soon be here. 
Ralph Ingraham is in charge of tie 
grist mill.
Life at B illard Park is now a subject 
for discussion.
W. A Luce has n very interesting 
cash register in liis store.
Th e  C -G. can be found on sale at 
A. D. Cfiampney’s every week.
\V. A Luce and bride now occupy 
their home and are busy settling.
We haven't heard from om Simonton's 
Corner itoi respondent for some time.
Tlie Carleton House will be in fine 
condition for the Summer’s business.
A party of six from Rockport saw 
"Cynthia’s Lovers” at Rockland, Thurs­
day evening.
Edward W. Robinson died Tuesday, 
aged 35 years. Tlie funeral was held 
Thursday.
The news of the deatli of John Bird 
was received witli great, sorrow by the 
people of this town.
Our auditor of accounts, S J . Treat, 
reports that one day last week he 
audited 1000 accounts.
A party of surveyors were at work 
last week on our streets making a survey 
of the corves for the electric road
Maud Hatch, a little miss living on 
Commercial street, full down stairs one 
day last week and broke tho hones of 
one leg.
W. F. Brown of West Rockport, 
teacher of the Intermediate Scliocl, who 
has been sick for nearly the whole term, 
is able to be out again.
Charles Carleton’s market has been 
fixed up with new paint, etc., and looks 
very neat and attractive. C. E. Paul 
keeps things in good trim.
The masons completed their work on 
the new block last week and the joiners 
now tiave possession of the building and 
aro rushing their part of the work.
A P Spear, travelling salesman for 
the Boston Woven II »se Co , has set up 
house-keeping in the II J  Cole house, 
lately vacated by Rev. R. J. llargbton.
Ingraham's Band gave a concert and 
dance at Union Hail Monday evening 
ol last week, to a full house. It was a 
nice time and the baud will bo welcome 
here at any time.
The Rockport Ice Co. has succeeded 
in securing nearly all the ice in the pond 
in good shape. The houses haue been 
filled and large quantities are being 
shipped directly from t ie water.
We have in hand a story written for 
T h e  C -G. in which our Rockport 
readers will he especially interested. It 
was written by a well-known Rockport 
man and lias to do with matters of local 
occurrence.
The Rockport Ice Co. was obliged to 
suspend operations on tile pond last 
week on account of tbo warm weather. 
If cooler weather should come they will 
probably take out tlie balance of the iee 
iu tbu pom).
A E Wentworth has purchased the 
old Talbot house, between the home- 
slead of ttie late N. T Talbot and David j 
Talbot’s, ami is having it rebuilt, lie 
also contemplates building another 
bouse in front.
Our streets have been unusually mud­
dy during the past week or more. Tlie 
mixture lias been just about tliin enough 
to fly easily from the horses’ feet, incon­
sequence of which our store windows 
have been ornamented to un unusual 
degree.
The new drop curtain for tho Opera 
House arrived Monday. It was painted 
in Chicago ami is an elegant affair, the 
colors harinuuizing with the ornamental 
work aliout the stage and other parts of 
the building. The scenery is expected 
iu a few days.
F. W. Gilkey lias about completed his 
work on tlie Opera House and if one 
would like to see a building that is as 
well planned aud urrarigi d for what ill 
is intended as one can well be tbi y 
should by all mi ans prevuil on Mi. 
Gilkey to show them through the build- j 
iug. Every inch of mom is used for { 
something, both above, below aud even 
iu tile basement. Couveuienec and com­
fort are apparent in all parts, ami where s 
any tiling was needed iu tlie way of im­
provements that could not be obtained I 
elsewhere, Mr Gilkey's inventive genius '
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i tr ia l v  ill i• II« iS2.
C O  2.5 m i,I S 2 .0 0  W o H ii i iu u m u ' h shoe! 
a re  \c ry  Hrong mid dural,l<*. 'll...-,- wtui
have given them a  trial will w ear in, o ther make. 
D n u c ’ *-.<><> h ih I s i . 7 .5  h.,..| m . s ir*
O w j  »-> worn by the  boys ever;, where; tli.y»ud  
on  tln.Tr m erits, as the increasing sales bin,w.I  11 a n d -* .-w ed  i .-. beat
J L c lC l I L - u  Dongola, very stylish; equalsF teuell 
im ported shoes costing from Sl.oi to $ii.no.
I,u«liew’ 2 . 5 0 .  S2.OO m id  s  1.7.5 shoe foi 
M lssesaro the best fin.-Dongola. H y li-h a in l du rab ln
( 't u i t io n . - S c o  th a t W k. Douglas’ nam e a u l  
price  are  stam ped on the bottom of each shoe. 
tW T A K E  NG S I B S T I T 1
In sist on local udvcftlsed dealers supplying yon. 
lA /-.L . D O U G L A S , B r o c k to n ,  J lu a s , islluBP
l Shoo to
H  N K E E N E , -  A g e n t.
476 Main Street, Rockland.
WIIV
Wll.l. VOl BOTHER 
TO MAKE 
MIXl’E MEAT
9 WHEN
YOU CAN
s» ™ « i Mince Meat
— MANI FAl-IL'ltl ll IIV |
TEloitXIHKK V IIIX , Koeklaud
It is like the Mhiee Meal your mother u .-d  to
Uiak- und you are alvvaSH sure  of the best 1,1cm | i 
you use Ii. Pu t up in Glass Jars and tJOi.D EV 
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OUR NEW CITY GOVERNMENT.
A Very Interesting and Business-like 
Organization.
M ayor B u tle r Reads an A dm irab le  M es­
s a g e -M a n y  P ractical and Common 
Sense S uggestions—The E lec tion  o f 
O fficers and O ther Business.
The new city government met yesterday at
10 a. m., and effected an organization. Alder­
man R. B. M iller was elected President of the 
Upper Board. In the Lower Board Council­
man F. M Shaw, la«t year’s President, w 
•ailed to the chair, and the Boards then met in 
jo in t convention and the oath of office was ad­
ministered by City Clerk Burnham. The 
jo in t Convention then adjourned.
In  the Ixjwer Board the chairman, F. M.
8haw, announced the election of President as 
the article of business next in order, and went 
on to say that it had been the custom to tender a second term to the President of the Board 
when he was returned, but that as ho had one 
term in that position and as J. F. Libby was a 
•andidate be was very glad o f the opportunity 
to decline In Mr. Libby’s favor. In view of 
this very graceful act Mr. 8baw was empowered 
to cast the vote o f the Board for Mr. Libby. 
President Libby in a very appropriate speech 
accepted the position. Enoch D-ivies was 
then elected Clerk o f tho Board, his 3 lst elec­
tion, and all unanimous elections but one. Mr 
Davies was called upon for a speech, but 
blushingly declined.
In  jo in t convention Mayor elect E. A. But­
ler was introduced and sworn by City Clerk 
Burnham. A lter prayer by Rev. W. M. Kim­
mel the Mayor read his message which we 
publish below. Its close was marked by very 
hearty applause. City Clerk Burnham was 
was then re-elected, his sixth unanimous 
election.
Adjournment was then made until two p. m 
when the following city officials wore elected in 
jo in t convention •
City Treasurer, Leander Weeks; City Solic 
itor, W. H. Fogler; City Auditor.C. L. A llen; 
City Marshal. A. .1. Crockett; City Physician, 
M. P. Judkins; City Engineer, O. 11. Tripp; 
Tax Collector, W. H. Sm.th; Harbor Master, 
Pat Sweeney; A ll these were unanimous. 
The ballot for Chief Engineer showed some­
thing of a contest, A. II. Jones having 18 and 
John A. Karl 9. The following Assistant 
Engineers were then chosen : J. A. Karl, T. S. 
McIntosh, A. H. Berry, E. \ \ . McIntire.
Oiher officers chosen were: Member of 
Board of Overseers of Poor, G. L. Farrand; 
Member o f Board o f Assessors, C. L. A llen; 
Member of School Committee, G. M. Hicks 
and M. A. Johnson; Member ot Streei 
Commission, Jas. Donohue; Three Truant 
officers, A. J. Crockett. John Colson and E - 
den 8. Simmons; Three Fence Viewers, R. L 
Fogg, G. A. Sherman and G. F. H ix ; Pound 
Keeper, Thomas C lark; Cullers o f Hoops 
and Staves, E. A. C. Young, John Moor, Al- 
bert Hunt; Surveyors of Wood und Lumber, 
Jlver Starrett, Israel Snow, Clifford Pillsbury ;
Constables, Ward 1, A. U. Thomas, 2. 
U. Hami. jn , 3, John A. Lee, 4 E. S.
/McAlister. 6, Fred L. Post, 6, Lemuel Dow, 7, 
Geo. F. Thomas.
JOINT STANDING COMMITTERS. 
Finance, Alderman M iller, Councilmen
Chase and Shaw.
Accounts and Claims, Alderman Ingraham, 
Councilmen H. G. Bird and Fuller.
City Property, Alderman Crockett, Council- 
men F. M. Simmons and Brewster.
By-laws and Police Regulations—Alderman 
Smith, Couuciiinen W illiams and Storey.
Highways and Sidewalks—Alderman Perry, 
Councilmen A J. Bird and Post.
Fire Department, Alderman Berry, Coun- 
cilraen Cummings and Djnohue.
Engrossed Ordinances—Alderman Ingra­
ham, Councilmen Lord and Pac kard.
Cemeteries, Alderman Berry, Councilmen 
Shaw and Davis.
Printing, Alderman St. Clair, Councilmen 
Snow and A. J. Bird.
Business, Alderman Crockett, Councilmen 
Cobb and E. 8. Simmons.
Street Lights, Aiderinun M iller, Councilmen 
Cross and Allen.
ALDRUMAMC COMMITTEES.
City Liquor Agency, Aldermen Berry and 
Smith.
State Pensions, Aldermen St. C la ir und 
Smith.
Various committees were appointed and 
orders passed relative to the proper procedure 
ot business and the city council adjourned.
M a y o r’s A ddress,
Gentlemen o f  the City Conn i1:
In  accordance with Section 3 o f our city 
charter, which defines the duties and power* 
o f the mayor, and following the practice of 
a ll my predecessors in office, 1 am before you 
to “ communicate to the city council such in 
formation and recommend such me. sures as 
the interests of the city may require.
In  departing from the custom of many years, 
by accepting the position o f mayor for the 
th ird  term, 1 realize more fully than ever be 
forew hut the duties and responsibilities are, 
and how much depends upon you and your 
hearty co-operation for the success that may­
be achieved. Our city government is simply 
the largest business corporation in this 
munity and should be so treated. We should 
consider ourselves as partners, for a brief 
period, in  this concern, ready at all times, to 
meet, discuss and act upon all questions that 
affect the standing o f our city at home and 
abroad.
FINANCE.
As the monetary subject is the foundation of 
all important enterprises of a business nature, 
it  properly claims our iirst attention. I f  you 
w ill carefully read the able report o f compe­
tent city treasurer, you see that our net debt 
is now, in round numbers ,534,5000. This is 
correct i f  all the items of resources can be 
fully realized. Estimated collectable taxes, 
and property sold for taxes are always o f a 
somewhat doubtful nature. The amount this 
year is £47,500, a much larger sum than it 
should be, but most o f it is doubtless good.
Our credit stands at a point that could not 
but gratify any corporation or individual. In 
the year just past the demands for our bonds 
have been many, but it has not been necessary 
to sell any, except £S,ooo of the Penobscot 
Shore Line R. R. bonds, £401,000 of which 
remains as the proceeds o f the sale o f the city’s 
interest in  the Knox and Lincoln Railroad. 
Every dollar o f this should be rigid ly applied 
to the extinguishing o f our debt, and to no 
other* purpose. The denomination of these 
bonds has greatly retarded their sale, as all 
are o f >1000 in amount, ib is  is too large a 
>ym for many o f our local investors, who be­
ing thrifty by nature, or education, are anxious, 
when a few dollars are saved, to place it in
o f the Knox and Lincoln railroad are out- ' seven or fourteen members. I t  is thought that 
standing. No amount o f any magnitude falls a body o f twenty-eight is altogether too cunt- 
due in the near future. Holders of these sccuri- bersome for a city the size o f ours. After the
tics refuse to surrender them before maturity 
at any reasonable figure. None of our other 
bonds bear a higher rate of interest than 4 per 
cent, and o f these $90,000 become due next 
May and July. An effort should be made to 
sell sufficient o f the Penobscot Shore Line R. 
R. bonds to pay them, or the city must put 
out a new issue o f our regular city bonds. It 
is believed that our 4 per cent, w ill, on an 
easy money market, command a premium, or 
that it may be possible, for local demand, to 
sell a 3.1-2 per cent, bond at par. Should wc 
be able to dispose of more of the Penobscot 
Shore Line R. R. bonds, or o f a new cily issue, 
than is necessary to refund wfia becomes due,
first few meetings the struggle begins to get a 
quorum in the common council; appeals for 
better attendance avail little , and the business 
is very often retarded.
A great improvement in settling the treasur­
er’s and other accounts would he the case if  
our fiscal year and municipal year could end 
with the calendar year, on 31st I lecember. As 
it is now there is a different time for all and 
the school term closes after the end o f the 
municipal year. The custom o f ending the 
year in December is used in many Massa­
chusetts cities and towms and is said to work 
well. I lie change, if made, would require 
special legislation and our city elections would
j can re-. rt t a part or nil of tin  .Sj So / xio lake place in December.
o f the 1030 bonds, issued in i.SSl, and 
subject to call.
l AXESANli IAX < UI.I.KTUR,
A portion of this subject is so closely allied 
to that of finances, as to seem almost one and 
the same. It remains for you to say what 
changes may be best in the way o f improve­
ment in this department. The sum uncol­
lected every year is far greater than it should 
be. and the city’s interest has suffered in no 
small degree in consequence. I t  is a well- 
known fact that collectors appeal to the as­
sessors from time to time for the abatement of 
old taxes that are almost or quite out-lawed, a 
p rtion o f which might have been collected dur­
ing t ic year when assessed. The sums thus lost 
are large enough in the aggregate to very mate­
rially affect the sum appropriated for the re­
duction o f the city debt. This is not wholly 
the fault o f collectors, hut is chargeable in part 
to the action o f city councils in making the 
compensation so small that the collector can 
barely exist, without other business, and he 
cannot afford to hire an assistant for outside 
work. I strongly recommend for your consid­
eration the matter o f making this a salaried 
o ilie r in stead  o f  a percentage, as now, and 
holding the collector to a better result. It 
seems important that this official be required to 
make a monthly as well as an annual report 
to the city council. No official, save the city 
treasurer, is required to furnish so large a 
bond, or has in his charge so much of the 
city’s money.
1ERMANEM EMEN 1.
Progress made in the line o f permanent im­
provements is now apparent to any citizen o f 
live years residence, and it is believed that the 
work generally has the approval o f 
reasonable person. Those who have had 
charge o f the matter, giving it much time ami 
care have endeavored as far as possible to sys­
tematically carry out the plan first adopted o f 
beginning in the center o f business traffic and 
working out in different directions as fast as 
the small amount of money that can be yearly 
granted w ill permit. I t  is to be hoped that 
this year the brick walks on Main street can 
be extended south as far as the Gen. Berry en­
gine house, and north to Rankin block, with 
paved gutters, and the main trunk line of sew­
ers covering this distance he put in, and such 
other sewers as you w ill find recommended in 
the excellent report of our city engineer. 
The concrete, walks appear to have given 
much better satisfaction this winter than last 
but owing to our narrow streets, as well as 
some other reasons, those already built or any 
to be built in the future should have a granite 
curbing instead o f a sod edge.
BOARD OK ROAD COMMISSIONERS.
It appears as if  the object in view when 
this board was created had to some extent 
been lost sight of, and much hard work and 
many disagreeable duties thrust upon the 
chairman that were originally intended to fall 
upon a street foreman. I t  was Mayor White's 
purpose in recommending this measure that 
the hoard should be largely advisory, the same 
as the school committee now is; that they 
should have some general oversight o f affairs; 
have charge of making large contracts ami 
important expenditures o f money, and the 
power to employ a foreman, who should at 
all times be subject to their orders, and remov­
ed only by them instead o f by the city council 
as under the old system, when a man however 
competent could only be sure of the place 
from year to year. It is unreasonable to ex­
pect that any number o f men, qualified in any 
degree for disinterested work on the board, 
can long he found who w ill serve without 
compensation, i f  they are to be constantly 
harassed and and annoyed by petty complaints 
from all parts o f the city. There seems no 
good reason why the board should not be 
granted some fair compensation, at least 
enough to cover a book-keepers salary and 
horse hire. A complaint book deposited in 
some central place, and accessible to the pub­
lic and street foreman, at all times, might prove 
o f value.
SEA SKEET IMPROVEMENT.
Gratifying progress was made on this work 
last year, ami our main highway to the water 
is a credit to the city. Dp to the present 
$7,675 has been paid on account o f the con­
tract, ami for.land July of £4,300. A short 
piece o f wall hear the Kaler m ill w ill be 
necessary, and i f  it should be decided to build 
a concrete walk on the north side this must In- 
taken into account when the appropriations 
are made. When it is decided to build a 
permanent walk upon the south side o f the 
street, it would appear best to arrange, i f  possi­
ble, to widen tha street at its junction w ith 
MaineJstreet to the line of the L liner block.
BLACKING H > s \  CORNER
-After consulting several 
most disinterested tax-payers, together witl. 
the city solicitor ami by authority from the 
last city council a compromise settlement was 
made with the Cobh Lime Company, by which 
the city received $2,500. of the $4,500. expen­
ded in repairing the highway near Blacking- 
ton's Corner, 'i bis was tin am unit o f tl 
original bond given the city in 18(14, und as 
there were many line and complicated points 
o f law in the case, it was deemed best fur the 
city to adopt the course taken.
EAKbhWOKlH vs. « 1 iv.
KnAli C»».\IKA« I. 
of our largest and
By advice of the city solicitor the suit for 
damages for land taken on the west side of 
Main Street, at the head of Sea Street, was 
settled in November last by the payment o f 
the award by the jury, with costs ami interest 
amounting to $713.01. This gives the city the 
right to cut oft that portion o f the building 
now projecting into the highway, without 
liab ility  for damage, provided the owner does 
not herself remove the obstruction before 
May next.
REVISION OF WARD LINES,
^Section 6 o f the City Charter says: “ And 
it shall be the duty o f the city council once 
in ten years, and not oftener than live years to 
review, and if  it he needful to alter said wards, 
in such manner to preserve as nearly as may ! 
be, an equal number o f voters in each ward.’’ 
Our city has been organized almost 38 years 
ami I find no record o f action upon this matter ; 
A committee was chosen for this purpose last 
year, but no report was made. The official I 
list as promulgated by the hoard o f registra- ! 
tion gives the number o f voters in each war*I 
as follows, to w it: ward 1, 250; ward 2, 228: 
ward 3, 378: ward 4, 311 : ward 5, 343: ward 
6*327: ward 7, 207, or a total o f 2,044 voters. 
AMENDMENTS TO CITV CHARTER.
I t  has been suggested by many who have 
served either in one or both branches of the 
city council that some effort should soon 
be made to reduce the number o f its members 
ei’her by abolishing the common council alto-
something swfe and interval bearing. About get her, or by reducing the number of coun il 
£70,000 o f the 6 per cent, bonds issued in aid ; men, so that the hoard shall consist of either
C O R P O R A T IO N  O F F IC E R S .
The Directors of the Rockland Trust Co. 
I have elected the old board o f officers ns fol­
lows: President, A. F. Crockett; Vice Presi­
dent, E. A . Butler; Secretary, C. M. Kalloch;
Clerk, C. C. Chandler.
CITY STABLES.
It may not be possible this year to make an 
entire change, hut something should he com­
menced looking toward better accommodations 
for the city teams, and the property connected 
w ith the street department. Our present 
quarters are very discreditable to any well or­
ganized city, and no careful business man 
would long permit so much valuable property 
to be constantly exposed to the elements.
ELECTRIC STREET RAILWAY.
From what has been stated by the president 
o f the Street Railway Company we have rea­
son to believe that this road w ill be built at 
once and in operation from the railroad wharf 
to Camden in the early summer. The munici­
pal officers o f last year agreed with the com­
pany to furnish paving blocks for the track as 
far as the paving would probably be extended 
in the street, the company to do the work. It 
is believed that this modern convenience w ill 
result in mutual benefit and pleasure to both 
this city and the places with which we shall be 
connected.
CONCLUSION.
In  the departments of Schools, Police, 
Pauper, ami l ire, I have nothing special to 
suggest beyond what may be recommended by 
those who have charge o f the departments, 
except to call attention to the fact that when 
the appropriations are made for lire purposes, 
j-650 paid fi»r hose since the close o f the fiscal 
year must betaken into account.
( >ur citizens are to be congratulated for 
having sent here as my associates so many 
men of mature judgment and wide business 
experience to carry on the work o f the year 
before us. It is to be hoped you w ill regard 
the whole city as your constituency, and that 
no one has come here to advocate the claims 
of any special section or neighborhood to the 
e elusion o f more urgent or important matters 
elsewhere; that you will carefully and can 
didly weigh all the claims presented, and 
while modern, progressive methods are com­
mendable, it is safest to go slowly, remember­
ing that in these days of business depression 
our citizens will be better satisfied w ith a re­
duction in taxes rather than in any increase. 
Win cannot gain the approval o f many, but 
you can honestly work having in view the 
greatest benefit to the greatest number.
Edward A . Butler,
M ayor.
M E N  A N D  W O M E N
Personal Paragraphs ot More or Less 
In te re s t to O ur Readers.
W. A. Kimball Is in town.
Rev. Fr. Phelan is in Boston.
Postmaster Lovejoy went to Boston today. 
E. S. Pitcher of Belfast was in the city Fri­
day.
Mrs. George It. Lancaster is visiting in Bel­
fast.
Miss L. Etta Philbrook goes to Boston to­
day.
Alden Sprague and family are expected here 
in a few days.
County Attorney Castner of Damariscotta is 
in the city.
Mrs. Sam’l Bryant has returned from Ed­
dington, Me.
Mrs. Violet Goss o f Green’s Landiug v ls ifid
Rockland last week.
Miss Helen M. York la visiting Mrs. A. W.
Ellis in Ellsworth.
Miss Lucy Marsh of Lowell, Mass , is tho 
guest ot Mrs. F. G. Siughi.
Mrs. E. S. Buck o f New Bedford, Mass., Is 
visiting in ’ his city.
Fred Moody of Omaha has been visiting 
fiiends in this city.
Mrs. 11. H. Thorndike is in Portland where 
her husband's sehooner is discharging.
E E. Smith of Boston was the guest of Mrs.
M. P. Smith a tew days the past week 
W. T. Banks of l i  e linn of Pike A Banks,
New York City, is visiting his old home here. 
Misses Freddie md Nina Frofioek are pass­
ing their vocation with friends in Northport. 
Capt. C. A. Sylvester made a boniness trip
to Boston last week, returning Wednesday.
E. 8. Kent, the well-known commission 
merchant was in the city on business lust week.
Miss Ida M., daughter of W illiam  Chase of 
Portland, is book-keeper for C. E Weeks A 
Co.
F. W. Wight and wife were called to Dexter 
last week by the sickness o f Mrs. W ight’s 
mother.
Miss Lizzie McNamara is in Boston. Miss 
Addle McNamara is attending school in Deer­
ing, Me.
Mrs. Dr. Walker wfio has been visiting her 
mother Mr-. Edward Robinson returned to 
Banger Wednesday.
Mr. an i Mrs. N 1) Clark o f AI is ton, Mass., 
are travelling 111 Europe. Airs. Clark is io- 
membered here as Eii« Conant.
The C. Whist Club met last week w ith Mr. 
und Mrs C IL  Hwtchiuson. I l  meets next 
week with Miss Gertrude Sylvester.
Mis E. 8. Vuse of Portland anil Mrs. Alice 
Poole of Brooklyn, N. Y , are the guests for a 
few days Ot Mrs. John Anruiloyue.
James N. Dunham, hu/e ling  agent for Maine 
state year book, is in town making the proper 
corrections for the handy little  volume.
Friends of W. 11. Wakefield at St. Kather­
in e ’s remembered that gttulemui *s birthday, 
Monday o f last week, in au informal but te .y  
pleasing manner. A very huudsome ring wa > 
given Mr. WakUle' > u tr.. n-Gy testimonial. '
Capiaii, Fred Petti t>otl and wife are at Capt. 1 
Henry Pearson’s, I <• - nt st.'.-et Captain 
Fred has a host ot h • • K I n  '• b - r  - l td  
10 lake him bv ih>. 1 mi. w in . PcaisoiB w ill ■ 
not aceompuny bn hitsoand n x t tup, but w iii ’ 
retnaiu in th i, cily.
Dr. M P. J 
Monnmui h h>
ing the iltu<.
lb in u 
felt tor bi« i
The Rockland Creamery Association Di­
rectors have elected these officers: President, 
C. A. Sylvester; Secretary and Treasurer, 
F. W. Smith; Superintendent, O. Gardner, 
Butter Maker, J. H. Hills.
—
Bodwell Granite Co. has elected the follow­
ing officers: Directors, Geo. M. Brainerd, 
John R. Case, Fred R. Walls, E. H. Lawry, 
J. F. Bodwell, E P. Walker and John Lowe. 
Mr. Brainerd is President, John R. Case Vice 
President, and E. H. Lawry Recrctary and 
Treasurer.
S O C IE T Y  S A L A D .
Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Rice entertained the 
Craiy Club Monday evening of last week.
Mrs. W. 8. While and Mrs. F. R. Rpear w ill 
eotertaln lady friends at cards in Harmony 
Hall, Thursday afternoon.
Miss L iz iie  C. Crocker of this city w ill par­
ticipate in a living whist presentation in Chelsea 
this week. She w ill personate the “ Ten of 
Diamonds.’’
Misses Addie Gale and Eva K irk pleasantly 
entertained friends at a leap year hop in 
Willoughby Hall Friday evening. Music was 
furnished by Gale’s Orchestra. A nice treat 
was served.
Mrs. Samuel F. Curtis, who made many 
friends at Bay Point last Summer, gave a very 
delightful whist party at her home in Manches­
ter, N. II., Wednesday afternoon. A large 
and brilliant party was present, including 
according to the Manchester Union, ‘ fifty- 
three o f the representative ladies of the Queen 
City’s 400 ”  Mrs. A. 11. Jones ot this city, 
who Js the guest o f Mrs. Curtis, assisted her to 
receive.
R A IL R O A D  N O T E S .
The M aine Central to E rect B u ild in g s  
on R a ilroad  W h a rf.
Work has suspended on Railroad wharf, 
where a crew has been nt work all the Fall and 
Winter making enlargements. Mr. Tucker is 
expected here soon to locate the handsome 
buildings which will he erected there—freight 
and waiting rooms for the new steamboat 
Frank Jones whieb w ill connect there w ith the 
trains.
Booth Bros. & Hurricane Granite Co. uro 
loading fourteen ears with granite at Railroad 
wharf for Philadelphia.
C. 11. Mitchell of Bath is taking Conductor 
Haley’s place on the noon train, Mr. Haley’s 
mother being very sick.
The Yankee goes on next month, which w ill 
make a change of time in the K. A L. trains 
and probably give us our early and late train 
again.
The Hercules, at Bath, the K . A L. ferry­
boat, was inspected Wednesday and passed an 
excellent examination. She w ill have electric 
lights and search lights.
Railroad officials say that with the next 
change of titno on the Maine Central that the 
midnight trains will be continued through to 
Rockland and that Pullman cars w ill he run on 
them.
Station Agent Buzzell has long distanco 
tickets for sale at the station, und parties going 
West and South can purchase oi him very ad- 
vuntageously. He w ill be glad to furnish any 
information desired.
On Monday o f last week No. 000, Boston & 
Maine passenger ear, built expressly for the 
Boston A Rockland run, rolled into our depot. 
No. 500 is a beauty. It is (58 feet long, w ill 
seat 70 passengers, has all the latest convenien­
ces and improvements, Sewall steam heater, 
etc. I t  is painted in chocolate color with g ilt 
trimmings and is upholstered with crimson 
p ush and beautifully ornamented, the wood 
b mg finished bright. The Maine Central, No. 
86, has been refitted and sim ilarly painted to 
run opposite to No. flOO.
V O T E  O N T H E  J A IL .
The vote in the county on the question of 
building a new ja il stands as follows:
Yes. No.
Rockland, 1,083 18
Appleton, 7 19
lluriicaue, 19 —
South Thomaston, 41 50
Cushing, 7 45
Warren, 1 1*25
Vinaihaven, 108 14
Washington, 2 4*2
Union, 48 85
Trade Hark.,& p .
K I D  G L O V E S
i h no-, vs brasdi o f KIU ULOVKH are 
F« r t f t io  by U
.  . j i i  Brothers.
B A R G A IN S !
B A R G A IN S !
B A R C A IN S!
F U LLE R  <&, C O B B
W ILLOPBN
NEW  SPR IN G  STYLES
SOMETHING I EXTRAORDINARY
N E W . O F FE R .
SU IT S,O V ER C O A T S,
P A N T S ,
Furnishing Goods, Hats,
OUTING SHIRTS, FINE SHIRTS,
DRESS S H IR T S ,
And all Kinds of Undershirts,
G H O U S E ,
384 MAIN STREET, 
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E
IF  YOU
Wish to buy a nice Dress Suit 
in Black o, Fancy W orsted, in 
Frocks or Sacks just come to the 
People’s Clothing Co., 384 Main 
S t., for we hare ju st got in a 
very nice line of all kinds of 
Dress Suits.
I F  F
Is what you wish to  purchase 
just call at the People’s Clotli- 
iag Co. We have got over 2000 
pairs, and Prices will surely 
suit and please you.
IF  YOU
Wish for a New Spring H at try 
the People’s Clothing Co., at 
384 Main St., for we have got in 
an entirely New Line in Soft 
anti Stiff Hats, and our Prices 
on them are Very Low.
IF  YOU
W ish to buy some Furnishing 
Goods, please examine our line 
and prices ; we sell some Outing 
Shirts a t 17c, at 28c, 39c, 50c, 
75c and up ; we sell fineUnlaun- 
dered Shirts 3 for Si ; fine Dress 
Shirts at 50c, 75c and 31.00.
IF  YOU
W ish to get anything in our line 
just come in and see us— it will 
be money in your pocket to buy 
of us.
IF  YOU
Don’t wish to buy anything, still 
come and visit the People’s 
Clothing Company. We are 
pleased to show our Bargains to 
all. Respectfully, 10
P e o p le ’s  C lo th in g  Co.,
I. B. SACKHEIM, Prop.,
384 Main St., Head of Sea St., Oppo- 
nite Thorndike Hotel,
ROCKLAND, M AINE.
In all makes of
CA R PETS
T H I S  W E E K .
F U LLE R  <&, C O B B
A R E  O PE N IN G
N E W  S T Y L E S
OF
SPRING
GARM ENTS!
and will make Extremely Low Prices 
on all Heavy-weight Garments now 
in stock.
F U LLE R  <St C O B B
A R E  SH O W IN G  A LL T H E
L f t f E S l  f io V Z L f lE S
S p r in g  a n d  S u m m e r  
DRESS 
GOODS!
In Silk. Wool or Cotton. Samples 
by mail when desired.
FU LLE R  C O B B
are selling the best
T U R K E Y - R E D
PR IN TS
W ith W h ite  F ig u re s
5 cts. -a yd.
2 3 8  U SEFU L A RTICLES
—FOR—
<*ont w.
AS FOLLOWS:
100 R m tSew ing  N erd Ipr; 90 Beat P in*; 42 D arn , 
ci*, W orM ed, Motto, (Hover-, Chenille, Tapestry , 
Crewel, Croehei Hock, Bodkin, 'Tape, Carpet and 
Button Need lee ; H at Pliiff, Shaw l PinH and T oilet 
Pin-. I In whole are contained In an attractive 
Needle ( ’nee, which when opened Ik 18| fi cher lonff 
and fiicfiea wide T he quality  of each arltrle  Ib 
guaranteed, and can be re turned  If not pntlptnciory. 
IIliving Recur*<i 1 lie agenry o f K nox, Lincoln and 
W aldo cOUntteB, I offer th«- above for aale, by mull, 
postpaid, for 2ft cent*.
a c e n t s  W a n t e d
Male or female, In every town. Hell a t Right. Send 
lor flatnplo cane. L iberal diRcount to  Agent*.k. jr. I I A K I I A T I ,
ROCKLAND, MAINE. 7-20
I have 100 Pair* A LL W OOL KNOX PA N TS th a t 
are  Henvv W eight. Have Hold for $3 60; rliall sell 
the  bnliinee for ^ T H K K K  D O L i A k .s  
Come noon an they  will becloRed toon . l»
0 . E. BLACKINGTON.
D U C K  !
..H aving  taken the Agency for the well known
A tla n tic  C o tton  D uck!
C I R D Y & C Q .
No. 4 Camden St.. Rockland. Me.
W idow  G rey’s
IS T H E  K IN D  T H A T
C U R E S .
" W
K K M K M ltE lt IT  I K K M tfM U K K  IT  I
W e n re ih o  only corcern  Inn dlfi g  Cough and 
C roup P . h m ib.e v o ik -  tin “ N •» lire, N o P ay”  
plan, K v  r> buttle you buy ihe m erchant guurua- 
teea it to ta r e  you or your uoney  will be r< funded.
F f i f ^ D  I T S  EQ U A L.
W*-«lefy : hi m all. I lw lll  cure  ihe wi-ekekt in- 
tie t of the C ro u p ; It will ein< C o t rumptK.n In It* 
ti i n  h * g. r ; I tw il  .u re  B ro rc b ’tl* ; It will cure 
that tickling in tin T ln o u '; It w ill cur* the wor»t 
case of AMlnr a ; fi wl I cur« a long utui ding Cough ; 
and will eoothe the lung- and cure tbu> prcBued 
feeling and n a tu re  to  then at ou<e to tin ir n ..;uial 
feelii g. O ye m ixer* of ( ’out h ( un*. what would 
yo give II ye could off* rau ch  au Inducem ent I
S O  B E W A R E !  B E  W A R E  J
W idow G rey’a 
kind. Your bomi
And o n ly  25 C«
Be run- tin- p icture o f tin 
tie. T ry  il once aud you nt
a P ottle
low I- < n ehcb bot- 
w ill be w ithou  I It.
Widow Grey P 'edicDe Company,
LKUCKLAM), ME. &
V v a f o T i  T b h - / >  C o l u m n
. . . .T h e r e  la u lw ay a .. .  -
B A M A I l S  IfJ IT !
We Always Lead, bat Piev r  Fallow 1
i Do You Want !
I f  ao, cal, ami g t a Ticket F it E E -  If w« d o n 't offer 
you one aak f o  it—It c t - i -  •,< u n . thing, andyou
X t r . ' . ' j 'o . '  s , ; : : ; ' - ; ' . . /  j ,‘ '. i . H v e r ,
K nlvea.Foika, s ,  o . f .  I i P ' >• i P>kb-
eic. n le P u s I  t, ,  E tc .  . J ■ f lU F -,.-,^.0 
Inclu ling U • ».«'« ♦
Dicliuliuiy , E ' > -I ■ la- R' I ' *.bUr-
c a .  and o ther Vm - W ik . «. , n u to n . u • to 
luention
Order* by ? ; : d  1 i t  ! ■ y t i'o
F D  i l
coia-b fi. - « f  I . 
L im b, Ik  .. ■
I f f
COl.NEK MAIN ?.Ai .MY. r :
■ E  T -  '
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FOLKS AND TH IN G S
OU R F L O W E R  O F F E R .
The flower oiler which accompamcR the sub­
scription to Frank Leslie’s Weekly (monthly 
number) is a genuine one. For the first time 
during its noteworthy existence the famous 
bouse o f Peter Henderson A Co. have made 
such an arrangement with a newspaper. The 
subscriber is left to choose either four rose or 
four chrysanthemum plants or the Rainbow 
collection of seeds which is especially choice 
The catalogue price o f either of these Jhrce 
is 81.26. One need not take the plant until 
springtime, as tho order that wo givo on Peter 
Henderson & Co. is good until June I, 1892. 
You w ill see at a glance that tho subscriber to 
the monthly colored edition of Frank Leslie’s 
Weekly, the price o f which is 81, also receives 
81*26 worth of flowers or seeds. I f  any of 
our subscribers wish to avail themselves of this 
offer all they need do is to send us 81.
To illustrate the offer suppose
Jo h n  Sm ith owes uh $4 on Ids paper—
He R"«.d< u- the $ 4 -
And gets a rec- Ipt for the am ount paid
Mie splendid Fr.uik Leslie (M onthly) one year—
Ami his choice of the goods uh above stated.
I f  you only owe one year you get credit for 
a year in advance—if you owe nothing you get 
credit for two years in advance, any way you 
put it it is “ something for nothing”  und all 
have fhe same chance.
In y ou r le tte r you must a,ate w hether you w an t 
th e  tunes, oriry-ointheinmn* or Heeds and when you 
w ant them  sent.
Rockland has an oil wagon.
N. A. A S. 11. Burpee have the  te lephone .
Next Thursday w ill bo St. Patrick’s Day.
The Woodbury was in the harbor last week.
The Rockland masons have formed a Union.
The electric railroad surveyors nre at work 
In our city.
Marsh & Case are building a big ice house 
at the pond.
AI McDonald w ill send two dogs to the Bos­
ton Bench Show.
M. B. Martin has moved his cigar factory to 
the rear of Ulmer Block.
Mr. M itchell’s Grammar School has some 
818 in the school library.
The County Commissioners meet to-day to 
assess the county taxes.
Schools closed Friday for a vacation o f four 
weeks. The term has been a satisfactory one.
Don’t forget the Quiz Party at the Univer­
sa lis Church tomorrow evening. Admission 
ten cents.
Lincoln Snow lost his valuable pacing horse, 
Thursday. The animal’s hip was thrown out 
while being driven.
The A. F. Crockett Co. has connected its 
front and back offices and put in lavatories and 
other modern conveniences.
C. E. Weeks & Co. have their new otflees 
completed, and have as tine facilities for doing 
a big business as any llriu  iu the state.
W. F. Norcross and J. M. BDckington were 
up Hope way Friday, and caught lour large 
trout. The largest weighed 3 1-2 pounds.
New plate-glass windows adorn the front of 
the Rockland National Bank rooms, while 
celling und wall decorations, carpets, etc , w ill 
make further improvements.
Probate court to-day. T h e  C .-G .’s superior 
circulation makes it the proper medium for the 
publication of all notices. Our friends w ill see 
to it that their notices are sent here.
Miss Adelaide C. Wingate has secured 76 
subscribers for the Ladies* Home Journal, und 
lias 926 more to secure to win the prize—a 
year’s course in the N. E. conservatory of 
Music. Tho object is a worthy one and ihe 
maguzine is a good one, and Miss Wingate 
sboul I be warmly received by our people. 
Those who wish to help the cause along can 
leave 81 at this ofllce and receive thu Ladies 
Home Journal one year.
The third tire of the series destroyed tho sta­
ble attached to the bouse of A. C. Phllbrick, 
Beach Street, Friday evening. The tire was 
discovered by U. M. Waiker about seven o’clock 
The burn was lu ll of f.re when lirst seen. 
Members o f the family had been iu the barn 
20 minutes before and there were no signs oi 
lire. The firemen did a good job, although 
an almost inexcusable delay in letting on the 
water from ihe Union sireet hydrant nearly 
drove the spectators wild and caused more » r 
less undeserved criticism, ihe barn was a 
total loss, ttie shed damaged: house o f G W. 
Kimball slightly blistered. The cause of the 
fire is unknown, and tallowing so closely upon 
tho attempt to fire the wood and hay bind 
under Mtigridgu's sail loft at the Broun 
wharf the previous night caused some uneasi­
ness. but the authorities are inclined to believe 
it uu accident.
The second annual meeting of thu Maine 
Inter-scholastic Athletic Association was held 
In Augusta Saturday, delegates being preseu* 
from Waterville, Augusta, Thomaston and 
Roca land High Schools and Hebron Academy 
Our High School was represented by Allred 
S. Black, Chas. McLoon and A. U. MeLoon, 
who, together with Ellis Pruiee and R ilph 
Whitney of Thomaston, drove to Augusta in 
the morning. Arrhngemeuis were made at 
the meeting fo ra  baseball league and rum s 
tournament, iu additiou to the competitive 
sports usually held in the Fall. As stated 
last week our High School will have a bail 
uiue, while (hey are sure to have an able rep­
resentative iu (he tennis tournament. The 
follow mg officers were elected for the coming 
year: President. Alfred S. Black of this city ; 
Vice President, Hashed S. Hall o f Waterville; 
Secretary, C. F Valentine ol Augusta; Treas­
urer, Sam’ l Furbu-h ot Brunswick; Executive 
Committee, E llis  W. Prince o f Tbomas'ou. 
I). M. F lin t of Hebron Academy and Walter 
E llis  of Waterville. Mr. Black, the m w Frig- 
idem of the Asbuciution, is a member ot the 
graduating class oi our High School, young 
popular, a hustler, aud in every way fitted 
for the important position to which he has been 
chosen. Our delegates were sp'eu 1 dty treated 
during their stay ut Augusta, und are loud iu 
their praises ot Hotel North where they passed 
the night. They relumed Suuday afleruoou.
A flock o f wild geese went over Saturday 
evening.
William Weeks lias bonght out the grocery 
business o f ^mitb A Ludw ir.
Prof. Lee lectures in behalf of the Public 
Library, in Farwell Opera House, Thursday 
evening.
Capt Edwards o f the Salvation Army was 
In Portland last week, returning Saturday with 
rein force menus.
Fernald, Blethen A Co. and Dr. J. C. H ill 
are to have new telephones in their respective 
places ol business.
A derrick that had just been erected in the 
new McLain quarry, gave way Friday, caused 
by an imperfect guy. It was re-set Saturday.
Wc print 3600 papers this Issue—one o ' our 
“ often more”  weeks. Our Main street con­
temporary with tho asafetida reputation and 
reduced circulation w i'l please make a note ot 
tills It may be well to bear in mind that our 
8200 offer s till holds.
The Central Glut) has elected the following 
officers: President, Henry Pearson; Vice
President, S. A. Burpee; Secretary and Treas­
u re r , E. B. Spear. The Central Club has n 
membership of 108. has been organized about 
eight years, and is a prosperous, harmonious 
body.
Mrs. Helen Itlce, Superintendent of the 
W . C. T. U. Juvenile Department, delivered a 
temperance lecture to »ho young people of the 
Baptist Church yesterd ly afternoon following 
with a lecture on “ The Ideal Young Woman.”  
There was a good sized audience to each lecture, 
all who attended feeling well repaid.
IIIran i Farrington, a young man in tho em­
ploy of A. S. Rice, esq., had a narrow escape 
Sunday. 11c was upon horseback riding into 
Berry Bros. A Co.’s stable when the animal 
reared suddenly, throwing him forcibly upon 
the pavement and falling on him. He was 
picked up insensible und given careful treat­
ment. Internal injuries were at first feared, 
but he is getting along nicely now.
The dime nnisee. which recently dissolved 
partnership, is to be succeeded by the Gaiety 
Theatre, which, under the management of 
Chas. W. Gale and Chas. F. Prescott, will 
have Its headquarters in the Berry Block, re­
cently .vacated by Rn-1, Mowry, Payson Sc Co. 
A new stage w ill be erected, and an entire new 
company introduced, everything to be in run­
ning order by A pril 1. Our knowledge of 
Messrs Gale and Prescott leads us to predict a 
long and successful career for the Gaiety.
Losses on the lire of last Tuesday morning 
have been adjusted as follows: Frye estate 
8664 60 with Cochran, Baker A Cross; J. W. 
Anderson 8-600, with A. J. Erskine A Son 
and Cochran, Baker A Cross; C A. Haskell 
8200, with Cochran. B iker A Cross; Allred 
Murray 8464 04. with Cochran, Baker A Cross 
and A. J. Erskine A Son; W. H. Kerne, 
8381 42, with Cochran, Baker A Cross. The 
block will be repaired and occupied by tho old 
tenants with the exception ot J. W. Andersen 
A Co., ..ho have moved into the rooms over 
the Rockland News Co,, where they have tine 
quarters.
Am usem ents and A nnouncem ents.
Don’t forget the Quiz Party at the Univer- 
salist Church tomorrow evening. Admission 
ten cents.
Mr. Cummings' Sunday school class w ill 
hold u Missionary Fair and Sociable at the 
Methodist vestry Wednesday evening o f this 
week.
A grand masquerade is to comeoti nt the 
L u ll s’ Union Hull in Rockville on Wednesday 
evening Mar. 1G. Supper w ill be served and 
a good time is promised.
The K. 8. I. Oiehestra with J. H. McNamara 
gave a concert followed by a ball, under the 
auspices o f tho Knights of Pythias, at Booth- 
bay, Tuesday evening. There was an immense 
erowd and the concert gave great satisfaction.
‘ Cynthia’s Lovers” opened Farwell Ope­
ra house Ihursday evening. A large audience 
enjoyed the handsome opera house and the 
beautiful scenery. The cast was filled by good 
people. Mr. David P. Steele formerly leading 
man in “ The Private Secretary” , and M’ss 
Rachel Booth, recently with the “ T in  Soldier”  
did some excellent acting. The play itself is 
is pronounced dull and uninteresting and 
failed to give even a “ little  b it”  o f satisfaction. 
The company open in Boston about the first of 
April for a four weeks run.
“ One Summer in Labrador,”  is the subject 
of Prof. Leslie A. Lee’s lecture, to be delivered 
in Farwell Opera House Thursday evening. 
It will bo remembered that Prof. Lee bad 
charge of the Bowdoin College Scientific Ex­
pedition to Labrador last Summer, which was 
titled out from this port, and sailed, by tho 
Julia A. Decker, June 27, 1891. for the north- 
land. W ith the aid ol the stereopticon the 
lecture w ill be illustrated by 86 views ot 
Scenery, Icebergs, Natives, etc , etc. The ad­
mission is but 36 cents, that all m ly h ave  an 
opportunity ot hearing this interesting and 
instructive lecture und ut the same time help 
the cause of a much needed Public Library 
iu Rockland, to which the proceeds w ill go.
T H E  C H U R C H E S .
Press of matter is responsible for the omission 
of several church items.
Rev. Mr. Cummings lectured at North 
Waldoboro, last evening.
Prof. W ight w ill conduct a praise service at 
ihe Methodist vestry next Sunday evening.
Bishop Goodsell o f Texas is to preside at 
the Methodist Conference in Rockland next 
month. He is spoken of as a man oi great 
intellectual and social power.
Evangelists Allan ami Jones continue their 
labors ut the First Baptist Church this week. 
Meetings every utteruoon uud evening. Some 
26 couversious are reported.
Rev. R. W. Jenkins. pastor o f the Rockland 
Congregational Church, w ill be installed the 
latter part ot April. Rev. David P. Hatch ot 
Palleraou, N. J., w ill be preseut uud assist.
Rev. U. Johnes, who has charge of 8t. 
Peter's Episcopal Chuieh, Rockland, du.lng 
Rev. J. 8 M indy ’s absence, has um ut decid­
ed to m ike Rockland his future headquarters, 
iu which event he w ill have charge of the 
Episcopal Church ut Thomaston, and w ill ulso 
' ussist Mr. Moody here. Mr. Johnes is a native 
ot Yoiktb ire, Eng. He came to this country 
about three years ago locating in Alabama, 
wheuce he came to this city. Mr. Johues is a 
very pleasant gentleman and w ill be waimly 
welcomed acre At present he has rooms with
Dr. R. B. M iller, Masiutc sireet.
O B IT U A R Y .
| John Bird died Thursday night at the home 
i of Pearl Wight, New OrlennM, otter a sickness 
ol several days from heart trouble induced by 
an attack of la grippe. Mr. and Mrs Bird left 
here two weeks ago today for an extended trip
South and West. Monday o f Inst week a tele 
gram was leceivcd Ironi New Orleans that he 
wns very sick. Mr. B ird’s eon, William H., 
who was on his way to Boston, was notified, 
and he proceeded directly for New Orlcan-, 
arriving there Wednesday night. Friday 
morning word was received that Mr Bird was 
dead. The remains were embalmed, and are 
on the way hern.
Deceased whs tho fourth son ol the late John 
and Clarissa Gregory Bird. The father died 
in 1868 and the mother passed away Feb. 4 of 
this year, her death being preccedcd a week by 
the death of the oldest son and brother, 
Adonlratn J. Bird. The surviving children of 
this family nre Almond Bird, Mrs. Harriet 
Packard, Mrs. Jackson Weeks, Mrs. H. C. 
Borstelle, and 8idney M. Bird
John Bird, the fourth child of this fam ily, was 
senior member and Presidentof he well known 
John Bird Co. of this c itv. Early in life he 
devoted himself to mercantile business, follow 
’ ng in his father’s footsteps and on that gen­
tleman’s death continuing his father’s business, 
at tho old stand, Blackington’s or B ird ’s 
Corner, the youngest of tho lam ilv, Sidney M , 
being associated with him. In  1883 the firm 
moved down into tho city, occupying their 
present quarters which were fitted up for them.
In the conduct of his business Mr. Bird was 
a rurc man. He was progressive, energetic and 
honorable. He was an expert salesman, visit­
ing regularly the larger towns »n the county 
and being always welcomed becauso of his 
hearty good fellowship, his cxhaustlcss fund 
of stories, and one of the greatest testimonies 
to his useful life is the unusu il expression of 
sorrow and regret not alone from the business 
men of our city and county, but from promi­
nent men in various parts of our country, who 
knew Mr. Bird und esteemed him. In this 
city his death is regarded us a great misfortune, 
lie  was closely identified with our c ity ’s best 
interests and his open-handed liberality, in 
which he was warmly seconded by his wife, 
has reared for him a monument more enduring 
than stone or brass.
In Masonic circles deceased was widely 
known, having taker. 32 degrees of tho possible 
33. He was Eminent Commander of Clare­
mont Gommandery live limes and has been 
Right Eminent Commander o f the Grand Cotu- 
inandery o f Maine, l ie  was also prominent 
in the Chapter work.
Mr. Bird was twice married, Abbie A. Smith 
of Worcester, Mass., being his first wife, and 
by her he had three children. W illiam 11. Bird, 
a member or the Company, Addle M., wite of 
Clarence E. McIntire of Rockport, and Sum nir 
Bird, who died in 18S9. Mrs. Bird died 
Feb. 17, 1878. and in March, 1879, Mr. Biid 
married Laura A., daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. Case of this city, who survives her 
husband. The family are overwhelmed with 
gratitude to Pearl Wight and wife, and other 
friends in New Orleans lor their many kind­
nesses in this time ol trouble.
The funeral w ill take place Thursday at 2 
o’clock.
Andrew Ulmer died nt bis home on Union 
street Thursday morning after a long sickness. 
The funeral was held Suturdav, and was con­
ducted by Rev. C. 8. Cummings, pastor ol 
Pratt Memorial Church, of which deceased was 
a deacon and honored member, he and his wife- 
being for years among ils most active mem­
bers. Mrs. Ulmer died Feb. 16, Mr. Ulmer 
being at the point of death at that time, and 
not knowing, even at his death o f the demise 
of his beloved wife.
Andrew Ulmer was born July 29, 1808, and 
in 1836 married Lucinda Thomas. He was 
one ot eight children. Mr Ulmer in early Ute 
was a lime manufacturer, but for the latter 
portion of his life devoted his attention to 
fanning on u small scale. He was a man 
respected by all who knew him for his probity 
und upiightness. Mrs. M. A. Acborn ol 
Providence, R I-, Mrs. I I .  N. Greeley of Dover, 
Me , and A. 11. Ulmer of this city, three o f the 
children, survive. Mrs. Achorn and Mrs 
Greeley have been here since the death of Mrs. 
Ulmer, caring lor the lather.
Jane It., widow of Daniel C. Haskell, died 
at her home on Ocean street Thursday morning. 
The funeral was held Sunday, Rev. J. l i ,  
Parshley of the First Baptist Church officiating. 
Mrs. Haskell being a fa ith fu l and consistent 
member ot that institution.
Mrs. Haskell was Jana It. Perry and married 
Mr. Haskell March 16, 1836, Mr. Haskell had 
two children by his first wife, Samuel 8. und 
D inie l O , who learned to look upon Mrs 
Haskell us their own mother. She afterwards 
became mother of seven children,(our o f whom 
survive as follows; Capt W. Orris. Charles 
H., Albert Emerson uud Amuriah Haskell.
The following trout the Oakland, Gala 
Enquirer, h is to do wnh a former Rockland 
resident, who at one time occupied ’ he house 
iu which A J. Eugley uow lives, state street:
‘ .Monday evening, J ut. 18.1892, occurred the 
death of Capt. Andrews ol the railroad yards 
Capt Luke Andrews, formerly a watchman in 
the bridge aud building department, who has 
been in the railroad hospital for several mouths 
suffering from paralysis of the lower limbs.died 
Sunday. One ol his legs was umputed a short 
time ago.”
F R A T E R N IT Y  FA CTS.
A Gommandery ot the United Order of the 
Golden Cross was organized iu Union Fiiday 
evening, by John A. Beunett, G. C., of Wood- 
lords. The officers are us follows: Benjamin 
Burton, P- N. G.; George W. Uachelder, N. (J.; 
Ada E. Lucas, V. N. C .; Emma Alden, W. P .; 
Chas. H. Bartlett, W. H .; Harry E- Messer, 
K. o f I t . ;  Fred A. Alden, F. K of R .; John 
A. Miller, 1 .; Mury J. Burton, W. o f Q. G .; 
Chas. A. Robbins, W. ot A. G .; Helen M 
Varney, Organist; Dr Fred E Varney, Med­
ical Examiner. The new Commuudery has *27 ! 
charter members, representing the leadug 
people of the (own, and bids la ir to become I 
one of the strongest organizations of Us kind 
iu (he state. The Order has u steady growth j 
throughout the country, and as its pnucipies 
ure placed before (he people, they cannot but 
accept the most popular uud meritorious iu»ur 
ante order.
Mayor Butler’s message is practical, pro­
gressive and poiuted, and has the proper ring 
to it. We (rust the City Couueii may muke 
the various suggestions realities.
U t t i U A i i ' s  P il l s  Stll well because they c u iv >
LATE ELECTRIC RAILROAD NEWS.
The Contracts All Let and Things Will 
Soon Hustle.
A Corliss E ng ine— Notes About the
P la n t—W h a t the Construction C o n ­
tract S tipu la tes—The N um ber o f 
T ie s—The Com pany's Officers.
The Railway Co. has contracted with James 
II. Oak of Presqua L ie  lor ties and poles. 
About 27,GOO ties w ill be required.
The officers o f the Itockld td, Thomaston A 
Camden Street Railway Co. are these: Presi­
dent, Geo. E. Macomber of Augasta; Treas­
urer, A. D. Bird of Rockland.
The car-house w ill be of wood 66 feet wide 
and 110 feet long. The power house will be of 
brick, 80x48 feet, with independent brick boiler 
house and brick chimney 100 feet high, requir­
ing 360,000 bricks.
The management o f the road say they are 
ready to go into Camden, but in order to do so 
this year the location should be arranged at an 
early day so that- the iron and wire may be 
procured at once.
It is expressly understood that the force of 
laborers employed shall be made up of resi­
dents of the towns along the line of the road. 
I he contractors w ill only bring in such skilled 
help as Is necessary to do tho work properly.
Work w ill begin all along the line as soon as 
the frost is out of the ground and continue 
until completed. The contract stipulates that 
the road bed and overhead construction shall 
proceed at the rate of not less th in a mile a 
week. The road w ill lie completed and thrown 
open to travel on or before July 1.
The parties interested in the road, who reside 
.n Rockport, aro doing all in their power to 
have the power plant located at South Rock­
port, ami the parties owning property in the 
tho omy feasible place in the town of 
Rockport Wave made satisfactory prices and the 
land is bonded. I f  Rockport agrees to put on 
a reasonable valuation the chances are that the 
plant will be located in that town.
The Rockland, Thomaston & Camden 
Street Railway Co. has contracted with Geo. 
i l .  Corliss A Co. o f Providence, R. I., for a 
cross compound condensing engine, rated 200- 
hor.se power but with a capacity of 400. When 
this engine is put in place the Corliss Co. w itl 
begin work ut once on a second engine ot 
n arly the same capacity which w ill be set up 
for use in the event of the former being crip­
pled.
T H E  ST E A M B O A T S.
The Vinaihaven A Rockland Steamboat 
Company has completed its organization, and 
is now officered as to.lows: Directors, W. S. 
White, John S. Case, W. T. Cobb, W. A. 
Walker and H. S. Hall; President, W. S. 
White; Secretary and Treasurer, W. A. 
Healey. John 8. Case, who was chosen sec­
retary of the company upon its organization, 
resigned.
The City o f Richmond arrived here Wednes­
day morning from Portland on her first trip 
of the season.
N. L Lord, o f Belfast fiailmuker, has received 
a letter from Mr. Geo. 11. K imball, at Cleve­
land. Ohio, asking for a sell plan and esti­
mates for sails for steamer Pentagoet, Kt Q lebec. 
This is ono of the many steamers owned by M 
Kimball, and w ill be brought to Maine wuters 
as’soon as tho St. Lawrence river opens.
B U S I N E S S  L O C A L S .
AdvertDements in thia column fiv i? c e n t s  a 
l in k . No insertion tens than twenty-live cents.
GOOD ADVICE.
•'A dvertise well I You will n ver repen t It,
Nothing more wine can u business man do ]
Stick io thia ino'to, and never target |i ;
A dvertise well—It will pull you rata th rough .” 
‘•Advertise well, do you think w hat ’tw ill cost
PubUrhend bills are hut friends In disguise.
IIow do you know w hat jo u r  caution has cost you  I
W ould you be w ealthy, you m ust advertise.* '
Fifteen nice sweet oranges for a quarter at 
Simmons’,272 Main Street.
Egg cases for sale at the store o f Bicknell 
Tea Go., 398 Main Street.
l)o you know that H ills A F lin t deliver 
warm Brown Bread every S a t u h d a >  aflei- 
noon in t :mu for tea.
Cream of tartar 9 cts per package, 3 packages 
for 25 cts. F in e  e u m b ^ io n e y  j i i s t  rece iv ed . 
E. E. Simmons fru it store
Hickory nuts livo cents a quart. Fifteen 
oranges for a quarter. A ll tho Fashion Maga­
zines for April. Huston’s news stund.
Ladles and gents wishing for a good *26 cent 
dinner shouldn’t torget that they can obtain it 
by calling at M. II. Nash’s Cafe 3G7 Main street.
Auction Saturday evenings of boots, shoes, 
rubbers, confectionery, etc , at E. A. Colla- 
more’s. Rankin Block. Honey sweet oranges 
15 for 25 cents.
VESSELS FOR S A LE .
Bch J . G  C row ell carries 12U tons, sch Marble, 
he ad  curries 180 tons, bu lb  good  ves-els for b iick, 
limo or any under duck cargo. In good ord«r und 
well found iu rlgglut , nulls, etc.
E. B. G A R D N E R ,
10 Buckspuit, Maine.
VESSELS FOR S A LE .
Fishing schooners Maud B W ethercll, 103 to m ; 
F reddie Walt* r, 78 lous; Lucknow, 54 tons. F o r 
particu lars address I.. N. I* A INK,
3 11 Proviuculow u, Mass.
ROCKLAND TOW BOAT CO.
—Owning thu Pow erfu l—
Tugs Somers SI. Suit'll und Fredei ilk M. 
Uil'Uii; ulso Muter ll-.it.
T l i '.  Comp ’iiy hii. '!'»(»Uw.iJ Uuat. (or harbo r and 
outside w oik and ure prep .red to ie ce i\e  o rders 
for ally low ing job lliul may couie up, i-ilber
f n t i i l t f  o r  O u ts ld t* .  A n y w h e r e  A l o u g  t l i o  
t o a s t  o f  t l a i u o .
9^'Excursion t 'a r lh s  can ohtuiu Favorable 
T eim s. onm ciiou  by tel-phuii.- wi ll W hile 
llva  . o w l's  11< a I, < •ttw.lva and Kovkp r t  U rderu 
by M .»!, T> h phouu or T elegraph will nce tv o  
prom pt uilenilou. 4
A. C. GAY <St CO., - Agents,
m iC K E A N I J ,  U K ,
CARD OF T H A N K S
l T h e  u n d e rs ig n ed  d ee ires  to  ex ten d  h is  thank*  
to  th e  firem en o f  the  c i t s . and  to  th e  nelgiibma 
and  m a n t tr ten d s  wlo- in  a b ’y  n««1ated in 
Having h is p roperty  from  d e s tru c t on bv (ire 
F eb  14th and  la s t F rid  »v even ing , M u e b  U li
A l SUN G. Plttl.HHK K
B R IT A N N IC A  E N C Y C L O P E D IA .
T h e  tw fiiD -fiv c  v .d tim e i dtfion  o f  the G l-nn  
Britannica Fneve'oppfHa h a wonderful ter- 
g ain . I t  ih su rp r is in g  th u  ihe  work ■-ui be 
sold so  low. T h e  p r in tin g , b in d in g  and  paper 
is e x ce llen t T h e  M aine H om e Jo u rn a l folks 
a re  »lic au th o rized  agen ts for K nox ( o un tv  
and  if  y o u  a rc  lo o k ing  lor a b tg  b arga in  in 
books iis  w orth  w hile to e x a m in e  th is  e - n t  
w ork . S am ple  copies can tie seen nt tin  < tfi<*-» 
o f  th e  ag en ts , 302 M ain s tre e t,  o r d rop  a c u d  
and  an  a g e n t w ill c II on v o u . See ad v e rtise ­
m en t on page 1 o f  T u n  t ’o r it iK it-G \ z.k it k  
today. 7
U se  • G o o d  S a in a r l tA ti” L in im e n t .
Silverware, Watches and Jewelry at Gcnth 
ner’s.
«irtbs.
D rin n i i.L—Rockport, March 4, to Mr. and Mrs. 
W illiam  Grinnell, a daughter.
T h o rn t o n—Rockland, March 6, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Edw ard 8 . I’to rn to n , a daughter.
D a v is  — Rockland, March 2, to Mr. and  Mrs. 
Alonzo A Davis, a son.
Cu m m in g s—South Thom aston, March 11, to M r. 
and Mrs Jam es I* Cunimlnus, a son
Mf.servf.y—South Thom aston, March 10, to Mr. 
and Mrs Herbert Muftervcy, a  daughter.
Ro bin so n —N orth Cushing, March 6, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frod Robinson, a son.
fftarriages.
F a l l e n - FARitKR-M nrch 12, by c .  M. W alker,
J .  P , Kr.-d J . Fallen and Mis. Lettie M F u r re r ,  
both of Rockland
Muititv - N e w iie r t -W ash in g to n , March 7, Foils 
M utry of A ppleton, a n l  M iry A. N ew bert of 
Union.
W a t so n —C u h t h —R ockland, Feb. 27, Albert 
J .  W atson, of R o tk la n d , am i A d d le  B . G urus of 
South Thom aston
p f a t y s .
MAnnex km- Rockland, March 11, Eliza Mnd* 
docks, agt 'I M yeurs, W months. .'5 days. Rt tnaiiiM 
were carried  to B< If «st lo r  Int, r n e m .
( o n ahv  Rockland, Minch 12, Harry C. Cotiary, 
age-1 0 year*i, 4 months, H days.
B ll th -N e w  O rleans, M uch 10, J  .bn Pird, of 
Rockland, aged 04 years, 11 months, I days. The 
rem ains will be brought homo.
I 'L mlk - lioekbind, March 10, .Andrew Ulmer, 
aged 81 years, 7 iu nth«, 11 d a js
II AHKEl.L-Rocklaiid, March 10, Jane  R., wldo v 
of D ank I G. H askell, uged 8? years, l l  m ouths, S 
days.
Du n r a r—Camden, March 4, Mrs. D unbar, aged 
57 years.
IIa sh n er—W aldoboro, March 3, Mis. Louisa G. 
H a s -n e r ,  aged  01 y e a r s , 0 m on th* .
Pmwkiih — Bunset, fleer Isle, March I, Mrs. Hep­
zibah P o w  r«, aged f<3 years.
E a to n—Camden, Mrs. H arriet Hosm er Eaton, 
aged 83 years, S months.
H .\wem—Union, March 13. Hilus Hawes, aged 70 
y e a r s , m onths, 15 days. F u m ra l W ednesday ut 
1 o'clock from his late residence
RowK — W iley’- C orner, Ht. George. March 0, 
George F . Rowe, aged 42 years, 2 in n u b s , 29 -lays.
N a k ii-C ush ing , Murch 0, Lillian N tsb, aged 23 
years, 5 m onths, 20 days.
P in k iia m  -  Razorvllle, March 0, Roy I’., infant 
son ol Mr. and  Mrs. Jo h n  A . Pinkham , uged 6 
weeks, 3 days.
V ery D es irab le  H o u se  fo r  
S ale .
T h e fine and cen trally  lo mt-al house, 28 School 
re -t. Contains 14 good rooms an I Is well adanted 
for boarders and lodgeta. One initiate from Post- 
; large lo. of laud. A pp  y on  prei
U 12* MRS M \  RY A. B t.'iO D
A N N U A L  m e e t i n c .
T he Annual Meeting o f the stockholders of ’he 
P h  m outh Hoap Slone C<» will be in Id in the office 
of Dr. A M Austin, Rockland, on I hursday E r 
ening, March 31, at 7 30 o'clock. Per order.
Rockland, March 15, 1892 10-12
C h ild re n ’s D re s s m a k in g .
C hl’dren ’s Dressmaking a sp e c ia lty .
8 10* MRS. THOM Vri, 4 W m ter S tree t.
LO ST.
A p a ir  of gold bowed gluss •* with chain attached. 
T he tinder will please Imive them at
10 10 M A IN E MUSIC STORK.
FO U N D .
At R ockport, afier tho conoert und dance of In ­
graham 's Band, of Rock aud, the in .uth plece of 
an Instrum ent O wner can have same on culling 
nt T l l ld  Oh FICK and paying cost of this ad. 10
C IR L  W A N T E D .
A girl to work In 
° no o ’
u family o f thn-e. A pply at
K. P L a b e .
95 L ime Rock Ht h e e t .
C IR L  W A N T E D
A girl to do housework. A pply nt 12 LINCOLN 
S T R E E T . 10
T i r A S T K h - A responsible person to represen t 
▼ V a  tlnanclu l CO'p tra tion  in R o c k la n d . I .lb . 
e ra l te rm s  T h e  N O R T H  A M E R IC A N  K IN  \N C E
COM PANY, Minneapolis, Minn. 9-12
N U R S E —S itu atio n  W a n te d
As a nurse  by a lady of experience. Terms reus n- 
u b ’o F o r  r»-f rence* and particular* npidy ut 168 
Multi S t., Uockluud. 9 10*
R e s ta u ra n t Cirl W a n te d
Call ut Uuuly's Resiuurunt, 431 Multi Ht.
9 E. J .n A N L Y .
W A N T E D .
A capuMe ladv to do the housew ork in u family 
of live. T he right eu»ty will be put in full charge 
o f the household, run do her work to su it In-rself, 
can have o r do a iijih d ig  under the sun tliut'a rou- 
snpable, mid will be pmd all s ’>e cuu earn. Noue 
but a cupublo perm n need apply
NO. 14 O .tA N G E  S T R E E T ,
10 Rockiund.
N E W  HOUSE FOR S A LE.
W ith  new stable connected. 8l«u tied on Union 
s tr e e t  o p p o s ite  th u  la  w depot, liousu contains H 
finished rooms. Fine cellur with sew er e-mnec- 
tiuus. A pply to 3 c. m. w a l k e r
FOR S A LE .
A nice roller top  desk at a bargain. Apply 
3 11118 O FFIC E .
TO  L E T .
Tenem ent 4fl G rure Ht.
R. M. PILL8BURY. Agent,
3 105 B ro a d w a y .
FO R SA LE.
O ne Sm ith American O rgan. W alnut Case, good 
finish, handles on soles, lamp slu* ds, music r< - 
<•» ptaele mi l rucks; has h«eu used six m ouths. A 
barguiu ut *35.09. <’ull uud see it.
MAINE MUSIC CO.
430 Main Ht., Rockland, Mu,
S A L E S M A N  W A N T E D .
A inun of good repute  as hglcsinuu, for Rock 
land and vlcii ity. Will engage ta r  one y ta r  if 
first m onth 's Work Is h Ulsfaet Ty. Addruas
T  M W ILLI \M -L M m agur.
1040 No. 67 F ilth  Ave , N» w York Cily.
SALESM EN W ANTED!
E m p lo jm e  t Hie year ro m d  for honest, energetic 
m< ii. »• ii ng N ursery 8 tuck. Hubtry un-1 exp  n-« s 
or commission paid. Inexperience no hindrance. 
B u n n ers  easily learned, a p p i j  ta r a situation at 
once. * 10 19
It. G. I IIASi: A to . ,
23 Pemberton Sijuare, Boston, M.es.
Go West via the Canadian Pacific
fill llhf l.\i RSI(I\S
: Ingtou S la 'e , Oiegon. and til po in ts on the Pacific
Cc.i-l, mid F r l i l u y  lor o t Paul. M-
unoUa, uud ail points iu the W estern  aud N orth  
I V\ eftern  Hiatus.
Fo> pam pnit 1 giving ail in fo itu ition , call on or 
a d c itrn  C E. M iPU E R SO N , 197 Wushmg.oU 
U u e tt,  BoaLou. 6 11
W estern
E xcurs ions!
P .irtic. Bobig W ert can .a r c  money bv p u reb a . 
Ina I 'brnuah l lc k i l .  Ii-fnr.. rta rlln g  Flck.-l. I .  
all p a r i ,  nl (be I 'a iled  Hln,r« and C m n d a - l t a .g w  
r t ic e .e d  Ib ro u g h  la  denllmnlnn. A ballt *11) can be 
» ,ced an rale, ta all Pacific G oad po in t, by Jnlnlak 
lb  C P lain  il . '.  P a p u la r  K lc i ir . lo n * . c a n a n c lir ln u
H . I n i-  iv , Mar.-li 1, an il m n lln u ltm  i - v c v  W ed  
a. . . I n  lb  r. i l t . r  in (il fu r lh .r  notice. T h ro n jh  
l l a n r l l  -I. cpinii --I... a ill Icav,- l l a r ta n  at B a. 111., 
w ith whim. th« train  fn.m P ortland  a ik d a u .  in ,  
v l,. 11,1 Whin- Mon. tain Line, will connect at HI. 
J a l i l . .b u ry , rtiniilac llirn iu li Io Ibc Pacific l.'OH.l 
w llh .iu l i l . i r  a. Ciinimcnrlnir Friday, March II. 
,.t ! . aiiili,nln<i (TV Frld .y tin r. artcr until lu rlh . r 
nollcir, th rnuab  l . a i l i . l  H l.-cptair Cara will leave 
11. H an  al 7 P. |,. tn.. wi ll which (la- train  from 
Portland al 3 : a p  in ,  via. I l l -  W hite Mountain
I. inc, will eauncct ii! Ht. lo lin .b n rv , running 
Ibrauifb Io Mlnncnpnlla and fit. Paul w llhnat 
change, ttv ln g  |m ..cng(‘r« un opportunity  lo atop
r In P u rll.n d , if ilc.lrcil, and connect will, the 
K xcor.ion train  the .an te  day. There Traaelt C ar. 
np> nl.ti rc.l and fun, Wa d w ith every eonven. 
ee  h iv ing  a com petent Porter In a t cndance.
lia ie . far Double Berth ta  Pacific (Rl irt t 'l ,  ta  Min 
cap d l. and fi’. Patil *1 M . Far further Informa 
tian , time inlile., eic , ..pply lo A. -  I t l 'Z Z K L L ,
T ic k e t  a g e n t ,  M nli.c  C e n t r a l  K a l l r o a c  
f tt» -  K l .A M I t ,  M K . Correspondence .oliciled,
10 T I I  33
Rockland NewsCo.
H a s  opened w ith a N e w  
and A ttrac tiv e  stock  of
PA PER
HANGINGS!
FOR T H E  S P R IN C  T R A D E
A lso  a F u ll L in e  of
B o o k s ,  S t a t i o n e r y
—AND —
l» E K I O k > I C A I .S .
A. M. M IL L E R & C 0 .
425 MAIN ST.,
ROCKLAND, - M AINE.
8 II
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
—OF TIIE—
N o r t h  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
At Rockland, in the Suite o f Maine, u t the close 
of business, March 1, 189*2.
RESOURCES.
$174 744 30
3M 2ft 
25,000 00 
14,(Mi0 00 
40.471 62
332 98 
1,01-0 00 
3,309 22 
9,867 00
103 33 
12,030 00 
1,200 GO 
1,125 00
I.nans mid discounts,
Ov. rd ra fi- , secured and unsecured,
U. 8 . Bonds to securo circulation, 
Stocks, si cu rn ies , etc.,
Due from approved reserve agents,
Dae from o ilier National B ulks,
Bankb g house furn iture  mid fixtures, 
Checks and o ther cash items,
Bills o f o ther Bunks,
Fractional paper currency , nickels and 
Specie,
Legal-tender notes,
Redemption fuml with U .8 .  T reasu rer 
(5 per cent o f circulation),
Total, $283,517 fll
L IA B IL IT IE S . 
Capital stock paid in,
Surplus fuml,
Undivided profits,
Nutiomil Bank notes outstanding, 
Divblemls unpaid,
Individual deposits subject to check, 
C ashier's cheek* outstam ling,
Due to S tate  Banks and  bankers,
$100,000 00
20,000 00 
24 846 26 
21,750 00
69-i 00
111,516 18 
3,603 (0 
1,107 67
Total, $283,517 61
St a t e  o f  Ma in e .—county  o f  K nox , sa:
I, N. T . F A ltW E L L , Cashier of tho above- 
numed hank, do solem nly sw ear that the  above 
statem ent is true to the best o f niv knowledge and 
belief. N. T . F A R W E L L , Cashier.
Subscribed mid sw orn to before me, this Vth day 
of March, 1892.
G. I D  W E  W IG G IN , Notary Public.
C orrect—A tte s t:
S. M. BIRD. )
K. R. S P E A R , > D irectors.
FR ED  R. S PE A R , >
N E W  C O O D S !
B a rg a in s  in  H a m b u rg s !
—AT TH E —
BOSTON 5 AN 10 CENT STORE.
See the Bargains we have In lla tnhurgs ut
5 c , 8 c , I Oc an d  12c a Y d .
—Also a  new Hue of—
C H E A P  LA C E S !
T h a t can’t bo beat for the  money.
G. II. C O l’ E L A N U . 1
BOSTON 5 AN1) 10 UT. STOItE
C R O C K E T T , Photographer,
320 MAIN ST.,
W ill sell T ickets good tar
One Doz. Cabinels for $2 .50 .
A limited num ber, for th irty  days, commencing 
Feb. 16, uulcss sooner dlsp« aud of. 
T IC K K IS  GOOD U N TIL  NOV. 1,1B92.
• « r  Proofs shown.
C e i i l r a I  B l o c k ,  O p p o s i t e  B e r r y  B r o s .  Si C o .’B 
s t a b l e  6 10
FARM FOR SALE.
T he subscriber offers ta r sale a nice farm In So* 
W ain  o, Maine, .six miles from Rocklaud; ono- 
half mile irom railroad Halloo and puelofilce. Tbl 
furin c o n ta in s  135 acie»; cute 50 tons of buy aus 
nually ; lias m im m en se  p a s tu ra g e  a n d  I* n o r lo c t ly  
fenced. Tbw buildings ar<- iu fine condition, aud 
i n  su p n lR d  w ith  s p i lu g  water S o ld  low  ta r cash
24 FR A N Z M ^IMMONS,
VsPleuaant S t., Uoekluud, Maine.
S E W IN G  D O N E .
s e w in g  a u d  
G U a CK ST.
M IS S  S U S i E E M E R Y  w ill go  o u t  
d rv M iu a s iu g  by  th e  d a y .  I n q u ir e  u t
0 55
W A N T E D .
Tw o or three Reliable Ag- nis wuuted, ladies o r 
g«*nt haucu, to solicit orders ta r  high cia s  b o o k s . 
$ i a day guaranteed >0 good a*>uts. Address or 
cal. upon T H E  M A IN E HOME Ju L ’ILS A L , 3U2 
Main S t., R u ck ^u d , Me. 7
HAVE JUST RECEIVED
AN
IMMENSE STOCK
OF
Fine Tailor-M ade
SPRING
OVERCOATS
AND
SUITS’
F o r M en, Y o u th s &  B oys.
___
"  \
are HeVtxhs 
quarters for High  
Grade Goods!
E LE G A N T L IN E
OF
K I L T  S U IT S !
F o r  C h ild ren , 2 1 -2  to 4  years 
of age. P rc ie s  from
$ 2 . 5 0  t o  $ 7 . 0 0
A  S U I T .
J. F. Gregory S Son,
THE ONE PRICE
Clothiers, Hatters a:d Furnishers.
4 2 1
Main Street, Foot of Liinerock Street
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y , M A R C H  15, 1892 .
Maine Central Railroad.
ARKANGEMENT OF TRAINS.
MONDAY, NOV. 30, 1891.
P AB8KNGKR T R A IN S  will leave Rockland nt 8.1ft a .m ., and 1.20 p .m ., and on M anila)* only 
a» 4.50 a . m . Due In R»tb »t 10.45 A m . and 3.4fi 
P. M., and Monday* a t 7.07 a . m , connecting for 
all pointa on the Maine Central and KAfltern and 
W eetern Divisions of Boston fc Maine Railroad, 
arriving in Boston via Ka«tem Division at 4.4ft 
and 9.80 p. m ., and Mondays only nt 1.05 I’. M , 
and via W es ,-rn Division at 4 30 p. m , and M.-n- 
dav* only a t 1 05 r .  m.
Psasenger T rains leave Bnth at 8.40 a . m ., an<*
2.60 p. m , and on Saturdays only at fl.30 p. m . Dm 
In Rockland at 10.ft- s .  v ., rnd ft.20 p. m., and on 
S a tu r ln y s  only at 8.5^ p M.
F a r e  to  B o s to n  o n ly  «3.rtO
PA Y SO N  TU CK ER, G eneral Manager.
F. E. BOOTIIBY, O. 1’. fc T . A.
W . L . W H IT E , Div. Supt.
Po rtland , Nov. 20, 1861.
Portland, Mt. Desert and Machias
S T E A M B O A T  CO.
T0 END THIS AWFUL MORTALITY AMONG CHILDREN
From DIPHTHERIA, CROUP and SCARLET FEVER
TO STOP CRUEL LOSS OF LIFE AMONG ADULTS
From TYPHOID FEVER, PNEUMONIA and CONSUMPTION.
T o help ami cure Invalids sinking and perish ing  under
ASTHMA, RHEUMATISM, BRIGHT’S DISEASE, CATARRH,
and nil poisons o f our climate, it is tim e th is com m unity knew  ( h o t  r u t h  concerning
Wm. RAD AMS MICROBE KILLER
THE GREATEST CURATIVE OF THE AGE.
Enlightened S fence adm its that all sickness is caused by living G erm s, o r 
M icrobe-, poisoning md wasting the blond, the tissues, and the vital organs.
Radom's Microbe Killer, by rem oving the universal cause, kills the Microbes of 
the lungs and C’U H R H  ( 'O W M I T I O V  
It kills the Microbes o f  the kidneys and ( 'U R K 8  K lt lO I I T ’S H H E A M E  
I t  kills the Microbes o f the throat hihI C l'K F K  III I’l lT H E K i.A ,
It kills the Microbes of the skin and  cures ECZEM A . It kills the Microbes of 
the blood and cures RHEUM  ATISM , C A N C E R , C A T A R R H , and all o th e r  
BLOOD and CHRONIC D ISEA SES. I n v e s t i g a t e . - W e  will m all you F r e e
a tiflj- page book, vinu lil.to ry  of M icrobe, and Microbe K iller, tf.rod Agent*  w a n te d  in every tow n  
T lio  W m . K A D A M  M IC K O K E  K II .I .E K  CO., 7 I .» lKh t  S t  , N E W  Y O R K  C IT Y  9 12
C . I L  P E N D L E T O N .  A g e n tR e s u m p tio n  o f S ervice .
Stinr. City of Richmond
W ill  R e su m e  h e r  R e g u la r  T rip s T u e sd a y ,  
M arch  8 , an il w e a th e r  p e r m it t in g )  w ill  
l e a v e  P o r tla n d  :
T uesdays and Fridays nt 11-15 p m . or on arrival 
of tra in  leaving Boston at 7 p tn. for regular 
landings : ItocKlnnd, Castine. Sargentville t Frl- 
day’s tr ip  front Portland only), Deer Die, Sedg­
w ick, Brooklln (F riday’s 't r ip  from Portland 
only),Southw est Harbor; Bar H arbor, M lllbrldgc, 
Ju iiesport and  M achlasport.
R E T U R N IN G :
Leave M achlasport •’ y»nd.»ys and Thursday*) at
D ue to leave Rockland going fust W ednesday and 
Saturday  m orning at fi. a. in., going w< m Monday 
and  T liursd  y nt 5 p. tn.
PA Y SO N  T l < K E R .G en ’l Manager.
F. E. BOOl BUY, G. I* X T . A.
E . II. CLA R K , Agent, Rockland.
R o c k la n d  an d  V in a lh a v e n  
ONE TRIP DAILY.
fu r th e r  n o tic e
u lll
S T M ’R
C A PT . W . K. C U B E D ,
f i n  W ill leave Vlnalbaven for 
Rockland, dally (Sunday 
spied) a t 7 o’cloc’
R e-ETURNING — I
land, T illson’s W harf, for V lnalbaven at 2 o’clock 
p . m ., touching at H urricane Island each way.
J .  E D W IN  FROHOC, A gent, Rockland. A. B. V IN A L , A gout, Vlnalbaven.
Rock-
BOSTON&BANG0RS.S.CO,
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Two Trips a Week to Boston.
C’oii u g  M o n d a y ,  J a n u a r y  4 ,  1894, 
11 le a v e  K » r k la n ( l ,  w e a th e r  
H itt in g  hh fo llo w s :
S te,
and Ice
F o r Boston, Monduys and T hursdays at about fi 
p .m ., o r upon arrival o f steam er from Bucks- 
port.
~ ~ . nndX or (W id e n , Bellast, Searsport B ucksport, at 
Beyond If Ice perm its, W ednesdays and Sntu 
days a t about 0 a . in , o r upon a rriva l of steam er 
from Boston.
F o r  G reen’s Landing, Sw an’s Island, South West 
H arbo r, N orth East H arbor, Bar Harbor, and 
Sorren to , W ednesdays and Saturdays at nbout 6 
a. in ., o r upon arrival of steam er from Boston.
R E  T U R N IN G :
From  Boston, T uesdays, and F ridays at 4 p 
F rom  B ucksport, M ondays and T hursdays at 11
a . tn.
F ro m  S orren to 'a t 7 a m ,  Bar H arbo r a t 8 
M ondays and Thursdays.
FR K D  LOTH HOP, A cting  Agent, Rockland. 
C A L V IN  ADST N, A gent, Boston.
WM. H . H IL L , Gon. M anager, Boston.
D ana 's S a rsa parilla  is  g ’u a r n n -  
tee.I io  absolute ly c u r e  d i s e a s e ,  
and it d o e s  i t  t o o .
• I -  C . H I L L ,  11. !».,
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u rg eo n .
O F F IC E  11 < >UR8—V to 11 a. m . ; 2 to 5, and 7 to 10 
p . m. N ight culls responded to from the otllcv
27
Office 341 Main St., Willoughby Block.
M. P. JUDKINS, M .D?,
Physician and Surgeon. 
Rewlih'iice anil (m ice, 802 Milin S treet 
t Fo rm erly  occupied by D r. T . L. Katubrook 
Office Hoojum 10 tu  12 u. in j 1 to Sand  7 to 9 p.m .
42
W. V. HANSCOM, M. I).,
P h y s ic ia n  an d  S u rg eo n ,
8 4 1  M A IN  8 T „  R O C K L A N D . M E .
• ZMxttuta o/
2 to ft p . in .; 7 to 
fl
F . B. A D A M S  M .D .,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
A etiu g  A ssistan t Surgeon for the  P ort 
o f R ock land .
O F F I C E  H O C K S :  S p o ffo rd  B lo ck ,
U> 4. 7 tu  9  P .  Al. C uH tom  l lo u a e ,  10 to12 A M
N ight onlls prom ptly a ttended  to from Spofford 
Block < ’Hire.
Telephone connection. 23
DR. A. WOODSIDE,
PlfYS'Cltf tfD  SuftfEOfi
4 0  M ID D L E  S T R E E T ,
R o c k la n d .  - - M a in e .
DR. 0 . L. BARTLETT,
P h y s i c i a n  &  S u rg e o n ,
3 8  M id d le  St roe I. °
Orricic Uolks from I t  to 12a. in .; 1 to 4, and I U> 9 p . m . <<* Telephone Connection.
GEO. 0. HORN, M. D., 
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u rg eo n ,
SOUTH THOMAHTON, ME
BcHdeuoe and  Office in J A . Chadw ick’s  house 
Office H ours, 1 SO to 4 and 7 to 8 p  in.
A . M .  A U S T I N ,
Surgeon and M echanical Dentist
4 1 4  M A IN  S T . R O C K L A N D  M »
Children Cry for
Pitcher’s Caatorla,
R o c k la n d .
TO A P H O T O G R A P H .
R w npt —  h an g  It a il I I q u lto  fo rgo t 
Y our nam e, a lth o u g h  I u sed  to  know  It
W hen wo w ere In t h e  C lap h n m  act.
And I wna c lep ed  “ th e  local p o e t.”
W ere  yon L ou laa?  W ere you .lane, 
E lizab e th , o r K a te , o r N a n c y !
I t  m a t te r s  no t, a lth o u g h  I t’s p la in  
Y ou g re a tly  p lcaaed  m y boyish  fancy.
And. once a d m ittin g  th in g s  w ere an,
I t  follow a th a t  I loved you d early .
W ere  yon th e  s ix th  o r se v e n th , th o u g h !
I d on ’t rem em b er very  c learly .
You luid. it  seem s, an  open  brow.
By fringe  a p p a re n tly  u n sh a d e d ;
T h e re  m ay he d o u b ts  a b o u t i t  now.
F o r  th ia  In fe rn a l p h o to 's  faded.
T h o se  ey es t h a t  look so b rav e  and  t ru e  
C an  k indle  s t i l l  th e  old em otion .
B u t w h e th e r th ey  w ere b lack  o r b lue  
I 'v e  n o t th e  shadow  of a  no tion .
I en n ’t reca ll t h a t  g race fu l bead ,
A nd w h e th e r It wan c row ned  w ith  yellow
O r rip p led  brow n or T itia n  red —
I ’d b e t te r  ask  som o  o th e r  fellow .
I t ’s  m y Im pression  you w ere ta ll,
I have  no c e r ta in  re co llec tio n ;
Y o u 're  figure I ’ve fo rg o tte n —all.
In  fac t, e x c e p t ou r g r e a t  affection .
W as I too  shy?  W ere  you too  lo a th ?
A t any r a te  th e  th in g  m isca rried ,
F o r  1 can  ta k e  my B ib le  o a th  
T h a t  you and  I w ere n ev e r m arried .
—S t. J a m e s  G aze tte .
Lovers?
Y E S . LO VE R S
O f  a good C ig a r make a mis­
take i f  they do not investigate 
the
“ G e n e ra l S h e rm a n ,"
A  c lea r  H a v a n a  C ig ar of th e  
finest quality .
S O L D  I 3 Y
A. J. HUSTON
J. II. WIGGIN
W . F . N O R C R O S S  &  CO.
C. A . H A S K E L L
IV. J. COAKLEY
W. A n d e rso n  & Co.,
. M anufacturera} of the.
J.W.A.Cigar
T h e  FliiObt lO c Q ig n r  in  N ew  h. nglu ud. 
F R Y E  t i l ' l l .D I N G .  - A T  TH E  B R O O K , 
Main St., Rockland, Me
A . F .  C r o c k e t t  C o ..
— DEALEKH IN—
C O A L
B roken, S tove, E gg,
And F ra n k lin
A. F. CROCKETT &
Crockett Block, 
N o rth  E n d , R o c k lan d , Ole.
USE MISS BEECHER’S
H air a n d  W hisker Dye.
It contains no su lphur or lead W ashing is not 
required alte r dyeing, as in other d>.-s. Whole- 
sale druggists ’ In. have handled ..II d ie various 
dy* - p ronounce It the b is t -ing l. i r. p ara t nit ■ u  r 
b rought b) Ibejt notice. Th. I rgt-at h>-Ul< and the 
best dye In the m arket. 1'sed x ie n s iv e h  by bt lies 
Prepared  only by U w . T IP  >Mi’- « .
Rock ano, Me.
bold by uli dt ui> rs .
C n l ld 'e n  C ry fr»r
Pitcher’s Caotoria.
BEST M A D E
A. J .  B IR D  &  CO'
............. ^ 5
Free Burning Coal
In  Chestnut, Stove, Kgg a u d  B ro k en  S izes.
Lehigh Coal
In  F g g  a n d  B r o k e n  S ixes.
Georges Creek Cumberland Coal.
Hard Wood, Flour, Groceries, P ro­
visions, Pressed Hay and Straw,
Lime, English and American Cement, 
Western N o.l and N o.2 Cement. 
W O r d e r .  p rom ptly tilled. T elephone connection
A. J. B IR D  &  GO,,
North End, Rockland, Me
S. G- P r e s c o t t  &  Co
Have in slock all sizesjof free burning
C O A L
O r  t l i o  I d c c t  l t y .
L E H IG H  C O A L ,
Georges Creek Cumberland Coal,
C H A R C O A L .
W O O D !O l '  ZVXj I j  h l i j v d h .
Akron Sewer and Lra in  Pipe,
GROUND T IL E
F o r  V in lc r d r a lu in g  P u r p o s e a  All ordeia
promp !y filled. Teh phone connection. Remem- 
pm ber i he pluoe, «
S. a . PRESCOTT & 00.,
T IL L S O N ’S W H A R F . K u c k la u d , M ain e .
H. 0 .  G U R D Y  & CO
-  DEALKRtt IM—
C O A L  e
Of all sixes,
•  -  W O O D
lxjug and fl tied [for the sieve.
Lime, Cement and Plastering Hair,
OKUCKKIKtj, PUOVIBIONH,
6’x . o u n  a n d  r s i H D
Prom pt atten tion  to o rd ers  by telephone or
r ise.
No. I Camden St., Rockland, Me, 
T h e  B est P la c e  to  B U I
■CEM E N T  -
S . G, P re s c o t t  &  Co.'s
The Coal Dealers
T ills o n  W h a r l
'J C'toftouu Connection, n
©
m a tte r  o«i3 
I I  s e ttle d  yescer- 
U  day
The  v e ry  m ay­
o r w ho  m a rr ie d  
us e ig h t years 
b e f o r e  p r o -  
uouuced us d i­
vo rced; in  the  
same room  and 
be fo re  t l io  same 
w itnesses. M y  
w ife  was ac-> ■ • - 3 . ^ 1  
com pauied by h e r fa th e r, h e r m o th e r 
and tw o  friends , w h ile  m y tw o  
o ld  comrades, w ho  had assist­
ed a t the  ty in g  o f my p re tty  lo v e -k n o t, 
came, w ith  saddened faces, to  w itn ess  
the  severing  o f the  bond.
A s t i f f  how. exchanged a t th e  b eg in ­
n in g  and the  end o f the  cerem ony, was 
the o n ly  fa re w e ll between tw o  beings 
w ho  fo r tw o  years had neve r had a 
th o u g h t th a t was n o t shared. We sat 
on a bench w here, live  m in u te s  before , ! 
had been a s m ilin g  b rid a l pa ir , an il I i 
fe l t  w ith in  me an a g ita t io n  th a t  was 
p a in fu l, the re  seemed tu b e  a te n is o n  a t ' 
m y h ea rt as i f  m y w hole  b e in g  were 
a b o u t to  be racked w ith  to r tu re . Was 
i t  possib le  th a t m y com pan ion  and eon- I 
fid an tc , the  w om an  w ho  had consoled 
and encouraged me in  a ll m y tr ia ls , the  
w om an 1 had loved so lo ng  and so d ea r­
ly , could  w itness w ith o u t  re g re t, w i t h ­
o u t a th o u g h t o f the  sw eet past, the  
su nd e rin g  o f the  bond th a t  had u n ite d  
us?
M y  g lance  wandered  round  the  room , 
fro m  the  ug ly  m o ld in g  o f the  c e il in g  to  
the  p ic tu res  on the  w a ll,  b u t su dd en ly  
i t  rested on a g ra c e fu l head, w ith  its  
so ft, d a rk  ha ir, w h ich  I had n o t seen 
fo r  fo u r m onths, and, th ro u g h  the 
meshes o f my w ife ’s ve il, I saw  tw o  
s p a rk lin g  teardrops.
She. too. rem em bers and re g re ts ,”
I th o u g h t; ’ ’p e rlia pssh o  cou ld  fo rg iv e .”
A las, i f  we tw o  cou ld  have been 
a lone a t th a t m om ent! B l i t  c lose be-
that. the re  was so m e th in g  se rious the  
m a tte r  be tw een  “papa” and “ m am m a.”
A t  ten  o’c lock p recisely, she came, 
accom panied by m y m o th e r- in - la w ’s 
m aid , w ho  said she w ou ld  re tu rn  fo r 
m adem o ise lle  a t tw o  in  the  a fte rnoon .
W ho can say w here and how  l i t t le  
g ir ls  acqu ire  tac t?  T h e y  m u s t be born 
w ith  a germ  o f it ,  and, w hen developed, 
i t  m akes them  e ith e r  wom en o f the  
w o rld , capable  o f re a d in g  one ’s secret 
tho u gh ts , o r else g en tle , p a t ie n t nurses 
fo r  the  s ick and wounded. B abette  
asked m e  no questions, hut. kissed me 
ra th e r  g ra v e ly ; sa t on m y knee b e fo re  
th e  t ire , ns was her custom , and, when 
I  gave her the  lo cke t, pressed m y lik e ­
ness to  her lips , th e n  hun g  it ro u nd  her 
neck, w h is p e rin g :
“ I w i l l  k iss  i t  every  m o rn in g  and 
every n ig h t . ”
W hen we had fin ished  b re a k fa s t, h ow ­
ever, she said a b ru p tly :
“ Do yo u  k n o w  m am m a is com ing  
here a t fo u r  o’c lo ck? ”
“ Yes, m y d ea r,”  I answered.
“ A re  you  n o t g o in g  to  w a it  and say 
g o o d -b y  to  her?”  she asked, and a fte r 
an in s t  a n t ’s h e s ita tio n  I said:
“ I canno t. I have to  leave the  house 
a t th ree ; the  t ra in  w i l l  n o t w a it  fo r 
m e.”
“  W h y  can ’t  y o u  take  a no the r tra in ? ”  
she persisted.
“ Because—because I have prom ised 
to  go by th a t  tra in , and 1 m u s t not 
b re ak  m y w ord, you  k n o w .”
T hen , fo rg e t t in g  h e r presence, I ad­
ded, h a lf-a lo u d : “ A nd  y e t  i f  I could  
b u t  see her a lone !”
B abe tte  said n o th in g  more, and w h ile  
I co n tin ue d  m y p re pa ra tion s  fo r  g o in g  1 
a w ay  she w andered a ll over th e  s ile n t | 
house c o lle c tin g  her p la y th in g s , com ­
in g  back o ccas iona lly  w ith  a d o ll o r  a 
l i t t le  box o f treasu res and lo o k in g  un­
u s u a lly  serious.
H e r b eh av io r wounded m y p a te rn a l 
love, fo r  it seemed as i f  she w e re  a l­
ready in d if fe re n t  to  o u r app roach ing  
p a rting .
A ll  too  soon th e  se rva n t came to  take  ! 
m y d a r lin g  from  me; and I needed a ll ' 
m y fo r ti tu d e  w hen we kissed each o th e r 
fo r  the  la s t tim e. Never, neve r should  
we m eet aga in  in  o u r home! The  tim e  
dragged a fte r  she had gone; h u t, a t 
la s t, the  c lock s tru c k  three* T h en  I 
sen t m y se rva n t fo r  a ca rria g e , and, 
w h ile  he was gone, I w ent in to  the  bed­
room  and stood lo o k in g  a t a b e a u tifu l 
p o r t r a it  o f Helen pa in ted  w hen she 
was a yo u n g  g ir l.  I t  belonged to  her, 
so I cou ld  n o t ta k e  i t  w ith  rue; and, as 
I gazed a t it, m y tears h u rs t fo r th  and 
I  cried  a loud : “ F o rg ive  me!”
A s lig h t  noise s ta r tle d  ini*, and, tu r n ­
in g  round , 1 saw Helen s ta n d in g  in  the
& ’ .->1
T IM E L Y  A N M V E R S A K IK S .
C urrent Selections from Histo­
ry ’s Broad Page.
‘ W O R T H  A G U IN E A  A B O X .”
Mi: 13. PAINLESS
V E
605—B elisn rh is , g e n e ra l o f  th e  
e a s te rn  H om an  e m p ire , 
d ied ; b o rn  595.
K W l-E s th e r  J o h n so n  (S w if t’s 
“ S te l la ” , b o rn : ilieil 1823: 
re c e n t  d ev e lo p m e n ts  show  
th a t  th e y  w e re  p r iv a te ly  
m a rr ie d .
B l l  N ich o la s  H nllcnu. F re n c h  
p o e t, d ied : b o m  ItKW.
173:1-J o s e p h  P rie s tly , c h e m ­
ist a n d  e le c tr ic ia n ,  b o rn  in
Y o rk sh ire , E n g la n d ; d ie d  J. PHIBSTLY. 
18W.
1858—O rs in i an d  P ie r r i ,  who attempted to  kill 
Ixn iis N apoleon , w ere  ex ecu ted .
1803—F ir s t  g r e a t  a r t i l le ry  b a t t le  o f  tlio  c iv il 
w a r  a t  N ew  M ad rid , Mo.; a t  n ig h t  th e  
C o n fe d e ra te s  e v a c u a te d .
1875—W illia m  J .  H ays, p a in te r ,  d ie d  In Now 
Y ork , aged  45.
1891—P a r n e l l ’s  lant ap p e a l to  I r is h -A m e r ic a n s  
for sy m p a th y  a n d  m oney . N in e  p a tie n ts  
b u rn e d  to  d e a th  in  th e  a s y lu m  fo r in sa n e  
at N ash v ille .
I S
effectual:
M a e h  14.
/ . ' ?  
- A  5  <■
KK«n ) . ! T '  . ■ • .••r.v .j s.
I l t l l d ,  S u i t 1 F a r  •• ii-
l»«-ris»i’ (;> is n y  j i i iS .  C o r  a ic a t l -  
n . 'l i c  n m l  L i v e r  C o in  p i n  i j i ( 
i i o l h i u u  t u n  r . i i u U  t h e m '  T i i b -  
I r t s .  W i t h  t h e  O S S C O V E K Y  
t l i c j  r j i r e  H h r i i n i ; c f i ' i t i i .  3 0  iu 
a Imx only .'S3 <•(•..
SKODA’S DISCOVERY.1757—A d m ira l J o h n  B yng sh o t n t  P o r ts m o u th  for a lleg ed  
m isco n d u c t in  a n  en g a g e ­
m e n t  off M inorca ; h u t h is ­
to r ia n s  h av e  u n iv e rs a lly  
co n d em n ed  th e  e x ecu tio n , 
a n d  th e  ca se  is c e le b ra te d  
a s o n o  in w h ich  th e  g o v e rn ­
m e n t u sed  a n  officer a s  a  
s c ap eg o a t; b o rn  1704.
1800 P iu s  VII e lec ted  pope.
18P5 F re d e r ic k  T h e o p liilu s  I’lt ’s  v u .
K lo p sto ck . G e rm a n  poet, d ied ; ho rn  1724. 
1803- ( a p tu rc  o f N ew  B crn£ , N. C’.; U nion  loss, 
471; Confederate, 583.
1805—lv ilp .itr ick  d e fe a te d  C o n fe d e ra te  c a v a lry  
a t  T a y lo r ’s H ole C reek . N . C.
1 8 9 1 -G rea t rio t in N ew  O rle a n s ; I ta l ia n s  
c h a rg e d  w ith  I he m u rd e r  o f C h ie f  o f Polieo 
H e n n e ssy  h ad  la-en a c q u i t te d ,  w h e reu p o n  
c it iz e n s  s to rm e d  th e  ja il ,  s h o t n in e o l  th e  
acc u se d  d ead  an d  h an g ed  tw o  o th e rs , 
c a u s in g  a n  in te rn a t io n a l  < im p lic a tio n  w itli 
I ta ly .
•
VI it eh  15.
iin s  J u l iu s  Cte.-at 
w as  a s sa s s in a te d  in I he 
s e n a te  h ouse  a t  K oine by 
24 co n sp ira to rs :  hurt 
o r  W2 B. C.
1005-J o h n  E n d ic o tt.  C o t 
g o v e rn o r  o f M assnchu  
d ied  in Boston; ho rn  I
1767 -A n d re w  .ho kson .
41 B.
ra l. en th
100
- id e a l
; „ A
ho rn  a t  th e  W a x h a w  
tle m e n t, N. C.; d ied  1845.
1837- .M ichael C ra w fo rd  K err, i 
in T itu sv ille , Pa.: d ied  1570.
1819-C a rd in a l M ezzo fan li, I he 
l in g u is t ,  d ied ; horn  1771.
1800- IP volt in A fg h a n is ta n ; th e  a m e e r , A b­
d u r r a h m a n .  b eh ead ed  a n d  h is  su p p o r te rs
i, m u  t o n .  
u u au , born
a o r d in a n
tlr iv out.
1891—T h e  B ritish  s te a m e r  K o x b u rg h  C astle  
wjls su n k  n e a r  tlio  S c illy  Is le s  a n d  22 per 
so n s  d ro w n ed .
485-Tla
17H) Cai
K om nu E m peri. 
Jn u tc d . 
iliiie  L uci
■ V id c n lin ia n  111 \
C H A R L E S  E M M E T .
ASM? C U R E D !”
Physicians, Pile Remedies and the Knife
U T T E R L Y  F A I L E D  !
Yet 1her<‘ was Help!
I . I A I ' : —1 w l-li In in fo rm  vim  Hint the 
t r ,■ a ll,n u t r im - i - t l l lg „ f  s l i o l l A 'S  Itl.M E  
n i l s  u • rn l  m r t . .r  IM Iftt. lias, ns vim 
Hlntml in y o u r  le t te r  iirro in p iin y in g ’tlir
W hy, genii.-
B E T T E R S ? 1,
i Iw rd ly  re a liz e  it,
th e
stop  (i
111
" I  DID IT, M AM M A!" 
doo rw a y, pale  and np ita ted . In  an in - 
was on m y knees be fo re  her, 
• her hand  t o  m y lip s  and m u r-
sidu her was the  pale, s te rn  fa re  o f  h e r s ta a t I 
fa th e r  and the d e te rm in e d  one o f h e r i pressii 
m o th e r; those tw o  had, fro m  th e  ve ry  ■ m u rin y : 
b e g in n in g  o f the  tro u b le , w a tche d  h e r ! "Y o u  have come an h ou r too  soon— 
je a lou s ly . 1 had tr ie d  e v e ry  m eans o f does th is  mean th a t  you  love me s t i l l? ”  
h a v in g  an in te rv ie w  w ith  Helen, h u t I T re m b lin g  and te a rfu l,  she re p lie d :
m y le tte rs  had been in te rcep ted , m y  [ “ Y ou  have stayed an h oa r too  long,
messengers tu rne d  a w ay, and o u r o n ly  I W hy have you  done so? W h a t is t lio  
m ee ting  had been in  th e  presence o f a use?"
m a g is tra te , au u tte r  s tra ng e r, w ho, 
w ith  the best in te n tio n s , h a d  by his 
co ld  fo rm a lity  made m a tte rs  even 
worse.
Since th a t  day I have n o t e n te re d  m y 
home. H u t now, on le a v in g  th e  m a yo r's  
office, I w e n t to  the  house to  pack up 
m y clothes. 1 kn e w  th a t  1 co u ld  n o t 
liv e  the re  a lone  am ong  the  m em ories 
o f m y vanished happiness, so I reso lved 
to  tra v e l, and thus  to  f ly  fro m  a ll th a t 
cou ld  rem ind  me o f m y w ife  and hom e.
A m u tu a l fr ie n d  a rra ng e d  the  d e ta ils  
o f t iie  m a tte r: 1 was to  spend the 
n ig h t  in  the  house, and the  n e x t m orn-
T
r C
•’S '
1 PU T A S ID E  A L O C K E T  F O R  H E IL  
lu g  Babette , m y o n ly  c h ild , w o u ld  be 
a llo w ed  to  come and b re a k fa s t w ith  
me. A t  th ree  o’c lo ck  I was to  leave; 
a t fo u r Helen w ou ld  come to  take  
aw ay her be long ings , and tw e n ty - fo u r  
hours la te r  the  house w o u ld  bo “ To 
L e t,”  a p a r ty  o f w o rk m e n  w o u ld  come 
a n il p u t i t  m o rder fo r  the  n e x t te n a n t, 
und th e il i t  w ould  bo le f t,  e m p ty  uud 
desolate, an im age o f  m y life .
I stopped in  the m id s t o f m y p ack in g  
to  o rder a b re a k fa s t such as w o u ld  
please my l i t t le  B abe tte ; I he ld  a con­
s u lta t io n  w ith  Lucas, m y o ld  s e rv a n t, 
uud we chose those d ishes th a t  the 
c h ild  was fond  o f I a lso p u t aside 
fo r  her tw o  l i t t le  tr in k e ts ,  a p re tty  
portc-buuluttr and a lo c k e t co n ta in in g  
my ow n likeness.
Poor l i t  t ie  B ube tto ! She was blessed 
w ith  the happy ig uo ra u ce  o f a c h ild  ol 
seven, and y e t she was precocious
en o u g h  to  u n d e rs tan d , in  h e r  ow n  way,
| J u s t then  B abe tte  danced in to  tho  
room , and, c la s p in g  her a rm s around
i o u r necks, e xc la im ed  d e lig h te d ly :
” 1 d id  it. m am m a— I p u t the  c lo cks  
back, papa!”
O f w h a t a va il a re  lega l papers and 
m a g is tra te s  a g a in s t the  p ow e r o f lo ve ’s 
pardon?  I w e n t on m y jo u rn e y , b u t in  
the  com pany o f Helen and B abe tte , m y 
w ife  and c h ild .— A rg on au t.
A  JupaueHO T r a g c l.v .
One a fte rn o o n  in  K yo to , h a v in g  
n o th in g  p a r tic u la r  to  do, I v is ite d  an 
o nnash iba i. a th e a te r w here  a ll th e  per- 
fo rm e rs  are  women. T h e re  was I 
n o th in g  p a r tic u la r  iu  the  perfo rm ance , 
b u t tin , c lo s in g  scone was ra t h e r am us­
in g  to  fo re ig n  eyes. A p a ir  o f g u i l t y  
lo vers  had been sentenced to  dea th . 
T h o  execu tion e r, a p p a re n tly  a coo lie , 
sa t d ow n  and c a lm ly  sharpened tin 
eno rm ous chopper, w h ile  th. u nh ap p y  
v ic tim s  w r ith e d  on th o  g round. 1 in a l iy ,  
w hen the  choppe r was keen enough, 
up ju m p ed  the  avenger, am i, a lte r  
m uch  p o s tu r in g  to  rep rese n t tr iu m p h , 
gave t l ie  “ m an”  u fa ta l b low . Im m e d i­
a te ly  fro m  the  back o f the  stage the re  
rushed o u t a boy w ith  a b lack cap on 
h is  head, the  said b la c k c a p  in t im a t in g  
th a t lie  had n o th in g  to  do w ith  the  
action  o f the  piece. T h is  “ su pe r”  he ld  
a c lo th  in  f ro n t  o f t lio  corpse, w h ic h  
scram bled  o ff’ the  stage, u t tho  same 
tim e  passing a g r is ly  wooden head to  
the  execu tion e r, w ho  b rand ished  i t  
tr iu m p h a n tly  T h e  same scene was 
gone th ro u g h  w it l i  the  lady: and, iu  
sp ite  o f the  tra g ic  n a tu re  o f tho  scene, 
to  say n o th in g  o f  its  sound m o ra lity , I 
m u s t ow n  to  have laughed eonsum edly.
— M a c m illa n ’s .Magazine.
— L it t le  Jo k e s .— *<-mus-ti<lu is f u l l  o f 
SlOdcrticss. . . . .  A Uhrib tm as presen t 
— th is  one. . . T h e  d u iig h tc ra  o f Evci 
th in k  m ore o f C h ris tin a s  Eve than  o f 
th e ir  f ir s t  m o th e r C h ris tm as
w o u ld  be ve ry  lo ne ly  i f  S an ta  Clau» 
fa ile d  to  lend us the  lig h t  o f his 
presents. — S m ith , G ray &  Co. a 
M o n th ly
— ‘ ‘W hat are yon  d o in g ? " q ue s tion e d  
an ostpu ished p a re n t o f h is five-year* 
oi<i son, w ho wes covered w it l i  soo$ 
fro m  head to  foo t, and had on h i#  
fa th e r ’s se a lsk in  h a t und boo ls 1 i*. 
p la y in ’ San ta  Claus fo r  s is te r and T o m  
my, an ’ I ca n ’t  get up the c h im n ey  
p lace ,”  e xp la in e d  the  l i t t le  fe l lo w .— 
J > lg e .
itin  l le r s c h e l.  a s tro n o m e r, 
horn  in H an o v e r. G e rm a n y : d ied  th e re  
JM8; m ost o f  h e r  life  w as p.i -. tl in E n g ­
la n d  w ith  h e r  b ro lh c r . S ir  W illia m .
1751 J a m e s  .M adison, fo u r th  pi e b iilen t, bo rn  in 
P o r t  C a n a ry , V a.; d ied  1836.
1802 - W es t P o in t se lec ted  for a  m il i ta ry  aea il-  
e n iy  by ac t o f co n g re ss .
1832 - W a lte r  Quinton G re sh a m , ju r is t  a n d  so l­
d ie r , b o rn  n e a r  L ou isv ille , H a r r is o n  conn  
ty , I nil.
1862—T h is  d a y  w as re m a rk a b le  fo r  a  g re a t 
n u m b e r  o f  m in o r  b a ttle s  a n d  s k irm is h e s  in 
a ll  p a r ts  o f th e  m il i ta ry  Hold, th e  p r in c ip a l 
b e in g  a t  P o u n d  G ap, H ound ing  ( ia p  a n d  
B lack  Ja c k  F o rest, T en n ., a n d  A ciiu ia  
C reek , Va.
1888—S e n a to r  L azaro  ll ip p o ly to  C a r n o t  d ied  in 
P a r is ;  b o rn  1801.
long; 
o f  Miff'
iiiiC I h iv. en .liiK  d. ..I th e  P i l e  Iti n 
I h a w  tr ie d ;  ol (he P hi-le i,-ins i
, 'l"  > »' l . "I lln* I .* <» s u r g i c a l  <i|n r n l io n s  
|>i'i |.m iir i l  h .iv in g  had Ihc P i l e  'T u m o r s  
n  iiii.M d (w ire  w ith  th e  k n ife ) and  all I 
■ iiild :< t w as m p o r a r y  rc lii'l'. But 
ta k in g“ E T H A N E
I.IT 'I i d .  T A B I .E T s . an d  u s in g  F ive Bo
SKODA’S p p
T in e Bo;
M a cli IT
S t. P a t r ic k ’s  D ay. T ho  d is p u te  s t i l l  co n tin  
lie s  a s  to  w h e th e r  th is  s a in t w as b o rn  in  E n g ­
la n d , I r e la n d ,  E ra n c e  o r B elg ium . I t  is a lso  
d is p u te d  w h e th e r  ho d ied  in 464 o r  493. l i e  e n ­
te re d  I re la u d  a s  m iss io n a ry  in  432.
45 B. C. — C n e iu s  i ’o m p ciu s 
L a b ie n u s  an d  A tt iu s  V a­
ru s  k illed  in Hie b a t t le  o f  ,
M unih i. S p a in , en d in g  a ll J 
o p p o sitio n  to  Ju liu sC a-sa r*
A. 1).—.M arcus A u re liu s  
i, th e  In st o f  th e
180
" liv eg o o d  e m p e ro rs .” d ied . /  
L a c h la n  .M cln to-h . a
o ld ie r
b o rn  in  B u d inoch . S c o t­
la n d ; d ied  in  S a v a n n a h ,
1806.
l'a iiey , i.. .M’lN ro s it. 
U n ited  S ta te s ,  h o rn  iu 
. d ied  in W a sh in g to n
>A’S
ulile o r k  e v e r y  i ln y .  a 
sh a ll .-tart h»r V irg in !” in a lew  d ay s 
w o rk  ( liltin g  tim b e r.
Y.,11 f r e e l y  tf llv c  m e  _  _
t h .  . . i r . t i . l i i r  h u t  IffJO L  D  
w a n !  ( o  |o i r l i a ! ly  p a y
y<»u fo r  M im i y o u  l in v e  d o n e .  Eu* 
I ' lo s c d  f in d  K2D. w hich is  ab o u t w hat I 
p a id  fo r  o n e  o p e r a t io n  th a t d id  me
a lly  no good a l  a ll.
( i r a tc lu l lv  yo u rs ,
B angor, M e. ’ C H A S. E.M M ET.
Guarantee Contract with Every Bottle.
SKODA DISCOVERY CO., BELFAST, ME.
S K O D .V K  G E IO IA W  S O A P , 
*• S o f t  um V e l v e l . ”  • • P u r e  i»s 
G o l d , ”  f l i n t  fell** tli<- w h o l e  
s t o r y .  l lo N t  h i g h l y  m e d i c a t e d  
s o a p  e v e r  m a d e .  T r y  o n e  c a k e . I t  
i s  e l e g a n t .  I t  a l l  B r u g g i s t s .  
P r ic e ,  2 5  e t s .
1777—R oger B rooke 
c h ie f  ju s tie o  o f  tli 
C a lvert, c o u n ty , A;
1864.
1789- D r. 'I'Jiom aa C lia lin e rs , fa m o u s  S c o tc h  di
v ine , h o rn ; d ied  1817.
1863- B a tQ o a t  K e lly ’s F o rd . Va.
1864 — 15att le a t  .M ancheste r. T e n n .
1899- I'rinee. B ism arck
esign
id hi:
und n e p h o w o f  N npole
C h u rle s  Pau l 
m o f  Je ro m e  
m a p u rtu , d ied  
in N ew  York, 
ou  h e r  w ay  to 
a s  s t ru c k  by 
a t  G ib i a l ta r
i row  tied.
J . .i , | l lo T ooke. E ngli:
r ,  b ishop  o f 
ig la u d , coui- 
r  to  (iyorgo
». -m an , born
»h political
. oudud1805 Battle id B en to n v ille , N. C ., begat 
on th e  2U l.
lt»ss — H o ra c e  F a irb a n k s ,  o x -g o w ru o r  o f Vor- 
m o u t, d ie d ; horn  1820.
1899 G en e ra l Von < .tp riv i b d e c te d u a  < ..a a c u l-  
lo r to  su c c e e d  B ism arck .
1891 s t a t e  A tto rn e y  A r th u r  B u n n  s h o t a n d  
k ille d  F ra n k  W a lte rs ,  a  n e w sp a p e r  m an . 
b* S ’/w  Orleuin*, b ecau se  o f th e  la t t e r ’s 
c r i t ic is m  o f th e  fo rm e r ’s  c o n d u c t iu  tho  
H e n n e ssy  m u rd e r  cases .
M a r t h  19.
2 3 5 -T h e  E m p e ro r  A le x a n d e r  
S e v e ru s  m u rd e re d .
1711 T h o m a s  K en, b ishop  o f 
B a tli a m i W ells , fam o u s  
p r e la te  in  th e  re ig u  o f 
J a m e s  11 u u d  W illia m  i l l .  
d ie d .
1731 T h o m a s  M cK ean , s ig n e r
of t h e  D e c la ra tio n  o f h id e -  / "
p en d e n c e , Ian n in  N ew  ANNA j  a m rso*. 
L o n d o u , C h e s te r  c o u n t} . P a .; d ied  1817.
1718 E lia s  i i ic k s ,  fo u n d e r  o f  th e  i l tc k s i to  
Q u a k e rs , h o rn  in  H e m p ste a d , N. Y.: d ied  
18.39.
1828—J o h n  J .  K nox, fam o u s  ao comptroller of 
th e  c u r re n c y ,  born  in K uoxlsn 'o , N. Y.
1855 L u ck n o w , s tro n g h o ld  o f  Ih e  In d ia u  in ­
s u rg e n ts ,  c a p tu re d  by Ih e  E n g lish .
i860 H rs . A nim  Ja m e so n , a u th o r ,  d ie d  in  Lou< i 
d o n : b o rn  1797.
1872-T o w n  b a ll a n d  fam o u s  a r t  g a lle r ie s  a4 
Hu v h lo rf. G e rm a n y . hu:*o. i.
1873 Di; y o f Han XL . o d o r  dc.»iroy ed  b) e a r tu -  
p i a k o ;  5o i i \ < l o s t  an d  $l2.i*iu,tw  in  prop*
rrty «1
1888 - J o in  
d ie d  ii
1891 .Jo ph  p e l f h  U. U I It 
k id n a p e d  a n d  <! .
h u t  1..- w .!.•» I . '
x u a  b cc lu u cd  b iu id iu g .
I 'n i tc d  s to ic eua io r.
J A P A N E S E
A G unruuteed ( ’a re  fo rjT il. h of w hatever kind 
or|«b g re e -E x te rn a l,  In ternal, Blind or Ble. dinu, 
Itch ing , ( ’hronle . Recent or H ereditary. lid s  
Rem edy lias poeitiv* ly never I... n known Io fall. 
t l . 0 9 a b o x . f i  box. h for $6.00; h  nt by mall pre- 
paid tin r.ce lp i o f  price a  written G uarantee 
posit.vely given to  each purchaser of ii boxen, when 
ja ircbasid  at on.* tim e, to refund li e  t& 00 paid 
If not cured. G iia n n td -  im ied  bv W ..I .  COAK­
L E Y , Itoekland, Maine. Sam ples Free. <
H e a l t h  i s _ W e a l t h !
• ’u e‘s> a
■
I)K. E. C. W kht' h N i :k v£ a n d  Bk a in  T pk a t . 
m u s t , a e u a r .d h  . «| sp. .• lie («,r Hystcriu, Dizxl. 
iiess, i 'onvulslor f, E9 m. Nervous N«-urulgiu, Bead- 
uche, N ervous P ro»h»lion cuuhi J  by the use of 
aleob I o r tobucco, W u k e f u l t a M e n t a l  Depres 
sioit, Hofteiiing of (lie Brain r<«ultit>g in hiMUiity 
ami leiulii'L* t<» m isery, decay ami death, P rem ature 
Did Age, B arrenness, Loss o f Power in e ither sex, 
Involuntary and tiperuiatorrbuoa caused by
over exertion o f the bruin, self abuse o r over- 
indulxeiwM*. Each box coutalos one m onth 's treat- 
m eal, f l u e  a box, or six boxes for $5.99, seal by 
mall prepuid oil receipt of price.
IW K  (d I A lt .V M K E  S IX  ROXttH  
T o  cure any cate . W ith each o rder reached  by ut 
for six boxes, uccompunied w ith 00, we wig 
semi tl.e purciiuser our w ritten  guarantee to refund 
tiie money if the < reatm ent does not allecf u core . 
O u a ru ii .e s  issued ouly by W . .J. COAKLUY, 
D ruggist, Sole Agent, Rwckluud, Mu.
^ “)O O  R c w i i i ' i l l
W E will pay the above rew urd for any case of 
Liver ( ompluhit, Dy»p< p tia , rilck Beuducue, Indi- 
getiion , Ci nslipution or Coslivenets we cai not 
cure w ill W* Si's V egetable U v er Pills, wheu tho 
directions urc s tiic tly  con plii d with. They uru 
purely Vegetable, and  never full to give sutisfuo- 
tloii, Sugar cou’ed. Lurge boxes, containing 
39 Pills, cents Beware o f counterfeits und India. 
(Ions T he genuine inunufactured only by TI1K 
JO H N  C. W EST CO M PA N Y , CHICAGO, |1L L . 
Sold by uli druggists.
O nly O m  S arsa parilla  sold ou 
the N<» B n r tu f i t ,  N o  P i t y ”  plan
— o n i ;  <>in <'o u ld  s t a n d  ( l ie  t e s t ,  v i z ;  
D a *\a S .
U e m /n le d .  Brine
I O C E N TS  A D A Y.
; ll . III r.ir>- ,1  w  down, lu  ct-nU a 
i* j ' .ii O lube i-dUiuo t |  2 i vuluuiva 
in  E l .v y r l i , |  e.li.1. lu l l  uu o r udilriu . tho
d UNH HOME JO U U N .H .,
__ 802 Mum Bt., ttocklauil.
T I I E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y , M A R C H  15, 1892. 5
DREADFUL PSORIASIS
Covering E n tire B o d y  w ith  W hite  
Scales. Suffering F earfu l. 
Cured by Cuticura.
My dlM tso (pnorlfiRlR) first broke ont on m y left 
cheek, spreading across my nose, and alm ost cov­
ering  my face. I t  ran Into my eyes, nnd tlio 
physician was afraid I would lose my eyesight 
altogether. I t  spread all over my head, nnd my 
hair all fell out, until I was 
entirely  bald-headed; It tin 
broke o u t ou my arm s 
aiders, until tn
G S  ......... . '" r" - 11
4 from my head, shoulders, a rin s; the  skin would till'd en 
nnd be red nnd very lt< by, 
ould crack nnd ble»’d 
if  scratched. A fter spending
nnd
_ _ H p
tnntiy hundreds of do llars, I
•t > was pronounced Incurable. I
heard of th oC trncu itA  R e m e d ie s , nnd nftcr using 
tw o bottles Cuticura  R esolvent , I could see » 
change; nnd after I had taken four bottles, 1 \ .m 
alm ost cu red ; nnd when I bad used six bottle of 
C uticura  R eso lv en t , one box of C uticura . nnd 
one cake of C uticura  S oap, I  wan cured of tin* 
dreadfu l disease from which I had suffered for five 
years. I cannot express with n pen what I suffered 
before using the R e m e d ie s . T hey saved my life, and 
I feel It iny du ty  to recommend them. My hair la 
restored as good ns ever, nnd so is ray eyesight. 
Mr s . ROSA l iE L L V , Rockwell City, Iowa.
C uticura R esolvent
T h e new Blood Purifier, Internally  (to  cleanso 
tho blood of all im purities and poisonous elem ents), 
nnd Cuticura , tin* great Skin C ure, and < T t h  l ra 
S o a p , nn exquisite Skin Heautilier, externally (t<» 
clear tho skin and scalp and icstoro the hair . have 
cured thousands of eases w here the shedding of 
neales measured a  qu a rt dally , the skin cracked, 
bleeding, burning, and itching alm ost beyond 
endurance, hair lifeless or idl gone, suffering terri­
ble. W h at other remedies have made such c u rt .
Sold everyw here. Price, f ’t’TIcrnA, 50c.; 
2 m . ; R esolvent , g l .  Prepared by the I1 
D rug and  C hemical Corpo ra tio n , Bosto
IPLT’S, black-heads, red, rough, chapped,utid oily skin cured by C uticura S oap.
~  it st owthTminT
Back ache, kidney pains, w< . a • s, 
Irlicutnatihin, and m uscular j.. i: i • 
‘d  in  o n e  m in u te  b y th e C u t i -  
i A n t i - P u in  P l a s t e r .  2oe.
C a c t u s  B lo o d  C u r e .
SUPEaiORkTu SARSAPARILLA.
C auses no erup tio n s upon th e  
sk in  such as nearly  all sa rsa ­
p a rilla  m ix tu res do  ; Imt drives 
th e  im purities from  the Mood 
th ro u g h  the p ro p e r ch an n e ls , 
tones up th i' system  increases 
ap p e tite , and rupiilfo cures tlys 
pepsin , co nstipa tion , liver and 
kidnev troub les,and  all d iseases 
d e p en d in g  upon  an im pure  
condition  of th e  blood.
W . I I . K I T T R E D G E ,  
R o ck lan d , M e.
I R
A R A B IA N .
Balsam
One of the Best Medicines Ever 
Invented for
PERFECT AND IMMEDIATE RELIEF
IN CASES OF PAIN AND INFLAMMATION.
T his excellent com pound is achieving the most 
rtgnal trium phs, astonishing tOuny who h av e  occa 
moil to use It by the  certainty w itli which it relieves 
them  of thelrsuflcringH, both externally  und Litern 
any. 11 is aufo and certain  In its action.
/br Jturns, Rolsoninp, Erysipelas, Inflammation  
o f the. Eyes or Rowels, Earache, Deafness, Rheum a­
tism, J \iin s in Side, JtacJc or Shoulders, Ddci- 
Sore Throat, Croup or Jironchitls.
P r ic e  25c. pnd $ 1  a t  a ll  D r u g g is ts .
E. MORGAN & S O N S, Prop's^
PROVIDENCE, It. I.
A. J. K rrkink . (’. M. E r s k in e .
A. J. ERSKINE S SON
FIRE IM A N G E  AGENTS,
4 1 ?  M a in  H treet, H oc k la n d , Mo.
Q Office rear room over Kocklaud N ational Bank.
< g ~ L u rg ea t an d  H trnngost Kiij-HhIi an d  
A m e r ic a n  E ire  I n s u r a n c e  C u iu p a n ie s  rep ro . 
M u te d .
Travelers’Accident Insurance Co.
JOHN E. HANLY,
Counsellor at Law,
27 SCHOOL BT., BOSTON.
U m i m  36  a nd  36. Telephone No. 'JXtid-
a ^ d p e c iu l  attention given toJAdmiruIty Muttera.
C o ch ran , B aker & C ross,
Fire, Marine, Life and Accident
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y .
O A H IT A L  K K P B & 8 K N T K I) O V E ik
N IN ETY M IL LIO N  DOLLARS,
L o u e i  A < lju sted  a u d  P a id  a t  th ia  O fllo*
406 MAIN STREET, R00KLAND
F. W . S M IT H ,
400 Main Street, Rockland, Me.
—Agent for Die popular—
N o r th w e s te rn  L i fe  In s .  Co,
A L SO  A C C ID E N T  IN S U R A N C E . 4
O. G. M O F F IT T ,
Fire and Life Insurance.
*ar Louses ad ju sted  at this office,
U n io n  B lo c k . 2 7 8  R o c k la n d . M(
ED W IN  SPRAGUE,
X n » u r » a e o  A g e n c y ,  
FIIEE FUKBS BUILDING. 
Llnieruck Street, • KoekiauU, Me.
)' placed at the  regular ru le , of 
England lu .u ra i.e e  Exchange.
THE VARIOUS TOWN MEETINGS.
Continued trom  page one. \
carpenter by trade. He is a prominent
Grand Array man and a member of sex\ 
eral other societies. Edwin Keating is 
a farmer anti resides at East Warren 
Although he has been on the Board o 
Assessors three times, lire position of 
Selectman is new to him. lie is a sue 
cessful business man.
Of thi! Assessors chosen, W. O
Counco, the chairman, resides al South
Warren. lie is postmaster at South
Warren oifico anti a dealer in general 
merchandise. Ito was Representative 
to the Maine Legislature in 1872. His 
experience as Assessor was obtained by 
a six years service, commencing in 1868 
He is a man of sound judgment and has 
many friends. A () Spear is a young 
man, son of Alex. Spear. He is a school 
teacher by profession and a successful 
one. This will he his third year ns one 
of the Assessors. He is a fair write 
and a good mathematician. Aaron 
Slarrett, who receutly moved to Warren 
from Hope, is a farmer and resides on 
the middle road to Union. He is a Jus 
tiee of the Peace anti a young man of 
marked ability
Hon. M R Mathews, Treasurer, is too 
well known to require introduction 
He is not engaged it! business. He has 
had, probably,tin largest and most varied 
experience in town affairs of any of 
citizens. His experience dates hack 
before and during thi War of the Rebel 
lion This is his eleventh eonseeuliv 
election as Treasurer. The Supervisor 
ol .Schools, Rev. S. II. Emery, is tli 
present pastor of Biptist Church He 
came from Sanford. He is prominently 
connected with the O'lil Fellows anil 
Masonic fraternities. He is well quali­
fied for the position anil lias always been 
interested in. anil identified with educa­
tional affairs. Frnnklin Slarrett, the 
Fish Agent, is a farmer, but lie is per 
feetly familiar with the ways and habits 
of tlio cunning alewive. in fishing he 
has served several years under M. S. 
Weston and A. E. Castner, Agents. 
Last year the tisli privilege netted tiie 
town $531.12 under bis agency.
In regard to tlio town abating my 
p irto f the taxes on the Georges River 
Mills property, die sentimentoi the town 
was very evenly divided. Mr. Walker, 
the Agent, addressed the meeting. Ho 
said that the company purchased the 
mill property for $18,000 They ex­
pended in additions and improvements 
$10,000 more. Taxes have been as­
sessed thereon during a series of years 
ranging from $27,000 to $30,000. The 
can puny have paid this tax without a 
murmur, hut two years ago the assess­
ment was jumped from .$80,000 to $42.- 
000. He asked no favors of the town, 
but against this additional $12,000 he 
kicked and asked an abatement of that 
amount. The mill would not sell today, 
he said, for more than $35,000, and 
property was worth what it would bring 
and no more.
A. O. Spear, one of the Assessors at 
the lime, replied. He very forcibly 
called tho attention of the town to the 
marked depicciation in value of the 
firms und the tanning community, aud 
the noticable increase in value of the 
Georges River Mills property. Indus­
tries of this character may increase iu 
real value by successful operation which 
is the result ol good management. The 
Assessors, tie said, had spared no pains 
or labor to inform themselves concern­
ing taxes assessed on other mills similar 
ly situated, and lie believed the tax as 
assessed, was just and equitable, A 
motion was made to pass the art'olo 
over, and was carried by the snug vote 
of 111 against 130 Thus tile result is 
no aliateiiKiiit this year. I l was notice­
able that those who opposed the abate­
ment reside in I lie outskirts of the town 
and those in favor were, for tlio most 
pai l, dwellers of Ihe village or immedi­
ate vicinity. There were exceptions, 
however.
Tiie motion to instruct the Fish Agent 
to lisll six days Hl die week instead of 
four, was lost and the old regimen will 
continue. In the opinion of your re 
porter. Warren lias a bonanza in its 
fishery but does not realize it. It should 
net the town $1000 per annum instead 
of $300 to $Gu0. They sav that to tisli 
six days iu the week would iu time kill 
out die fish. Assertions concerning tilings 
never tried is prophecy. Many believe, 
also, that die town should sail, pack and 
ship Its surplus fish instead of permitt­
ing others to do it. There may not bo, 
as Col. Sellers would say, “ millions in 
it,” but there would certainly be what 
others make. This suggestion is worth 
what it is worth.
“ Will tho town authorize tiie  County 
Commissioners to erect a jail iu Rook- 
land," etc., brought out somo interesting 
discussion. A certain circular issued 
presumably tor the information of voters 
w is severely uriliuised as being mislead­
ing. It was remarked that while .< debt 
of $50,000 or more resled on die C mil 
House, it was not advisable to contraci 
further liabilities at pi t sent. H . . . . . . .
one man bad the courage of
dons and voted “ yes,” while lim hdaaee i 
of tile town voted “ no. ’ the v ot • stand- I 
iug 127 no ami 1 yes.
The amount of money raised foi ra id s  I 
and bridges, support ut poor, -now h ills
and other miscellaneous objects was 
practically the same as in years previous 
and need not lie noted. It wns observed 
that the best of feeling prevailed in all 
the deliberations of tho meeting. Every­
body smiled. A new feature was the 
15 cent dinner served in the upper hall 
y the Woman’s Circle of the Baptist 
jhnrch, which was fully appreciaied by 
tlii\20(l hungry voters who patronized it 
Tlii'X hope this innovation will lie re- 
peatcX''"'">eily. Ii.
Il l  Blttt INI-. l-I.ANIi.
Town >Dieeling was held Monday of 
last w e e k \ Town Clerk II L, Dean 
called tho indWtinK order at 10 a. m. 
•I. .1. M cC'ilio\was elected Moderator 
without opposing* an<4 H- I-*. Dean 
wns reelected T<\'’n Clerk. J  A. 
Mitchell was chosen X ^st Selectman on 
the first ballot, and deolWPhd, and ,J. J. 
McCabe was elected in h i? \? ,eat' ‘ Ar- 
thur A Patterson was chosXn Second 
Selectman on the first ballot and •de­
clined, Thos W. Haddigan being chosen 
on the second ballot. Arthur U. Patter­
son was elected Supervisor of Schools 
on the third ballot nnd declined to serve 
nnd J . J . McCabe was chosen for the 
position. T. W. Sullivan was elected 
Treasurer and Collector, and John F 
Patterson Constable. The Selectmen 
were elected Assessors and Gverseers 
of the Poor, Road Surveyors and Sur­
veyors of Wood and Bark.
The following was appropriated for 
town purposes: State and County tax 
and Contingent fund, $250; Schools, 
$350; Poor $50; Text Books, $50.
Mr. McCabe made a most excellent 
Moderator. He was Second S iectmaii 
last year and brings a valuable exper­
ience to the performance of his duties. 
Mr. Haddigan, Second Selectman, is a 
new member, but is a good citizen and 
will make a good officer. Mr. Dean 
ii3 Town Clerk last year and a good 
le, so that his re-election is deserved, 
lie has all the qualifications, also tor the 
Board ol Selectmen. T iie  school is in 
excellent condition, and Mr. McCabe 
as Supervisor will see that there is no 
falling hack. He has had previous ex­
perience in this position. There are 61 
pupils Mr. Sullivan Ii is been Trnas-
r several previous times and is a 
model one. Mr. Patterson is a new 
m ail for Constable, but will fill the bill 
to the satisfaction of ali.
From the annual reports we get these 
figures: County tax, $25.89; School 
tax, $500; Contingent expenses, $231.82; 
State lax, $92 79; Total assessment, 
$850. Tho disbursements were $921 81. 
Including the amount received from 
ihe preceding Treasurer there is a bal­
ance in the Treasurer’s hands of 
$223 98. The resources are $l8l.82;lia- 
bililies none. Hurricane east 19 votes 
in favor ol building a now jail.
AT NORTH H A V E N .
North Haven’s annual town meeting 
was held Monday of last week with the 
following result: Fremont Beverage 
was chosen Moderator; A. J. Ames of 
‘ulpit Harbor, Town Clerk; Selectmen, 
Assessors and Overseers of Poor, Harri-
electedara: Moderator, Elden Burkett; 
Town Clerk, V. O. Kellar; Selectmen, 
E I). Gnshee, Elden Burkett, W. A. 
Waterman; Town Agent, A. K. Bur­
kett; S. S. Committee, Chas W. Smith, 
Hattie E Burkett; Town Auditor, S. B. 
Conant; Treasurer and Calleetor, Galen 
Keene.
Money raised as below: For schools 
am.nint required hv law; Support of 
poor, $12 II; Roads ami Bridges nnd to 
defray all other expenses, $1500. Mr. 
Keene collects tho taxes for .026 on a 
dollar.
E Jen Burkett. M iderator ami Select­
man, is a trader and postmaster, and 
resides in Burkellvillo. He has acquired 
a competence in trade and has served 
his town many years as Selectman, 
Treasurer ami Collector.
V. O Kellar, who was elected Town 
Clerk without opposition, has served in 
that anpacity several years. He resides 
at McLain’s Mills where ho has a good 
larnf,. on which is a nice orchard. He 
is a blacks,;>'ili and a good workman.
E. 1). Gosliee, Selectman, who has 
served on tiie board in former years, has 
served two terms in the Mifi.ie 
ture. He is a trader and farmer, 
lias recently sold out his goods to his 
son U S Gnshee.
that a great saving could be made for 
tho County by having such a jail, and 
that they had received plans and prop­
ositions from a concern in Chicago say­
ing they would build and equip a jail 
such ns specified for $10,000. The vote 
w is then taken which showed that to 
have a jail was not the popular idea in 
Union. It stood yes 48, no 85.
Two plans were discussed for repair­
ing Ihe roads and bridges, one by money 
and the other by labor. Tne latter plan 
was adopt' d a...I $2900 was the amount 
which was voted for tho purpose.
Voted to raise $5000 (or town ex­
penses, support of schools, poor, etc.
Voted that for tewn meetings during 
the year notices shall he posted at the 
various postoffices.
Voted that the Selectmen be instructed 
to appoint a janitor to take charge of 
the town hall.
Voted that the private ways nnd 
paths which run across tho Common be 
discontinued.
Regarding the matter of a Free High 
School great interest wns manifested, 
some wishing and arguing the point 
well that $.5(1 would ho enough to sup-
’X '  two terms of High School at the 
i Com which was the proper place to 
it nniF«i!)u9 "Like a larger schoolWilbur A. Waterman is also a trader ^ ‘mre a i‘,"n e?V , a> would he carried 
and resides at North Aapplelon Has I ............ . .........
son Beverage, Pulpit Harbor, A J  
Ames of Pulpit Harbor and J . Y.
Wooster of North Haven; Town Treas­
urer. Flunk Beverage of Pulpit Harbor;
Auditor of Accounts, S. Y. Crockett of 
Pulpit Harbor; S. S. Commitleue, Flor- 
W hituore and Sam’l A. Nutt of 
Pulpit Harbor; Collector of faxes,
Frank Beverage of Pulpit Harbor; Sur­
veyors of Highway, Matthew Laad- 
hetter, C. B Kent, Geo. F. Lewis am!
W. 0 . Waterman of North Haven,
Frank J.iyeo and Robert Quinn of Pul­
pit Harbor; Surveyors of Wood ami 
Bark, H. Beverage, J . Y. Wooster and 
J. Ames; Surveyor of Lumber, Goo 
F Lewis of North Haven; Truant Offi- 
rs, R B. Qiinn, Pulpit Harbor,
Jewett Turner, North Haven, Geo. F.
Lewis. Pulpit Harbor, Diniel Greeu,
Pulpit Harbor, E liunnd Cooper, North 
Haven; Pound Keeper, Frank Beverage 
of Pulpit Harbor; Undertaker, Robert 
Quinn uf Pulpit Harbor.
Raised for Town Charges, $1,200;
Hearing Roads of Snow. $400; Schools 
$650; Free High School, $60; Repairs 
Roads ami Bridges, $500.
Voted lo incept the road :it Ihe vil- 
I ige as widened and straightened by the 
Selectmen.
Voted to authorize the Selectmen to 
hire the money to pay the damage.
Voted not to buy a safe for town.
Voted that the taxes be paid to Col­
lector, 5 per cent discount allowed be­
fore June 1, 4 pur cent discount on or 
before August 1, 3 per cent discount 
on or before Oct. 1 and ail tuxes not 
in Jan. 1 to be put in the Sheriff’s 
hands for collection.
Voted to allow Ihe Collector one-half 
of one per cent for receiving the money.
fastened lo reading of the Clerk’s 
report of meeting and voted to accept
Ihe same.
The meeting was a very quiet one 
until tin  act of voting for or against 1 Neuienwuy  ^
liuilJing a jail The people fuel that
llirowii g tlirai o u t o f sending a Juror 
I is great injustice, and as they cannot bo
never held a town office before.
Chas W. Smith, elected on the School 
Com mil tee for the term of three years, 
succeeds D G Wentworth whose term 
expired. Mr Smith is a farmer and 
formerly taught school. He has served 
on the school board before. He lives at 
Gumming's Corner. Miss Hattie E. 
lim keif, elected to serve two years, is 
tiie only (laughter of Elden Burkett anil 
is a successful school teacher.
A. K Burkett. Town ztgent, was on 
Ihe Board of Selectmen several years in 
succession. He has a farm at Burkett- 
ville where he formerly traded.
S B. Conant, Auditor of Accounts, 
was also one of our Selectmen for n 
number of years successively. lie 
lives at North Appleton, where he cul 
tivales a good farm. Galen Keene, 
Tie
ollii
years and has also served as one of ttie 
.Selectmen, lie lives nt Ihe extreme 
north corner of the town and is a far­
mer.
Thu officers elected are all Democrats 
except Mr. Smith.
AT UNION.
Town meeting at Union took place 
Monday of last week.
At nine o’clock Monday found the 
Town Hall well filled with anxious 
townsmen, with voles in hands of dis­
tributors and minds made up who their 
choice should be. The meeting was 
called to order by Clerk A. M. Wingate, 
nnd the warrant rend, which was very 
lengthy numbering more than twenty 
articles. Ballot was then made for 
Moderator. A L Bartlett was sick and 
unable lo attend and several were voted 
for, hut the two leaders were F . A. 
Alden, Democrat, and W. A< Luce 
Republican, aud Mr. Alden was tile suc­
cessful candidate. The Town Clerk was 
the next officer voted lor. II. L. Robbins,
out and better work ,'J while the 
other side composed of pe.^de from  tiie  
east and nortn parts of the ton’n thought 
$22.5 should be raised and one t'U i^i held 
at East Union, one term at South U ni"1 
and two terms at the Common, thereby, 
giving the advantage of a school course 
to a larger number of pupils. It was 
finally voted to raise $225, thereby giv­
ing East and North Union one term 
each and the Common two terms,
Several articles were in the warrant 
with relation to a road leading from tlio 
firm owned and occupied by A. <). 
Ripley to the main road. This is a 
matter that has been agitated in the 
town lor Severn! years. This is a place 
located quite a distance from Ihe road 
and across a small river which Mr. 
Ripley asked the town to bridge, and 
also to build and maintain a road from 
urer and Collector, has held that I there to the public highway. When the 
1 terms during the last 20 matter was brought up in town meeting 
legion were the speakers and numerous 
the ideas expressed. Mr. Ripley was 
called upon and lie explained tho situa­
tion in a very satisfactory manner, and 
all that he asked was granted by a very 
satisfactory vote.
Voted that $25 be raised for Memorial 
D.y.
Afterjjdisposing of one or two other 
matters the meeting adjourned.
This was one of the most harmonious 
and well conducted town meetings that 
was ever held, and a large amount of 
business was transacted in a compara­
tively short time, reflecting great credit 
on the Moderator. F. A. Alden.
Mr. Hills, tho first Selectman, now 
enters upon his third year in this capac­
ity, the duties of which he has com 
mi ndabiy performed as is vouched for 
b.’ his re-election. He carries on the 
hardware aud tin business at the Com 
mon, and is respected by all.
O. N. Butler, the second Selectman, 
a residentjof North Union, is a veteran 
at the business, although he lias not
Republican, and A M. Wingate, Demo- served for the pist two years, hut has 
oral, being the nominees, hut Mr. Win- for many years been connected with the 
gate was the lucky man by quite a large town affairs and the town loses nothing 
majority. Hu was sworn by ,J. L. ' by bis re-election. G. W. Payson, the 
Bradford, J P., and settled down to Ii s | third Selectman, is also well versed in 
aecuslomed duties which hu knows so town nffurs, having sol ved several years 
well how to discharge. ) on the Board of Selectmen, previous to
Vote was then taken for first Select- | 1891, and his judgment with regard to 
man, Warren Hills, D»m , and L. Nor- matters of this kind is always timely 
wood, Republican, being the candidates. | and well seasoned witli common sense 
Tim vote was largo and very close, but Mr. Payson is a resident and successiul 
Mr. Hills was the fortunate mab getting f.rmer of East Union. Messrs Hill,
"I only a part of the time the 
ns. lim  heller slid only a few 
li and nca Iv all these no
A l’CLEfON.
ig a i .'port of town meet- 
ii.i.iJay ihc 7th inst: Oflicers
106 to Mr. Norwood’s 84. In the con­
test for second Selectman Jason M. 
R ihhins, It., and O. N. Butler, D., were 
the candidates, hut the vote resulted in a 
victory for Mr. Butler. Candidates for 
third Selectmen were W. E. Hilt, R., 
and Geo. W. Payson, D. Mr. Payson 
was elected.
Thu candidates for Treasurer were 11.
] Heiuenway, R , and Ardenis Shuman, 
■ D , lint as Mr. Shuman declined the 
j nomination, E II. Burkett was voted for 
I by the Democrats and elected, 
j Fur Superintendent Schools W. C. 
Moreton was nominated by both parties, 
hut on the ballot 11. E Messer was also 
supported, hut the vole resulted in Mr. 
Moreton’s favor.
For Culleotor of Taxes an opportunity 
was given lor proposals. F. E. Burkett 
made the only proposal, ottering to col­
lect the taxes lor 1892 for 13 4 cents on 
u dollar and lie was unanimously electod.
The vote for subordinate officers re­
sulted as follows: Constables, E II 
Burkett, F. E Burkett, llezekiub Hem- 
enway, B B Titus; Surveyors of Lum­
ber, Churles Russell, Marshall Davis, 
llizekiah Ilemenway; Surveyors of 
Wood and Bark, A. W. Payson, S.
H A. Hawes; Fence 
Viewers, B Burton, H. A. Hawes.
! James Payson; Sealer of Weights and 
j Meusures, J. A Gleason.
I Benj. Burton administered the oath 
1 of office on all who had not been sworn
Butler and Payson were also elected 
Assessors for the coming vear.
A. M. Wingate, the Clerk, has per­
formed the duties of that ofii :<> tor sev­
eral years and is a model official.
These are the town fathers for the 
coming year, and if experience and in­
telligence can add anything to good 
management wo should judge the muni­
cipal affairs of the town would bo well 
looked after.
WASHINGTON TOWN ELECTION.
A pleasant day and u large and enthus­
iastic delegation of Washington citizens 
greeted each other Monday of lust woek. 
Both parties hud made full nominations. 
Following is the result:
Town Clerk.'—T. S. Bowden, Rep., 
96; C. I. York, Dam., 72.
Selectmen, Assessors, etc.—L. A. 
Law.Rep., 136; J . A. Calderwood.Dem., 
56. M. D. Cramer, Rep., 122; A. E. 
Johnston, Dein.. 75. A N. Sprague, 
Rep., 106; E A.Sidelinger, Dam , 79.
Supervisor of Schools —T. 8. Bowden, 
Rep., 114; L. M Stuples, Dem., 70.
Treasurer.—P. G Ingalls, Rep., 92, 
no opposition.
Agent.—Joel Flint, Rep., 76; C. I. 
York, Dem., 40.
Auditor.—Hiram Chaplin, Rep., 88, 
no opposition.
The following other officers were 
elected without opposition: W E. Deer­
ing, Rep., Collector of Taxes; W. O.
nnd the meeting moved to consider the J Luce, D m.. Constable; L. M. Staples, 
matter of a jail to be erected in Rock- Truant Officer; E A Sideliuger. A L.
laud. H J Sleeper, Couuty Commis- Farrar, J . A. Calder wood. Fence
sioner, explained the matter to good 1 Viewers; E W. Farrar, Geo. It. Lm-
advautage, which substantially was ' coin, Thos. Sukcfoith, J. B. Picrpout,
Surveyors of Lumber, etc.; Willie F. 
Dart, Sexton.
Appropriated money as follows: For 
Schools. $98.5; For Poor. $900; Town 
Charges, $500; Highways, etc., $500; 
Repairs, $50; Text Books, $25; High­
ways and Libor, $3000.
Voted on building jail, yeas 2, nays 
65.
The retiring officers are: Freeman 
Light, John F. Bryant and J . A Calder- 
wood Selectmen. Messrs Light nnd 
Bryant have each served the town ten 
years ns .Selectman, and Mr. Caldcrwood 
has been on tiie hoard two years. They 
have given excellent satisfaction and re­
tire from tho long and active service 
with the respect and confidence of their 
fellow citizens.
L. A. Lawry, esq , the newly elected 
chairman of the board, is a life-long resi­
dent of tho town, has served on tho 
board years ago and is eminently quali­
fied for tho position. Ho is a retired 
merchant, devoting his time mostly 
to brokerage and tiie supervision of his 
farm near the village. Miles D. Cramer, 
second Selectman, resides in the south 
part of the town and is a progressive 
farmer. He has served as representa­
tive to Ihe Legislature from this class, 
and is a man of brains and influence.
Atwood N. Sprague is well known as 
ho served six years as County Commis­
sioner of Knox County. He is a gentle­
man ot wide experience am) business 
capacity, lie owns aud manages one 
of tie best farms in town, besides a 
large lumber mill.
, T S. Bowden, esq . Supervisor of 
ScVi,'.'J-, and Town Clerk, is a  sncuessfnl 
school-1 ci«dier of large experience, hav­
ing taught tSurty-fivc terms of school. 
He is also a sii(\’,|'sshtl pension attorney 
nod collector ndh1 previously held 
, „ joua j isitionX. of responsibility in
A Judge said to a Convicted Assassin:
“ Prisoner nt the bar, hnvo you any­
thing to say why the sentence of the law 
should not be pissed upon youP"
“ Will what I siy make any differ­
ence?” asked tiie Convicted Assassin.
"Don’t see how it can," the Judge 
answered, reflectively, “ No, It will not.”
“Then.” said the doomed one, “I 
should just like to remark that you are 
tiie most unspeakable old imbecilo in 
seven Slates and tiie District of Colum­
bia."
A holy man, hearing tho mate of a 
steamboat cursing i deck-hand, said:
‘ My son. do von not know that it is 
wicked lo use sdclj language iis thatP”
“ O h, that’s nothing,” said tiie mate of 
(lie sie imboat; “ you should hear mo 
when we’re coalin’.”
“ Bet,” persisted (ho holy man. “ the 
Bible says: ‘Swear not at all ’ ”
“Just so, sir. jest so,” assented the 
offender, cheerfully; "they don’t all need 
it tills tuornin'—only that d—n galoot 
witli the cropped head."
The Pathogenic M ic ro be,
Or poison bearing germ, exercises a most 
destructive influence, and is ccntlnuiily wag­
ing war against bendh. Innumerable is this 
mighty foe, and but few escape bis injury. 
Entering tho system through the blood, this 
poisonous germ Infects every part of the foody, 
nnd spreads Its deadly virus everywhere. 
Under ordinary conditions it multiplies rapid­
ly, and soon maintains a stronghold upon the 
human foody. I'o overcome this enemy, and 
put an end to itr* destruction has for a long 
while occupied the time and energies of 
scientists I heir labors have at least been re­
warded with success, and a most important 
discovery has thus been made known to the 
world. It has been shown that this germ can 
» t forced from the foody through the pores of 
the skin, and that this is the only method by 
which a permanent and sure cure of diseases 
of tire blood can foe effected. 8. S. 8. has for 
d n .8 * and their 
results, and it is by this method ot elinrinating 
all impurities through the skin that it has per­
formed its great work. A ll manner o f com- 
plutyits having their origin in an impure and 
disordered condition of the blood have been 
successfully treated bv this unrivalled blood 
medicine. Being purely a vegetable prepara­
tion s. .s s is entirely harmless, and no bad
effects result from  its use.
Treatise on Blcod and Skin Diseases mailed
free.
TH E  SW IFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Oa.
I'Js, esq., Treasurer, 
is a popular mereli iVrJ at Razorville. 
Ho lias held Hie position i''efuie, has 
been our Representative to (lie 7jj2'sla- 
tuie and held other positions of (ftis?- 
Taken together we paint will) pride 
to the newly elected town officers of 
Washington and expect a wise, econom­
ical administration of town affairs by 
them
So uth  T homaston .
The election hold Monday, March 7, 
for town officers resulted as follows: j 
Moderator, Warren R. Rowell; Town 
Clerk, Lewis M Butler; Selectmen, M. 
I). Amt s 1st, L. A. Aroy 2nd, Sidney 
Jackson 3rd. M. D. Ames had 66 votes,
L A. Arey 98, Sidney Jackson 85. 
Supervisor of Schools, Geo. C. Horn; 
Treasurer, II S Sweetland; Auditor, 
J . T MoKeller; Truant Olliioer, M. D. 
Ames.
The other officers chosen were about 
tiie same as last year from the old bo--.ii.
Voted to raise for town expenses, in­
cluding support of poor, $20(10; for 
schools thu amount required by law, 
$1416 80; Highways and Bridges, 
$2000 The above officers were elected 
on a citizens ticket
The vole on the jail stood 41 in favor 
and 20 against.
M il e s’ N erv e  & L iv e r  P il l s .
Act on a new principle—regulating tho licet, 
stomach und bowels through the  nerves. A 
new discovery. Dr. Miles' r i l ls  speedily cure 
hi.liiaisness.i.ad taste, torpid liver, piles, eon- 
siipation. Unequaled lor men, women, 
children. Smallest, mildest, surest. .50 doses 
25 cents. Kiimples free, ui W. H Kittredges.
town. I’ A T T E S T E D  ) One of ihe most honest 
[• ind reliable bouses we 
I ’ O I ’ IJ L A K I I Y. J have ever dealt with is 
ti c Swift Specific Company of Atluuta. Oa., 
the well known founders and manufacturers 
o f the so very popular blood remeday,S. S. 8., 
which to our persunul knowledge has cured 
v people throughout this section of terri­
ble foln'i.0 diseases. Ou»- druggists inform us
Ik,It in Ibe pi.'”  " i*  luon“ 1’  ,,h°y Lav”  S?IJ 
more of 8. O S. ftuyothsr preparation
for the Id..,..I on The succew
achieved by that liri.”  "'7  du0
exo nsi!,'udve iii-:. A," : to ihe pan y of their
•malicmc,  ........- \ »btlnied for
it. We are unable to , V " r< a s,ni! e 
w here  a purchaser has bcetk deceived or disap- 
pointed.
Treatise on Blood aud Skin 
free.
TH E  S W IFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta,
W hen i ou Hunt Hie b e st inedi-
c in e  eve r  ituule, use D ana’s S ak-
SAPARILL/ It will c u re  you.
T u b  G rea test  St r ik e .
Among the great strikes th rto f Dr. Miles in 
discovering his New Heart Cure haa proven 
Itself to bo one of the most important. The 
demand for it has become astonisblog. Al­
ready tho treatment of heart disease is being 
revolutionized, and many unexpected euros 
effected. I t  soon relieves abort breath, flutter­
ing. pain in side, arm, shoulder, weak and 
hungry pells, oppression, swelling of ankles, 
”no»»’ .iing  and heart dropsy. Dr. Miles’ book 
on Heart and Nervous Diseases free. The un­
equalled New Heart Cure is sold and guaran­
teed by W. l l .  Kittredge also his Restorative 
Nervine for headache, fits, sprees, hot Hashes, 
nervous chills, opium habit, etc
W ill  Be  G iv e n  Aw  a t .
Our enterprising druggist, W. H. Kittredge, 
who carries the tineat stock o f drugs, perfum­
eries, toilet articles, brushos, sponges, etc., are 
giving away a large number o f trial bottles of 
Dr. Miles’ celebrated Restorative Nervine. 
They guarantee it to cure headaches, diwiness 
nervous prostration, sleeplessness, the i l l  ef­
fects ol spirits, tobacco, coffee, etc. Druggists 
say it is the greatest seller they ever knew, and 
is universally satisfactory. They a lio  guaran­
tee Dr. Miles’ New Heart Cure in all cases o f 
organic heart disease, palpitation, pain in side, 
smothering, etc. Fine hook on ,,Nervous.’’ and 
Heart Diseases" free.
/ i
WM. O. TALPEY.
C A TA R R H ,
D Y S P E P S IA ,
S U N S T R O K E  C U R E D !
W e wh .i. give  $ 5 0 0 .0 0  to  t h e  
M aNITACTIKI l< OE ANV SARSAPA­
RILLA THAT I AN SHOW SUCH A CERE. 
W hich one w ill  t r y ? W e wait 
AN ANSWER.
I’i.easant S i ..
Hallowell, Me .. July 28, 't il.  
Dana Sarsapaiiili.a i 'o.,
(, ,,!/■ " I have had Hie C l-
TA it  it  II l o r . h i t  ten years us badly as 
•^ •1  any man could Inn.' il .  .'.II I Is  C. Hi.-eyears 1 w iis tro iib li'd w iili 
l>A M l'E I'M  A. -O mil.'ll .«., I had to l.e 
very ear.'Iul u lia l I cal.
In ad.tilii.il lo  Hie i i l io v .  Ihc ycai'.-ago 
1 bad . SEVEIti: SI ASTKOKK.
I read al.mil DAN V s - A l t . 'A I ’A lt lL -  
I.A .auddc |Z 1 |k| r% tc iin il i id  I11 try 
i i .  A i.c i I V 1 I J ’ hiking llii<‘«‘ 
b o t t le *  of DAN A'S SAItSAP 0111.1.A 
1 « < <>ui*i.i:ti:i.a < 1 t t i : n  ”f 
belli the <4T Alt HH md DAM*i:»*- Sl A. and all la. la-liaa e ll.. 1 - .,1 n n
S IA s I l iU l l I  A A AtSill.lP.
I am 51 >' ■' Y U A T  oI,I‘ a"‘l 
now am a well I  X T 9 mail 
ag ain . I 1 olilvrt c. i- ml DAN A'S 
>A l i 'A l ’ A R II.I.A  lo uii.i |. i.-ou snller- 
iu_- a- 1 bale b. 1 u. I., .-pn . fu lly .
W M . u .  I A i 'I J ’ V . 
I l i l . i o w i  1 1 . .Me., J a iy  28. ' ' ‘1.
l e a l !  I n a . o h  i t  b I '. . h .o ' u t s )  
t r u th  4 T b , ;m o ‘ 1 - W* f' *
lilhuniuj. • • • -
l i .  \ f - l  . .  .
Uuiu Sartafurilia c .
B ucklen’s Arnica  Salvk.
The Best Salve iu the world for Cuji, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Fevnr 
Sores, Tetter, Chappcl Bauds, ( ’h ilb la iuf,\ 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, aud positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required. It is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money 
refunded. Price *26 cents per box. For sale 
by W. H. Kittredge.
Now Tut Tins.
i t  w il l cost you nothing ami w ill surely do 
you good, if you have a Cough, Cold, or any 
trouble w itli Throat, Chest or Lungs. Dr. 
K ing ’s New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to give relief, 
or money w ill be paid back. Sufferers from 
La Grippe found il jus t the thing aud under 
its use had a speedy ami perfect recovery. 
Try a sample bettle at our expense aud learn 
for yourself just how good a thing it is. 
T ria l bottles free at W. 11. Kittredge's Drug 
Store. Large size 60c, and #1.00.
Specimen Cases.
S. H. C lifford, New Cassel, Wis., was 
doubled with Neuralgia and llheumatisin, 
his Stomach was disordered, his Liver was 
affected to an alarming degree, appetite fell 
away, aud he was terribly reduced in flesh 
and strength. Three bottles of Electric B it­
ters cured him.
Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, III., had a 
running sore ou his leg of eight years' stand­
ing. Used three bottles of Electric itterse, 
aud seveu boxes of Buckieu's Arnica Salve 
uud his leg is sound aud well. John Speaker, 
Cutawbe, O., had five large Fever sores on 
his leg, doctors said he was iuourahle. One 
bottle Electric Bitters and one box Buoklen's 
Aruica Salve cured him eutirely. Sold at 
W. 11. K ittredge’s Drugstore.
Feu OvKtt Eiri’Y Ykaks.
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has been 
us d for over fifty years b> millions of mothere 
for their children while teething, with perfect 
I success. It soothes the child, softens the gums, 
allays all pein, cures wind co lie, ami is the oest 
remedy tor diarrhoea. I t  w ill relieve the poor 
little  sufferer immediately. Sold by druggistg 
ii everv part of the world. Twenty-five ceslt 
a hottie. "Be sure and ask for Mrs W iuvlow'i
so o th in g  Syrup," and like  no other kind.
When Baby waa sick, wo gave h»jr Ctuktria. 
WLeu .e war a Cldi i, she cried for Castoria. 
Wheu sut. beca iw Mias, Uw clung U) t^usUatk 
When she hu.a Children, she gave Lhua CoaUxi*
6 T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R T E R -G A Z E T T E : T U E SD A Y , M A R CH  15, 1892,
T H O M A ST O N  TO PIC S.
Item s and News N otes From  
V arious Sources.
W. L. Catlatid has been in Boston.
<> o
returned to Washington,
o o
Town Meeting occurs the last Monday in 
March.
o  o
Elias Thompson of Belfast was in town Tues­
day last.
o o
The W. O. Masters Hose Co. is to have new
uniforms.
o  o
Miss Edith Southworth of Belfast has been 
visiting here.
o  o
W. J. Jameson of Vinalhaven, visited his 
brother Isaac last week.
o  o
The Whist Club met at the residence o f A 
U. Bucklin, Friday evening.
o  o
Col. S. H . Alien has been having n sick turn 
from which he is recovering.
o o
C. 8. Smith has been out o f the hank a few 
days, recovering from an attack of sickness, 
o  o
Capt. F. I). Waldo’s ship, Isaac lteed, is 
loading case oil in New York at 20 cents for 
Hong Kong.
o  o
The last o f the popular assemblies occurred 
last evening. Quite a party attended from 
Rockland.
o  o
Horace Phinney is home from Boston. Miss 
Edith Phinney ol New York is a guest at T. 
E. Phinney’s.
o o
Don’t fail to read our prize offer on page one. 
Every young man and young woman can se­
cure an education.
o o
Geo. B. McFarland still remains in Cardiff, 
Tenn., looking out for the interests of the Car­
d iff Building & Lumber Co.
o  o
Capt. N. B. Jordan’s ship, the R. D. Rice, 
Capt. A. B. Colson in command,arrived in San- 
Franciseo Feb. 29, 129 days from Liverpool.
W illiam  Lee ha-
K an.
o o
The town reports are in the hands The 
printer. The report w ill be v e r y ^ . ‘afactory 
reading to Thomastonians, asi^’ery n‘ce show­
ing is made.
O (Jf
Mrs. W. S. Hinckle^Xvbo has been very sick 
since July, is slowly, Covering her health and 
strength, and if > fa r improved ns to ride out 
occasionally.
'V  o  o
Mrs. Julia Robinson and daughter Carrie are 
visiting the family of Prof. Johnson, Brim 
wick. Miss Robinson accompanied by Mis 
Addle Morse w ill subsequently visit Mrs. W 
C. Bryant, Brockton, Mass.
o o
A large party of our musical people met at 
the home of Mrs. T. F. Phinney Tuesday even 
ing and sang over many of the old and favorite 
ehoruses. Mrs. H. M. Lord was accompanist 
and R. H . Counce officiated as director, 
o  o
W. 8. Hinckley, District Deputy Grand High 
Priest o f the Sixth District, left yesterday to 
make his official visits to the Chapters of Royal 
Arch Masons in Newport, Dexter, Foxcroft and 
Belfast. He w ill be absent about a week, 
o  o
Bark P. J. Carleton, Capt. Robert Crosby, 
sailed last week from San Diego, Cain., for 
Seattle, Wash., to load lumber for Australia 
Miss Lizzie Comcry, who has been the guest of 
her aunt, Mrs. Crosby, at San Diego, w ill 
make the trip to Seattle.
o  o
Henry Knox Chapter, Royal Arch Masons, 
conferred the Mask Degree on two candidates, 
Wednesday evening. Henry Knox Chapter, 
has a membership of about 45 and meets the 
first Friday in each month. H. M. Gardiner is 
High Priest, John Ruggles K ing and John C. 
Levensuler, Scribe.
o  o
The singing school, under the instruction of 
Prof. Additon o f Portland, is having most suc­
cessful sessions. There w ill be ten more even­
ings. Prof. Additon, who is a gentleman well 
advanced iu years, has taught music since he 
was twenty years of age. He taught a school 
in Thomaston iu 1848.
o  o
Vinal Block continues to receive words of 
praise and certainly deserves them. The store 
of W . E. Vinal, occupying the lower floor, has 
received the finishing touches,is and a very hand­
some place o f hminess. with its beautiful glass 
front, recessed door, polished 11 tors and finish­
ing and the like. On the secon • fl ior are four 
commodious offices,the two front ones with pri­
vate apartments connected, and a il provided 
with modern conveniences, lavatories, etc., and 
all opening into a broad, spacious and well- 
lighted hallway, reached from ihe street by a 
substantial and roomy Kiir-case. Dr. J. E 
Walker occupies one o f the front offices and has 
it very neatly and conveniently furnished 
Parties are negotiaiing for the other offices, 
The upper Hour is not finished, i t  would make 
a handsome fraternity hall. The wainsco’ ting 
o f the hails and stairways is in white wood and 
elm, and the floors o f hard wood.
WE H A V E  IT !
T h e  best selected stock 
o f  S p r in g  shades in
N E C K  W E A  1 1  !
F o u r- in - l la n d ,  C rep e , 
so lid  colors ulso ra ised  
figu res, ulso in T e c k s  
and  th e  E ssex  S carf. 
L a rg e  lines, 25c, 50c 
and b e tte r g rad es.
L E V I S E A V E Y ,
Watts Block, • Thomaston, Me.
Sch. Veto has received repairs.
Sell. James R. Talbot, Russell, arrived Sun­
day.
o  o
Henry Bucklin has moved into his new house 
on Dunn street.
o  o
Burgess A O’Brien’s store has received an 
interior coat of paint.
o  o
Mrs. James Creighton and Mrs. John Creigh­
ton were In Boston Friday.
o  o
Miss Aggie Hunter was given a surprise 
birthday party at her home, last evening, 
o o
Sch. Effie J. Simmons. Maloney, has loaded 
lime from Burgess and O’ Brien for New York, 
o o
The Epworth League w ill meet with Miss S. 
K. Cushing at her home on Wadsworth street, 
tomorrow evening.
o  o
The Reverend II Jones of the Clergy 
House, Cambridge, England, w ill hold services 
nt the Episcopal Church, Friday, March 18, 
at 7 p. m.
o o
The following pupils of the Lower Grammar 
School, Miss Aggie M iller teacher, were not 
absent during the term: Ila ttio  Robinson, 
Grace Fish, James Glllcbrest, Walter G ill- 
chrest. James Hewett, Louis Wincbenbach; 
absent one-half day, Tilley Orff, Warren 
Henry.
o o
Our schools w ill close next Friday with the 
exception of the High, which w ill continue one 
week longer. There w ill be four weeks of vaca­
tion. The graduation of the High School w ill 
take place in June. The graduating class w ill 
consist of ten members—five young men and 
an equal number of young Indies.
o o
The recent fair and concert of the Yotinj 
Peoples Union o f the Congregational C L ’fCb 
netted $100, which Isa very handHtne result 
when the very heavy expenses eTitai! il are fig­
ured. The affair was in ever^way a n,ost j e. 
'•ided success and Thomasxn appreciated it. 
The ladies who participated (t, the concert were 
equally well pleased with Thomaston, so that 
the results were mutuaty satisfactory.
,  o  o
A very quifp wedding took place Thursday 
morning a.l^be residence o f the bride’s parents, 
M r . j^ j  Mrs. Almon Davis, on Knox street, 
utffien their daughter Gertrude M.wns united in 
marriage with Clarence A Atkins of this place. 
The happy couple took the 8.25 train for Bos­
ton where they w ill remain a short time. Rice 
was copiously thrown from all quarters upon 
the newly wedded pair. Congratulations, 
o o
At the special town meeting held in Watts 
Hull, Saturday afternoon, to consider the ja il 
question and other matters, J. C. Levcnsalcr 
was chosen Mcderator. A large number were 
present and after a short discussion it was de­
cided to pass over the articles and to have them 
brought tip at the annual meeting. An expres­
sion ot the meeting was taken on the ja il ques 
tionwbich resulted almost unanimously against 
the building of such an institution.
The Methodist church was filled to nearly 
Its utmost seating capacity Friday evening to 
listen to the temperance lecture by Mrs. Helen 
G. Rice of Boston. National Superintendent of 
the Loyal Temperance Legion. The meeting 
was under the auspices of the Womens Chris­
tian Temperance Union. A large number of 
the children, members of the Loyal Temperance 
Legion, were present. Mrs. Rico took for her 
subject “ Our Responsibility to the Child in 
the Midst”  und most ably addressed the meet­
ing.
W A R R E N .
Edwin Smith was in town Monday.
Jarvis Wood is taking his vacation with his 
parents, Jefferson.
The smelt houses have all been removed 
from the ice.
Our uddition to the Grund Jury drawn are 
three good meu.
A Union Temperance meeting was held at 
the Baptist Church, Sabbath evening, Rev.
H. E iu try  delivering the address to a full 
house.
School in District No. 9 closed March 4, 
after a successful term of ten weeks taught by 
Miss Ella M. Jones. There was a prize offered 
which was won by Miss Kiddie Robinson.
Ernest Seiders of South Dakota has been 
East visiting and spent u few days with us here 
in Warren. Ho gives a glorious account of 
the artesian well system of irrigation iu thut 
country and says it promises great returns in 
fine wheat.
Levi S. Robinson has been getting out u 
house frame for Chas. Atkins. It was cut by 
John Horsley und Oliver Johnson of Cushing. 
Commencing Saturday morning, F eb . 27, in 
tour days it was all cut, hauled across “ White 
Oak”  to Mr. Anderson’s m ill, sawed and hauled 
back and piled in Mr. Rohinsoii’s yard. Mr. 
Robinson has also hauled to m ill this Winter 
a huge piuc log which scaled 1328 feet.
W E S T  RO CK PORT.
At the Grange sociable lis t week a little  over 
#27 was received after paying expenses.
Another guest arrived at the hotel this week, 
v i i :  To Mr. and Mrs. C. Fuller. I t  was a 
boy.
John Tolman, son of A. R. Tolman, while 
chopping in (he woods last week hud his head 
hurl quite badly by another man felling a tree 
on him.
A family by the name of Richards has 
moved into the unoccupied buildings on the 
Edmund Wilson place, near the base of Ragged 
Mountain.
There was no preaching iu this place last 
Sabbath on account o f the illness o f the pastor, 
Mr Drew, lie  is confined to the house with 
slow fever.
There is to be an entertainment next week 
given by the Sewing Circle, the proceeds to go 
ards paying for a new organ bought lo r the
Baptist Society.
S O U T H  W A R R E N .
Percy Lcrmond of Seattle, Wash, vls- 
iled ut E. S. Bucklin’® iasl week.
Mrs. W. O. Counce was called .o Rockland
CA M D E N  C H A T .
T h e  H ap p en in g s  of a W eek Served Up 
for Our R eaders,
Town meeting w ill occur the 28th inst.
•  •
T. C. A t wick has been in Boston for a fort­
night.
Young people who wish for an education 
should read our offer on pago one.
The electric railroad crew has been survey­
ing in the viclni y o f the High School build­
ing.
The lumber for Lake C ity Hofei is being 
hauled to the scene of action. Stock In the 
company is meeting with a good sale.
Rev. F M. Preble preached in Charlestown, 
Mass., Sunday, Rev. G. I’ . Mathews, D. D., 
of Thomaston preaching in the church here.
Principal Libby of our High School left Sat­
urday for his home in W olf boro, N. II. Mr. 
Libby is very popular here and deservedly so.
• •
A large party went from hero to the opening 
of Farwell Opera House, Rockland, Thursday 
evening. They were u long time getting 
home.
The loss of J. 11. Curtis A Son’s hardware 
stock has been adjusted at $3 441, and on 
building at #565, the insurance bein' "mostly 
with N. T. Talbot A Son. *
Hope for a steam for (jamden has
Sewali o f the ^ f jn e  Central trom Samoa is 
awaited w ith (t^ngj(jcra^|0 interest.
* \ffe  is quite an apparent growth of senti­
ment in favor o f granting a location to the 
electric road. The electric railroad matter will 
probably be made an issue at the town election, 
the anti-eloetric-r.iilroaders endeavoring to 
elt-ct a Board of Selectmen who w i'l oppose 
granting the road a location.
Said a well-known citizen, while discussing 
the eleciric railroad matter: “ When it was 
first proposed years ago to put a line of steam­
boats into Penobscot Bay a prominent citizen 
of what was then ihe towa of Camden circu­
lated a remonstrance against the movement, on 
the ground that it would injure the salmon 
fisheries.”
More than 500 shares have been subscribed 
in the Camden Loan A Building Association 
and several Ioans have been spoken lor by resi­
dents of the town. The Association has its 
headquarters in the office of M. T. Crawford 
e*q , Knight Block. Mr. Crawford is Treas­
urer and Attorney and parties desiring infor­
mation w ill find him ready to explain matters
Every boy in town who hasn’t a good watch 
should see the handsome Waltham in J. B 
Williamson’s window, and then go to woik 
and earn one. Every boy who w ill sell 20 
Co u r ie r  G v z e t t e s  for 15 weeks w ill be given 
one o f these watches. Every boy who sells 
will also get one cent commission on every 
paper he sells. Boys wishing to enter the 
contest should apply to Fred Lewis or J. H. 
Gould for papers. Contestants can commence 
any week. Who ge’.s the first watch ?
The rear buildings o f ihe brick Ogier house, 
Ogier H ill, the property of J. W. Manchester, 
were burned Tuesday evening. Burning 
candles, tinder boxes und bottles of kerosene 
pointed to an incendiury origin, and an 
investigation was held last week by First 
Selectman Hunt, Deputy Sheriff Currier und 
ihe following ju ry : Capi. Isaac Sherman, 
Charles K. M iller und Orris Wooster. The 
inquest was held with closed doors and many 
witnesses were examined. There was an in ­
surance o f $1300 on the buildings.
The Mt. Battie Manufacturing Co., which 
w ill build the uew m ill at the Bisbee Powder 
M ill privilege, met for organization Thursday 
ufternoon with the following resu lt: President, 
W. G. Alden; Superintendent, W. H. Faunce; 
Treasurer, W. H. Pascal; Building Committee, 
W. G. Alden, W. H. Faunce and E. F. 
Knowlton. Construction work w ill begin as 
soon as the ground w ill permit and it is hoped 
to have the m ill in operation in the early Full 
at the latest. The capital stock is fixed at 
$500,000.
The High School closed March 11 for a va­
cation o f two weeks. The term has been a 
very interesting and successful one, and ihe 
average attendance for a Winter teirn has been 
exceptionally good, si -kness interfering but 
little . The improvements made lust Summer 
by the addition to the school building have 
been especially appreciated this term, inasmuch 
as the new chemical laboratory recently fitted 
with apparatus has been used for the first time. 
The class room is in the uew part of the build­
ing and a very p easan room it is. In one 
side is a very large sliding door which lif ted 
exposes the laboratory to the view of all in the 
room. In uddition to what is commonly «een 
iu a High School laboratory may be seen a 
row of aprons or tires and frocks for ihe use 
of the pupils, and they ure used often, tor (he 
teacher not only perforins the experiments 
himself, but requires each mem tier of the class 
to do so, and thus doubles the interest in the 
class. Great credit is due Director Bisbee for 
planning ihe arrangement nt (he laboratory, 
und for the interest he has shown in this and 
all other departments of (he school. Camden 
w ill muke a great mistake it it allows the 
Doctor to retire from its school board. 'I he 
other member o f the board, Hon. Reuel Rob­
inson, D admirably fitted lor the poo it io q be­
cause o f his long service as principal o f the 
schools. W ith these two men on the Board 
of Directors Camden is sure to have good 
schools for they are both interested for and de­
sirous of (he school’s advancement. The grad­
uating class has ten members, Fred T. Gould, 
Luie M Chandler, Charles 1. Hartford, Lena 
M. Decrow, Maud E. Hartford, Leila G. 
Knowlton, Marion L Kelley, lu tz  C. Munroe, 
L iu ra  M. Sax Smyth und Hattie frower. I he 
graduating parts w ill be assigned March 30, 
und w ill be announced in T im  CuuniEit-GA- 
z e t ik  The next term w ill begin Match *28 
and among ihe new studies (o be taken up. w ill 
be botany by (he Second Class
Miss Burgess, an I astronomy by the Senior 
Class taught by Miss Barsiow. We under­
stand that ihe Hou. J. B. Stearns ia to be 
u»k-d for (be use o f his observatory uud we 
have uo doubt the request w ill be cheeifully
Darius H. Ingraham, mayor elect of Port­
land, is a native ot Camden.
. Camden with 5200 inhabitants had only 
three deaths In February, reports Secretary
> Swan of the Board o f Health.
Burd A Hosmer w ill have a fine store. The 
rear partition has been removed, the cornice 
around the store raised, and new shelves put 
in.
T h e  C.-G. has established Its Camden head­
quarters at the office of M. T. Crawford, Knight 
Block, and Mr. Lord w ill be found there every 
Thursday, weather permitting.
The Camden National Bank makes its usual 
fine quarterly showing. Its surplus fund is 
#10 000, undivided profits $0,844.12. Its in­
dividual deposits are #107,464 06.
•  •
W. W. Perrv, who lias been in Portland for 
two years in business, has returned to Camden. 
He w ill employ himself nt home for a few 
months and w ill then go into business here.
The following letters remain unclaimed iq. 
the postoffice for tho week ending Marg>>' 
Ladle., Klchards M r,. K. C^. ^ nlj cmen; 
Manning Frank, P e rk in .F re ^  Ksq.i l u „ ttin j .
I he League w ill give a literary
^ ’ “ tainment in Ike M. E. chapel Ibis Tucs- 
day evening. A few original essays and select 
reading interspersed with music w ill give 
variety to the evening’s entertainment. Cake 
and coffee for sale.
The Geo. S. Cobb Relief Ccrps w ill hold 
a supper for the benefit o f their Pont, Wednes­
day evening, March 16, between the hours 
o f 5:30 and 7, when clam chowder, baked 
beans, meats and pastry w ill be cheerfully 
served to ull patrons.
And now Camden is suffering from incen­
diary fires. To the average man it may seem 
like rather harsh treatment, but there me peo­
ple hard hearted enough to say that the in­
dividual who w ill deliberately set fire to a 
dwelling house for the purpose of destroying 
such property should be locked up in one of 
the rooms and given an opportunity to see just 
how tho fire fiend works.
S O U T H  L IB E R T Y .
Chas. Evans is visiting in town.
Plenty of water at the m ill at present.
James Ramsey was in town recently.
Crows, robins and sparrows have put in an 
appearance.
George Robinson is confined to the house 
with sickness.
John Ramsey icceived a lot of iron from 
Augusta, Tuesday.
Cunningham A Overlock’s big lot o f poles 
are fast disappearing.
Orrin Overlock is taking a rest after finish­
ing up a big job o f lumbering.
John Ramsey and wife went to Montvill, 
Sunday and returned Monday.
Qnincy Hannon, an old friend and neighbor, 
visited our quiet village recently.
Judson (Bark, while out hunting, captured 
ihe biggest partridge ever seen around here.
Cunninghum A Overlock have put In a new 
safe, also a new writing desk which is a beauty.
Chas. E. Overlock played at Orange Hall, 
Burkettville, Wednesday evening, to a fu ll 
house.
Fred Jones of Washington is hauling lots of 
bark through this place to the firm  of Hunt A 
Walker, Liberty.
John Light w ill soon challenge the Razor- 
vilie scribe to a go-as-you please race with the 
fine pacer Norseman.
A. F. Light is doing u big Winter’s work, 
hauling logs, bark, staves and heading lumber, 
and making things hustle in generul.
Oeo. Robinson has taken a boy by the name 
of Whitmoro to live with him. We congratu- I 
late the boy on getting so good a home.
I f  you want to see something handsome call I 
on Mrs. Dr. Flanders and see her new silk 
quilt. She was some two years making it. '
Chas. Ludwig and John Ramsey went to | 
Augusta recently and hauled hack iron and '
George Hull and family visited Mrs. K. H. 
Burkett last week.
The Golden Cross Society is on a boom, and 
reports the outlook excellent for a large lodge.
Stave m ills around town are being run 
their fullest capacity. More snow would hi 
appreciated, however.
Ward W. Hills who lias been visiting 
lives ami friends in town, started for his 
in Dakota, Wednesday.
George Buhelder completed .. 
the  R o ck lan d  C o m m erc ia l C ollege a n tU ^ ’011 Hl 
home last week. He is now attenr rch’ rinc 
S chool. / " " *  H l« h
John A. Gleason died at his 
town yesterday afternoon, M 
45 years. He leaves a wife 
Deceased was held in ihe hl; 
largo circle of friends and  ^
blow to all.
The editor of 
up here last wc 
Globe edition 
Mrs. C 
ton, II
in this 
, aged about 
hd two children, 
host esteem by a 
is death is n sad
nino Home Journal was 
secured orders for the 
ncyclopedia Britannica from 
Barnard, Warren Hills, J. C. Bur- 
(1 Messer, A. L. Jones, H. 8. Moore, 
Burkett and F. H. Burkett. Surely wc 
are a literary people.
Mr. and Mrs. Enoch H ills  arc improving in 
hea lth ....J . P. Fish and wife, who have been 
sick all Winter, are much better at this writing 
. . . .A .  L. Bartlett is reported as on the gaining 
hand....Aaron Maddocks is s till on tho sick 
list, also J. A. Gleason, and Miss Sarah 
Thorndike.
On the 23d ol April, 1891, in the town of 
Union, Me. where he was born, W illiam  1) 
Stewart died at the age of nearly 84 yea.s
On the 12th of th‘* following Feb ,1892, Maria 
Bills, his companion in marriage toi 58 years 
passed from ihe old homestead to be with him 
again, after living nearly 82 years. Coming 
from a remarkable Scotch und English ances 
try, inured to the hardships of an agricultural 
life, and nursed in the simple faith, purity and 
integrity ol tho Methodists, these two people 
were naturally among the most rernuikuble of 
the sturdy old Puritan elements that founded 
the purest families in New England. To each 
concienco and the moral forces were preeminent 
and sturdily pictured m a modest purity and 
simplicity o f icligious life so earnest as to bo 
matter of comment in tho community where 
they lived. Filled will) tne simple faith ol tho 
“ Judeun, ’ and born trom the best concienco ot 
the Ltherland, their inherited natures, culti­
vated assiduously from such a heredity; th 
simple grandeur ot their lives became a land 
mark always in comparison, to not be soon for­
gotten, or erased from the richest memories,
The large family they left, consisting o f three 
daughters and two sons and seven grand chil­
dren are worthy scions of the old stock, whoi 
characters inherited trom such a source, indi­
cate no retrograde, or that a sin has been trans 
milted It is from such stock as this the sturdy 
liberty loving, just New England characters 
were born, and their simple lives, in memory 
are their best monuments.
C. I. Burrows expects another carload o f 
horses this week.
Mrs. Livermore w ill lecture in the Cong 
Church, Friday evening.
Mrs. Helen G. Rice lectures in the Cong 
Church this Tuesday evening.
Silas Hawes, who has been sick so long, 
died Sunday night at one o'clock. Ho was a 
prominent Odd Fellow und his funeral which 
takes place Wednesday ut one o’clock w ill be 
attended by that body.
E A S T  U N IO N .
Mrs. Samuel Quiggle is quite sick.
Miss Annie Going from Belfast is visiting her 
parents.
Puyson A Robbins are doing a large amount 
of business.
E. H. Davis and Fred Tuttle have their ice 
all harvested.
W ill Esancy has contracted with 11. 
Fogler to muke 3000 casks.
E. B. Thomas is out again ufter quite a 
severe attack ot la grippe.
Mr. and Mrs. George H u ll of Camden visited 
G. M. Biackington recently.
C. Y. Fuller is gradually improving. We 
hope to see him out again soon.
There are thirty scholars attending the High
wagon lumber lor Mr. Ka.nsey.  increasing | 8cboo|, Qu| l0 a school for East Union! 
business. ,
F. C. Littlehule has bought the Davis lot and
S U N S E T —D E E R IS L E .
is visitingWilliam Young of Matinicus 
friends and relatives in (own.
E. Small who has been ut Atlantic for a 
tew days returned Monday.
School in Dist. No. 7 closed Friday after a 
profitable term of ten weeks taught by S. F. 
Torrey.
The scholars o f the Green’s Landing High 
School gave an entertainment in Music Hail 
Monday evening. A large und appreciative 
audience wus present.
Allen M 1). Small left town Monday for Bur­
lington where he w ill attend a course o f lectures 
t the Medical Department oi the University of 
Vermont.
Henry Banks, a respected citizen o f West 
Deer Isle, died Monday morning o f heart dis­
ease. Mr. Banks leaves a family o f childrer 
and u large circle o f friends to mourn his loss
S O U T H  T H O M A ST O N .
Our schools closed last week. The teachers 
have given general satisfaction.
Lewis (j raves has heeu building a house for 
himself this Winter, and has it ready lor the 
ruasoD. His lot is near the M. E. Chapel in a 
very sightly place.
Our drama passed off pleasantly and a 
large crowd attended. Much was added to the 
entertainment by Mrs. A. H. Berry, Mr. Mc- 
Namaru and Mr. Doherty. We sificerely 
thank them for their efficient aid so generously 
given. The gross receipts were #46. The 
company played at C lark’s Island, Saturday.
V IN A L B U R G  -  SO. W A L D O B O R O .
Charles St. Clair oi Wsiren is in the ernyloy 
of C. F. Wotton.
Wm. Brasicr ot Thomaston wus in toi
is cutting and hauling the lumber to his m ill.
Brown Bros, o f So. Union are having quite a 
lot of their work finished here in Eust Union.
Fred Tuttle w ill butcher next Summer, and 
with plenty of ice we shall look for nice meat.
R O CK PO R T.
Mrs. George F. Dunbar is making an ex­
tended visit to her uncle in Boston.
Congregational Sociable w ill meet with Mrs. 
G. T. Harkness next Friday evening. The 
Sewing Circle w ill meet Wednesday ufternoon 
with Mrs. It. J. Haughton.
At the Baptist church, Sunday evening, six 
persons wore received into the church ut the 
baptismul service.
Mrs. H . A. Talpey who has been spending 
some lime here caring lor her lather, Mr. S. 
I). Carleton, returned to her home in Dorches­
ter Saturday.
PO M O NA G R A N G E.
Union Pomona Grange met w ith Pleasant 
valley Grange, this city, Tuesday, the 8ih inst. 
The hail wus well tilled with un intelligent 
audience The addiess o f welcome was giveu 
by Geo. F. Thomas iu an off-hand, humorous, 
inimitable manner, creating great merriment. 
I t  was responded to by D. 11. Mansfield of 
Hope iu well chosen remarks. Ihe program 
was highly interesting Miss Ella Cleveland 
read au essay which evinced go-d thought uud 
careful preparation. It was un extra produc­
tion. An article on “ Evolution,”  written by 
F. W. Smith, was g{veu. though not announced 
iu the program, Mrs. Cora Gardner und 
N. C. Maxey prepared essays on the questiou 
o f'T he  Social Features of our Fireside Homes.”  
Several prommeut members o f (be order dis­
cussed the same topic Muuy excellent ideas 
were brought out ou (he question of the home 
treatment uud rearing of children. G<>< d
. . . . . .  . , Wednesday buying Line casks for Burgess, ‘uu’ lc wus iuL-r.perse.1 ibruugb the day and
taught by evening A ' b p. in. 150 hungry Patrons got
u i M we J salisth d as on many sim ilar oeeasions
last week on account ot the severe lilnoss o f grunted, ihus affording an opportunity enjoyed
her mother. by very tew High Schools.
A sociable was held at Herbert Waltz's 
Tunsdsy evening, to raise money to buy uu 
organ lor the Rock school house. Ice crcurn 
was served und a good lime enjoyed.
Mrs. Uscar Philbrook of Thomaston visited 
relatives in town last week.
occasions
heretofore. In ihe evening 13 members re­
ceived ihe 5<h degree, aiier which P.easLUt I 
Vi.I ey (Lange entertained a hail crowded with 1 
bujpy Patrons, with songs, solos, reading-, 
deci muii<>n>, etc., to the satisfaction ot all 
present. It wa» a real civil, g od profitable 
mteiiug I he next sessiou w ill be in A pril at 
McLain's Miiis.
O W L ’S H E A D .
rs. Ava Kinney and Lona Maddocks are 
the sick list.
Hiram Small propones to build a fish weir 
inside of his island this Spring.
Miss Katie C Emery is visiting in Rockland 
and Ingrahams H ill.
The Ladies Aid Society had a supper nt Mrs
Maria Maddocks’ Friday evening.
Miss Mary B. Grant lias closed her school nt
Spruce Head anil gone to Portland.
It the people o f this place want to hear some
good news come to the Chapel next Sunday
Afternoon at 2:30.
A supper nt Mrs. Ada Tolninn'sSaturday the
5th netted #19 for the l imber H ill sidewalk.
This society has about #40.
The following schooners were in Owl’s
Head harbor Sunday: Loaded and outward 
bound. Nautilus, Tolman, Wm. Rice, M td- 
docks, Billow, Tolman, Red Jacket, Arey, 
Maggie Bell, Farr, Addle Wessels, Dyer; Sch. 
Jordan Mott, Speed, light from Portsmouth.
We do not smoke, but at our annual town 
meeting wo have to breathe in the smoke that 
has passed through other people’s mouths, and 
go home with our lungs, head and clothes 
filled with it. We know of several voters who 
stay away from our town meetings because 
they w ill not breathe in so much tobacco smoke. 
It would he refreshing to have clear air on sucli 
occasions for once.
M A T IN IC U S .
Mr. Norwood, one ol the keepers at the Ma- 
tinicus Rock Light Station, was in town the 
twenty-ninth tilt., en-route for the city.
Miss Minnie Condon, who has been at V in ­
alhaven for some time past returned to this 
place the 1st.
Mrs Etta Ames and two children who have 
been in Vinalhaven this Winter returned homo 
Tuesday.
Fied C. Hall who has been at work in Rock­
land the past season, has gone to Portland.
Sidney B. Norton, formerly of this place, 
who has been at Matinicus Rock w ith his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Altive id Norton, for a 
tew weeks, lias returned to Wins.ow.
John Johnson and family were in town last 
week, en-route lor So. Matinicus, where they 
w ill pass the Summer.
Mrs. Ava Smith made her usual business 
trip to Rockland the 1st.
Harry Condon of Vinalhaven is visiting his 
grand parents, Capt. and Mrs. Seth T. Condon 
of this place.
Miss Julia Trask who has been teaching bore 
left the 1st.
Lido Tolman visited Rockland lust week on 
business.
Bert Tolman lias gone to Owl’s Head, from 
where he Intends making a voyage to NewYork 
with his uncle, Capt Herbert Tolman.
V IN A L H A V E N .
W ill Lincoln left here yesterday for Glouces­
ter, Mass.
Sch. P. ol. Bonnie urrived Sunday from 
Bel last w ith m erchandise.
Sch. Ohio, Capt, C ay tor, sturted Saturday 
for Jonesboro ufter a cargo of red granite.
Fred Littlefield left Monday for Poughkeep­
sie, N. Y , where he w ill enter Eastman Busi­
ness College.
The crew of granite cutlers is being increased. 
Another hie started^Saturday, and Jeff Donne 
is behind the anvil.
Sch. John S. Deering, Capt. E. W. Arey, 
arrived at Fernandina, Fla., from Havana the 
9th inst. W ill load with lumber lor New 
York.
Mrs. Maria Smith, wife of the late Anthony 
Smith, died Friday, aged 80 years. Six 
children survive her.
R A Z O R V IL L E .
Fred Hanson is working for Frank Collins.
Timothy Kimball bus returned to his home 
in Bremen.
Mrs. Aldana Lessner, who has been visiting 
relatives and friends at Boston, returned home 
Tuesday.
Delister Cunningham, who has been work 
ingut Rumford Falls for several months, bus 
returned home.
Sumuel Tibbetts, who bus been living with 
his daughter, Mrs A. C. Vauner, for nearly 
year, has moved to Palermo.
A. C. Vanner, who ruptured a blood vessel 
in bis stomach a short time ngo and nearly 
bled to death, is now uble to sit up.
Satu’l Vanner is home from Cooper’s Mills, 
where he has been clerking tor the past two 
yeurs, to uurse his father in his sickness.
C U SH IN G .
Tho town election resulted as follows: Mod­
erator, S. I) Payson; ch‘4k, C. A. Fogarty; 
selectmen. Edwin S. Vnse, C. A. Fogarty  
E diean Oil!'; assessors, S. 1). Hunt, W. P. 
stone, A. F Burton; x-bonl committee tor 
hree years, G. Ivan Yonng; treasurer and 
lector, Samuel Pavsju; road committee, 
the selectmen; eonstabl-s, A. W. Miller. El- 
dreat: O ilf. Tho vote on the ja il question
stood 7 yeas and 45 nays.
IR E L A N D 'S
G o o d  L u c k  S a l v e !
AT
Viuulliaven Drug Store.
By mull on receipt o f price.
2 5 c  a Box, 5 B oxes $ 1 .0 0
A d dr cun m ail o rders to
J. P. IRELAND,
10 13* E A ST  R O C H ESTER , N. I I .
H O RSES FOR SALE
J u s t  arrived  soo ther load of Cunudu built IIor»»», 
cou«i«Uug of Mulched Pairs, Single D rivers and 
W orkers. lh I alw ays give satIslaetlou. 1 u >w have 
on hand 3 i hur-t-s, every hurs<- w urrnnlcd us repro- 
sented. C. 1. BUKEO WS, Union, Uu. lU-12
OPENING
—or—
NEW 
SPRING 
DRESS GOODS
W IL L  OPEN
W e d n esd ay  M o rn in g ,
M A R C H  9 ,
A  large lot o f N e w  S p rin g  
D ress G oods, in
A l l  t h e  N e w
a n d
P r e t t y  N o v e l t i e s
o f  t h e
S e a s o n !
F iftee n  E le g a n t P a tte rn  
D resses from  a la rg e  N ew
Y o rk  H o u se  —  no tw o
alike an d  all th e re  will
be show n o f them  this
B e  s u r e
a n d  s e e  t h e m ,
W e d n e s d a y ,
t h i s  w e e k .
E - B .  H astings,
31G ANU 31S MAIN ST.
TITE R O C K L A N D  C O U R T E R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , M ARCH 15, 1892.
LOOK AT OUR
O N E  C A S E
New Style Cotton Dress
Only 3 cts per yd.
GREAT BARGAINS!
FOR
THIS WEEK.
O N E  C A S E
C hoice S ty le  O u tings,
Only 6 CtS per yd.
O N E  C A S E
Wifltli Colnmltia
Only D 4 C per yd.
BIS CURES UDHDD!
F O R  O N E  W E E K , A T
EXCURSION
TO
BOSTON
FOR
$ 1 . 2 5
ROUND T R IP
Would be considered very low; but 
is hign compared with the many Lo 
Prices we are making to close out
ODD LOTS 0 ?  GOODS!
. 1 I I I I ] I 1 I 1 1 r • ■
SIMONTON’S BEST P R IN T S. 5c per yd.
W e  find on ta k in g  o u r  annual inven to ry  of o to ck , T ab le  L in en s 
slig h tly  soiled; also N a p k in s  th a t  w ill be sold a t A  G R E A T  
S A C R I F I C E .
New S p rin g  G a rm e n ts  in  a l t  th e  L a te s t S ty le s ,
NEW DRESS GOODS FOR SPRING AND SUMMER.
C hoice S tvle P e rca le s , G in g h a m s ,P o n g e e s , P rin ts
BEST G ER M A N T O W N .............
12 l-2 c  skein
BEST W OOLEN BALL Y A R N ....
(F U L L  W E IG H T )
8c per ball
BEST COTTON D IA PE R ...............
(10 Y A R D S)
40c piece
NIC E SK IR T  PA T T E R N S..............
25 Cents
FOUR LIN EN  TO W ELS.
25 cents
9
■
1
TRY FURBISH'S
F O K  IIO U H E S A N D  CO LTS.
i T hey  a rc  safe, sure and reliable. Horseman speck 
! lik  lily o f its m erits. They are w airanted to cure 
i the w orst ease know n. One hundred dollars is 
, offered for a case tin y will not cure. P r ic e  i#I
per puckuge. A ddress,
O. S. FURBISH,
5fO Chestnut street, L y n n , Ma ss .
fiMfOrders containing money, 1* O notes or moil* 
• ey o rders  will receiv« prom pt atten tion . 9-16*
O u r
. CHADWICK. l i t  POTTRH.
HORSES FOR S A LE .
D riving, Draft and Express H orses, M atched 
Pairs, etc., w eighing from NOD to 1600 p o u td s . 
Borne line bargains are efl'-Ted.
A. B CltOCKKTT.
4 Lindsey B treet, Rockland, Me.
HOR8E8 FOR SALE.
O r to  T rade . T w enty  line horses ju st received. 
D rivers and w orkers. 5
H O W A R D  & PERK Y , 
South Hope and Rockland.
CH A D W IC K  & POTTER,
12!) BroudSt., 
C or. S o u th , N ew  Y o rk  
C ity , N . Y.
H a m b u r g  S a l e !
H a s  B e e n
A  G r e a t  S u c c e s s !
Utr'W'o have added many NEW 
PATTERNS— everyone a Beauty.
H O R S E S !
T ro tte rs , W orke Drivers, Buddie
FOR S A LE  OR E X C H A N C E
AT THE LIVERViSTABLE OF
M .  F R A N K  D O N O H U E ,
C o r n e r  P a r k  a n d  C u io u  S t t e e t a .  18 
« " T e lc p h o n o  connection.
PEOPLE’S 
DRY DOCKS
FOOT OF 
STANTON ST.
N ew  Y o rk .
JAS. SHEWAN, Prop.
— REPRESENTED UT—
J. T . W H IT M O R E ,
Lute M aster o f schooner Kaunle W hitm oro.
i JO^Eunterii vessels solicited.
21
Wo are getting ready for 
ANNUA I. STOCK TAKING.
ite  have many
Last Ends and Odd Lots
C. L. D U N N IN G ’S
Livery, Boarding and Transient
STABLE.
Having purchusud the Livery Butdueas *0 long 
and aucceaafully conducted by C. A. Keene at 722 
R u in  tit., North-end, and having made additions 
thereto , I urn prepared to furn ish  the Public with 
nice team s at reasonable prices.
Special alteuliou lo Ladies and Gents that 
wish conveyance w ithout the trouble of taking care 
p f the ir team.
far* Personal attention given to beam ing  G ents' 
» driving Horses.
'a lrouage solicited. M
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of Goods
*
AU w a n tin g  a  good
D I X X K K
Will do well to call ut the
C IT Y  M A R K E T
Anu examine the stock of goods. Al­
ways a big stock of
Turkeys, Chickens, Bucks,
Thomaston, Me. KTC - ON HANlh
md Cemetery Work I R E L A N D  & W H I T N E Y ,
Cor. P ark  an d  U n io n  Sts.
tha t we w ill make
some Low Prices on
to c lo s e !
W. 0 .  H E W " T V00.,
krk, and Guuruateed. 
Lwurk Produced.
ileut-d upon application 
buiptly  attended to. 28
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H O C K L A  ; i > ,
U T A g en ts  for L
Is la n d  D j6 i . .^  ».__
m e n t .
M A R IN E  M A T T E R S .
T he M ovem ents of V essels, C harter 
N otes and  the Like.
Rch. J. R. Bodwell, Metcalf, brought coal 
from New York Tuesday to Prescott A Co.
Wednesday’s shipments were: 8chs. Nellie
F. Sawyer and Thos. Borden from R. W. 
Messer; Fleetwing from K. C. Rankin A Son; 
Wni. Rice and Addle Wessels from II. O. 
Gurdy A Co.; Anna M. Dickerson from A. F. 
Crockett Co., for New Y ork; Mary Langdon 
from F. Cobb A Co. for New Bedford and 
Florida from same firm for Providence.
Sch. Ella Pressey brought coal to Fred R.
Spear from New York Wednesday.
Sch. Georgle Berry from Portsmouth, Charlie
& W illie from Boston; James L. Maloy from
Salem, arrived Wednesday.
Sch. Nevada arrived from Boston Wednes­
day and loaded at Messer’s for Rame port.
Capt Geo Arey of the lost sch. Speedwell
has taken the Red Jacket for the season; the 
vessel Is bound to New York from F. Cobb 
A Co.
Schs. Isabel Alberto from Portsmouth, and
Carrie C. Miles Horn Boston, arrived Friday. 
8ch. Lena White, White, brought coal F ri­
day from New York for A. F. Crockett Co.
Sch. Jennie G. P illsbury is at the South
Railway receiving part o f a now keel, having 
been ashore on Elbridge’s Shoal, Nantucket 
Shoals.
Capt. Samuel Rogers w ill lake command of 
sch. Maggie Bell this season. The vessel has 
loaded from A. J. Bird A Co. for New York.
Perry Brothers loaded sch. Apphia and 
Amelia for New York Tuesday.
Saturday was a lively day ampng the ship­
ping. Among arrivals reported'arc: Schs. E.
G. Willard from Plymouth; Silvcrheels and 
Morris and C liff from Boston; Martha Innis, 
Portsmouth; Charley Woolsey, Portland; 
Maggio Hurley, Salem; A. W. E llis und Peer­
less came from Belfast, the former to load for 
New York from A. C. Gav A Co., the latter 
from A. J. Bird A Co., for Boston; Eugene 
Borda brought coal from New York for A. F* 
Crockett Co.; Alaska brought flour to John 
Bird Co.
Saturday’s lirne shipments were ns follows: 
Schs. Commerce, Hamilton, from Perry Bros 
Billow, Tolman, and Red Jacket, Arey, from 
Francis Cobb A Co., all for New York.
Schs. Cntnwamtenk and Ella Francis from 
New York via Portland, arrived Friday.
Sch, Alfred Keene, Maker, arrived Friday 
from Boston
Sch. James Boyce, Jr., Duncan, was reported 
in port at Z . za, loading, March lh .
Sch Chase, Pratt, for Richmond, St. Elmo 
and Stiver Spray for New York, weie at Dutch 
Island Ilnrbor Friday.
Sch. Nina Tillson, Green, from Cienfuegos 
lor Philadelphia, sailed from Fortress Monro 
Thursday.
Sch Nathan F. Cobb, Achorn, sailed from 
Mobile l l i l i  for New York.
Sch. Etta M. Baiter, with lumber from 
Brunswick, Ga., for New York, arrived at
. Y. 11th.
Seh Cassie Jameson, Collins, arrived at New 
York Friday with lumber from Darien.
Sch Annie Shepherd, from Rockport to New 
York with lime, parted her chains off Watch 
H ill, R. I., in the storm Wednesday night and 
was obliged to seek shelter at Newport, where 
she was run ashore in a mud bank.
Sch. Maggie S. Hart, from Matanzas, arrived 
at Philadelphia Friday with somo of her suits 
plit The vessel also had a list.
Brig M. C. Haskell, Perry, Mobile from Boa- 
ton, passed Nobska 11th.
Sch. Fannie Whitmore arrived at Philadel­
phia 10th from Matanzas.
Sch. Zamora arrived In New York Thursday.
Sch Carrie May is carrying stone for Sher­
man, Glover A Co.’s wharf at the South-end.
Sch. Warner Moore, Crockett, is at Pasca­
goula loading lumber for New York.
Sch. A. F. Crockett is at Portland discharg­
ing lumber from Brunswick ut j>5 25.
Sch. Gen. Ames, Jameson, arrived In New 
York Thursday with lumber from the vicinity 
of Brunswick at $5.
Seh. J. S. Beachara, Ginn, is at Fairhaven, 
Mass., discharging iron from Richmond at 
#1.75. She w ill probably come here light.
Seh. W. H. Allison. Greeley, is on the pass­
age from Charleston to Baltimore with phos­
phate roek.
Bkt. R A. O. Smith, Hooper, is at Cienfuegos 
loading sugar, 11 cents i f  lo r North of Hatteras,
15 ecu is if  to order.
Sch. Mabel Hooper, Hooper, is loading lum­
ber at Pcnsueolu for Cienfuegos.
Capt Alonzo G.nn of the Georgio Berry has 
taken command 01 the Charlie Woolsey, and 
Capt C. M. Rogers ol the Woolsey w ill com­
mand the Berry.
Sehs. W. H. Jones, Hatch, from Portsmouth, 
and Clara,Gregory, Portland, arrived Saturday.
Schs. Jordan L Mott, Speed, trom Portland, 
and Arcularius, Davis, were Sunday’s arrivals 
at this port.
Sch Lygonia, Fullerton, arrived Monday 
from Belfast, where she discharged white oak 
limber from Virginia.
Sch Fleetwing, returned Monday to discharge 
cargo and ascertain damage sus'ained by strik- 
111 ’ Hi Sisters, uua. Port Clyde .’ uuday.
Sell Annie M. Barker is loading at Perry 
Bios, tor New York.
Sear Umlty bom Boston and Hume from 
Booth boy arrived Monday.
Seh (.’a taw a m teak, Rowe, sailed from Messer 
tor New York Sunday.
A J. Bird A Co. loaded schs. John P. Kelsey 
and Maggie Bell for New York, both sailed 
yesterday.
Sch Edward Luiueyer, Beals, sailed yester­
day from F. Cobb A Co. for Richruoud.
Sch. Nellie, A verill, arrived Monday from 
New York via Newbury port.
Sch East Wind, Cooper, of and from Rock­
port, with lime for New York, went ashore near 
Spruce Head Sunday night. The White Head 
Lite Saving crew assisted by a lug trom here j 
pulltd her 11) the following moruiug undam- 
i h . d .-he >va!» towed bock to Rockport.
s» h. Iru B. E l ri. s at New York from ( ’ape ! 
i: vti. ,1, 1, .»ris 4 h in<it lost jit-boom and • 
t. }•> . u mt spanker; (heu s truck '
a In mv* N W still was driven to sea; thence j 
N. ‘.V u-.*ks to port.
N: ’ • n Bartlett, at New York from •
’ .•) r' t .oid high seas in !
THE SUPREME JUDICIAL COURT.
What Judge, Juries and Jurists are Doing 
This Term.
by law. W. 8. Keen who has resided for sev­
eral years at Bar Harbor, Mt. Desert, was 
drawn as Traverse Juror for Rockland, and 
was excused.
Som e Brief Sketches of the L ives of 
the P artic ipan ts—Bar E lection and 
Reading of the D o c k e t-O n e  or Two 
Cases T ried—Grand Jury.
William P. Whitehouse of Augusta, Justice
Presiding.
R. R Ulmer, C lerk; J. W. Gay, Sheriff,
Deputies, F. G. Currier of Camden in charge 
of the Court during the absence of the Sheriff. 
E. H. Burkett ot Union, John S. Smail of St. 
George, F. M. Calderwood of Vinal Hav 
Special Deputies. J W. Peabody of Thomas­
ton and Henry J. Libby of Warren.
Messenger, C. I). Chaples ot Rockland. 
Chaplain, Rev. J. II. Pnrshiey; Stenog­
rapher J. 8. Estes of Caribou.
Bit I IF BIO O RA PH IBS.
The Judge, Wm. Penn Whitehouse, was 
born In Yasialbcro, Me., 48 years ago. He Is 
a Unitarian, a Republican, and has been City 
Solicitor o f Augusta, County Attorney o f Ken­
nebec and Judge o f  the Superior Court ot Ken­
nebec. He graduated from Colby University 
in 1863.
J. S. Estes, stenographer, was ixirn In Vas- 
salboro, is 30 years of age, single, a Republi­
can, wants Blaine for President. He has been 
a court reporter for seven years.
FIRST JU RY .
Cyrus L Gahan of Rockland, Foreman, 
born in Phlpsburg, Me., is 54 years of age. a 
fisherman, married, Baptist, Cleveland Dt m- 
ocrat, and has served in tho Rockland city 
government.
A. J. Euglcy, horn in Waldoboro, CO years 
of age, ship carpenter, Universalis;. Blain 
Republican, five years in Rockland city gov­
ernment.
Sam’I P. Brown of South T homaston, born 
at Vinalhaven, 59 years, farmer and carpen­
ter, Baptist, Blaine Republican, held town 
office.
Robert I I .  Carev of Rockport, born in North- 
port, 54 years, caulker, Methodist, Blaine Re­
publican. •
Win. A. Fuller of Appleton, where he was 
horn, 33 years, joiner, Methodist, Cleveland 
Democrat.
Levere Howard of Hope, his birth place. 40 
years old, fanner, Advent, Blaine Republi­
can.
Janies C. Creamer of Washington, his birth­
place, funner and carpenter, Methodist, Green- 
backer, and Benj. F. Butler his choice for 
President.
W iiliam I). Carleton of Rockport, his birth 
place, Cleveland Democrat.
Sylvester B. Hahn of Thomaston, born in 
Waldoboro, 56 years, ship smith, C’hristadel- 
phian, member of La'-or Party, T. V. Powder­
ly h ii hoico for President.
Silas M. Davis of Friendship, his birthplace, 
no re’igious preference, Blaine Republican.
Richard M. Davis o f St. George, his b irth­
place, 26 years, house painter, single, Baptist, 
no political preference.
Joseph Conant of Vinalhaven, no returns.
COURT OPENS.
The Decembar term of the Supreme Judicial 
Court opened Tuesday on the arrival of the 
train ns Judge Whitehouse did not arrive Mon- 
d*y evening. Court was opened with prayer 
by the Rev. J. H. Parsbley and the Juries’ 
were panelled. At the call of the Grand Jurors 
only twelve members responded which was 
not a sufficient number. Tho jurors having 
been previously charged the Court ordered 
them to retire to their rooms anil as soon as 
sufficient number were present to attend to 
such business as might come before them. In 
view uf the fact that only twelve responded 
anil that contingencies might occur to reduce 
the number the Court ordered nine additional 
Grand Jurors to be draw ; and to report Monday 
morning, thus giving a working ju ry . After 
the t raverse Juries were panelled Court ad­
journed till afternoon. The Knox County Bar 
Association held their annual meeting and 
selected the old board o f officers. It was voted 
to have a bar supper at the Thorndike to­
morrow evening.
The docket, which contains 258 cases, wan 
called Tuesday afternoon. Twenty-seven 
cases were marked for tria l, one was defaulted, 
eleven entered "Neither Party," and four were 
dismissed. There were 94 cases entered this 
term.
TH E AVERS CASK.
The case of George F. Ayers vs. the Limc- 
rock Railroad Uo was settled out of court. 
This was a case in which tho County Com­
missioners were called in us referees to deter­
mine the damage to the Main street property 
ot Air. Avers from the Limeiock Railroad Co. 
which constructed a trestle across the property. 
The County Commissioners set the damage at 
87450, which the railroad contended wns un- 
reasonaolo and exorbitant, hence the suit. 
The case has been settled by mutual conces­
sions for #4700. Mr. Ayers states that the 
trestle as now built is very different from what 
was planned at the time ot the hearing before 
the County Commissioners,so that the damage 
to the property is materially lessened. The 
company agrees to keep the trestle in its pres­
ent condition, while Mr. Ayers is to have all 
the original rights of the property, even to the 
extent o f erecting bui’diugs under the trestle 
If he so sees fit.
notified them to take her,away as she could 
not keep her without compensation. The town 
In defense claimed that the law bad provided 
for the support o f Auffn'ta Marr with one Ike 
8avage for the year 1891, and that Mrs. Bragg 
knew this fact. I t  was also shown in evidence 
that Mr. Savage wcnt to Mrs. Bragg’s after the 
pauper but for some reason she did not go with 
him, but remained with Mrs. Bragg. The 
town further introduced evidence tending to 
show that the physical condition o f Angusta 
Marr was not so bad ae claimed by the plain­
t if f  and that she was uot helpless.
The evidence being all in about five oclock 
the juries were excused t ill Monday morning 
when the arguments were made and the case 
given to the ju ry . After being out for about an 
hour the jury returned a verdict for the plain­
t if f  and assessed damages at #128.57. Staples 
for p la intiff; Bliss and Fogler for defendants.
MONDAY'S REPORT.
William M. Staples vs. William W. Light. 
This case was entered at the December term, 
1891, and was opened to a drawn ju ry , C. b. 
Gahan being appointed Foreman. The parties 
are o f Washington. This action was brought 
to recover possession ot a horse held by the de­
fendant and claimed by the plaintiff by virtue 
of a mortgage b ill of sale to secre the pay­
ment of certain promissory notes. I t  wm 
shown in ovidence by tho introduction o fx  
paper purporting to be a release from the de­
fendant to p laintiff of all right, title and inter­
est to said horse. When the plaintiff’s evidence 
was out the defendant’s ccunsel moved fora 
‘ •non suit’’ which was over-ruled by the 
Court. The defendant offering no evidence the 
case was defaulted, judgment was for the plain­
t if f  lor possession of the horse and one cent 
damages. Staples and Mortland for plaintiff, 
Bliss for defendant.
SECOND JU RY .
Capt. Thomas R. Pillsbury, Foreman, birth­
place Northport, 72 years, retired shipmaster, 
religious preference "to  love God,”  Blaine or 
Harrison Republican. Capt. Pillsbury has 
been master o f six schooners, two brigs, one 
barkemine, three barks and tour ships and an 
owner in twelve of them, lie  followed the sea 
32 years and sailed 76,000 miles in the last 
ship he commanded.
George 8. Pendleton of Warren, birthplace 
Camden 45 years, farmer, Baptist, Indepen­
dent in politics, Blaine for President.
Andrew McFarland o f Thomaston, b irth­
place St. George, 67 years, joiner,builder and 
architect, Republican, the editor of T h e  C-G. 
being bis candidate for President.
Eldrean O iff o f Cushing, birthplace Cushing, 
31 years, farmer, Methodist, Democrat, has 
been Selectman.
E. I I .  Vaughan of Warren, birthplace 
Warren, 30 years, Congregationalist, Cleve­
land Democrat, has been Town Assessor and 
Supervisor, Depatv Sheriff and was4a member 
of the 65th Maine Legislature.
A. L. Richardson of Rockland, birthplace 
Rockland, 35 years, grocer, Baptist, Prohibi­
tionist, St. John for President.
John Simpson of Rockland, birthplace 
Bradford, Me., mechanic, Uni verbalist, Blaine 
Republican, has served in Rockland City 
Government.
Andrew I). Lamb of Thomaston, birthplace 
Searsmont, 48 years, sailmaker, Methodist, 
Democrat, favors best man for President.
Simer E. Ripley of Appleton, birthplace 
Appleton,31 years, Republican, has held town 
position.
Thomas J. Lyons of Vinalhaveu, birthplace 
Fredericktou, N. B., 40 years, granite cutter, 
Catholic, Blaine Republican, member of Maine 
Legislature, 1887-88.
Ezekiel N. Nelson of Rockland, birthplace 
Baltimore, 52 years, barber, no religious 
preference, Republican, Reed for President.
J. G. Pottle of Rockland, birthplace Mont- 
ville, 58 years, tailor, Universaiist, Republican, 
served in Rockland City Government.
SC rE U N V H U U A R IE S.
Gilbert Young ot Camden,birthplace Lincoln­
ville, 56 years, carpenter, no religious prefer­
ence, Cleveland Democrat.
Edwin Williams of South Thomaston, b irth ­
place South Thomaston. 50 years, fanner and 
blacksmith, no religious preference, Cleveland 
Democrat.
OKAND JURY
Horace E. Burkmar, Foreman, Rockland; 
Arthur U. Paitersou, Clerk, Hurricane; W il­
liam E. Carver, Vlnalbaves; James Clark. 
Apptetoa; A loaio  A- Fuller, Rockland; 
Henry Giles, St. George; Chan. U. Haskell, 
Rockland; J. W. Iugrahans. Camden; A. E. 
Jobustou, Wao bi ng ton; Fred A. Kalloch, 
Thomaston; Amasa Morse, Warreu; Ardeuis 
Shumau. Uuioa; Heury H. Tolman,Rockport; 
Floreat W. Whitmore, Norik Haven.
, oug jibhoom and Grand Jurors John A. Clough of Rockland, 
i^*-hcd o ff decks who was necessarily absent, and Eugene W. 
it ■ e from St. Palmer of Rockiaud aud Leverett G. Hall of 
re reported South Tbomaatou, wko was busy, aud Oliver 
c Saturday LJ. Ferry of Matluicus, sick, were excused;
. pO bad sails kiss, Traverse Jurors Cyreuus C. Daggett of 
und hull Union a u l Duubar U- W illard o f St. George.
. - oat from Frauk O. Crockett o f Viuulhaven was drawn 
me times, as a Traverse Juror, but he had served withiu
| throe years aud was ou that accouut exempt
THURSDAY.
Estate of Samnel Pillsbury, Petitioner for
W rit of Certiorari vs. County Commissioners.
A hearing was hnd on the petition at the De­
cember term and the writ was ordered to issue. 
In answer to the w rit the County Commission­
ers sent up their certified record, showing the 
award for damages made by them on petition 
ot the Limerock R. R. to the County Commis­
sioners to assess the damages by the Pillsbury 
estate occasioned by the Limerock R. R. taking 
and locating their tracks over the land ot the 
kiln privilege of the Pillsbury estate. The 
ward of the County Conimissio’iors was #750 
cash and certain other rights relative to ways 
to and from the kiln with teams. These rights 
it was claimed by the counsel for the estate 
were not within the jurisdiction of the Com­
missioners and to settle tlds question is the 
purpose of this writ. At the hearing this term 
a motion was made to quash the records on the 
ground that as sent up by the Commissioners 
they hud been altered and amended und did 
not show the exactstateof their doings. Upon 
this motion certain questions of law appearing 
it was reported to tho Law Court by agreement 
o f counsel. Mortland & Johnson for P ills­
bury estate; Littlefield for County Commis­
sioners.
Garrett Coughlin vs. James A. Tolman. This
,ve was entered at the September term. 
The plaintiff, .Mr. Coughlin,is of Rockland und 
the defendant is of Thomaston. This was tho 
first ju ry  trial of the term and was opened to 
the first ju ry  Thursday afternoon. The plain­
t if f  claimed that he furnished the defendant a 
certain amount of granite according to a con­
tract and specifications made and agreed upon 
between the parties, the stone being delivered 
at the quarry. In consequence of this arrange­
ment he quarried the stone und prepared it ac 
cording to the specifications and fu lly per­
formed the contract. The defense was that the 
p laintiff waived at the second interview any 
rights that he had concerning the first lot and 
also concerning the second lot of stone when 
the defendant told him according to the meas­
urement claimed he was charging too much. 
The stone was never used by the defendant, 
stone from other parties having been obtained. 
The case was given to the ju ry  Friday morn­
ing. After being out about an hour the ju ry  
returned a verdict lor the plaintiff and assessed 
damages at #38.73. Mortland & Johnson tor 
plaiunff; and J. II. II. Hewett for defendant.
f iiid a y ’s business.
George A. Brown vs. Heury E. Heard. This 
ease w*s entered ut the December term, 1891, 
and was opened to a drawn jury, Thomas It. 
Pillsbury being appointed foreman. The 
parties are of South Thomaston. The matter 
in controversy Is the title to a small triangular 
piece of laud situated at Ash Point iu South 
Thomaston and bordering ou the shore, being 
on the southern side of a ro;d leadiug from 'he 
Ash Point road to the shore. The plaintiff 
claimed title by virtue of a deed from Fred A. 
Crockett who derived his title by deed from 
the heirs of Ruth Heard. Both parties claim 
to hold title from Albert H. Heaid. After the 
evidence of the plaintiff was out, it appearing 
that the question ut issue was a questiou of 
law and not of fact, depending upon the con- 
•tructiou to be giveu to the de»cription iu the 
several deeds, the case was taken from the ju ry  
and reported to the law court. Mortland A 
Johnson for p laintiff; Littlefield for defendant.
Saturday's p&ocbbdinos.
Busan E. Bragg vs. Inhabitants ot Washing­
ton. This case was entered at the December 
term, 1891, aud is brought by Mrs. Bragg 
against the Town of Washington to recover for 
board of oue Augusta Marr for 25 weeks at #6 
psr week The plaluiHT is a resident of Wash­
ington aud claims that Augusta Marr, who io 
her niece, came to her house April 27, 1891, iu 
distress aud that she was obliged lo care for 
her aud that ou accouut o f her couditiou she 
was obliged lo have a woman to assist, the 
being moro or less helpless a greater portion of 
the time. She also claimed that shortly alter 
Augusta came to her house she seut word to 
the Chairman of the Overseers of the Poor 
notifying them that she wanted pay for her 
services iu caring for Augusta aud for them to 
take her away. She further claims the officers 
of the town paying uo atteutiou to thia that 
she subsequeutiy saw them iu persou aud
Our town meeting and court reports necessi­
tate the omission of several important news 
letters, "Rockland in Days of Long Ago,’ 
"The Trip of the Jennie Harkness,”  and a 
readable article on "Former Rockland Resi­
dents.”  Next week’s issue w ill lie of unusual 
interest.
A no the r V ic to ry  fo r C leve land ’s.
On March 4th the contract for supplying the 
U. S. Army with baking powder was again 
awarded to the Cleveland Baking Powder Co. 
This makes the sixth consecutive order for 
Cleveland's Baking Powder from tho govern­
ment, and now the proposals specify that bak­
ing powder offered must be " in  quality equal 
to Cleveland’s.”
That is commendation that speaks volumes.
B U R K E T T V IL L E .
Town meet ing next Monday.
Minnie Light, daughter of Joseph Light, is 
quite sick.
The weiging parly at tho Grange last Satur­
day night was a success.
Mrs. Betsey Sukoforth of Rox >u ry, Me., I 
stopping with Mrs. F. F. Douglass.
Elder Trundy o f China was hero l a s t f 
nesday en route for Union whore he has an nj* 
poiutment to preach next Sunday.
Edwin Jacobs, a Burkettville boy who went 
to Caifornia some 25 years ago has returned 
and is now living on tho old homestead.
F. F. Douglass o f this place received news a 
few days ago of tho death of his uncle, also 
that his fathsr was seriously hurt by falling 
from a bridge.
Miss Nellie Barker of Washington isjstop- 
ping with Mrs. May Mitchell. Mrs. Mitehell 
h is been very sick with scarlet fever. I t  has 
loft her in rather poor health.
W. O. Luce of this place is doing quite a bus­
iness lumbering lots In this section of the , 
country. Hound his brother arc improving’ ’ 
what little  sledding there lb, doing more busi­
ness than any two men In the place.
D. L. M ille r end wife o f West Rockport 
cime on the stage Thursday on route for Lib­
erty to see their child which they heard was 
dangerously ill. They left tho child w ith Its 
grandparents while they wore getting settled in 
their new home. The child was better when 
they arrived.
Revs. Weeks and Ila ll of China were in the 
place Inst Monday taking dimensions o f lumber 
needed to repair the seats on Washington 
campground. The Advent Association w ill 
meet on the ground the first of June to com­
mence repairs. They iutend doing a larg^ 
amount o f work on the ground the coming \  
season.
Oftkers of Pine Plain Lodge, 1. O. G. T. 
were Installed Tuesday night by D. G. O. T „  
W. H. M iller ns follows: C. T., Nettle Calph; 
V. T., RoMna Calph; Sec., W. H. M ille r; F. 
6., J. M. C lark; T ., Albert M ille r; Chap., 
Mrs. L. A Nowbert; M., Adial L inscott; D. 
M., C. H S t.C la ir; G., Geo. Nowbert; Sen, 
H. 11. Philbrook; P. C. T., L . A. Nowbert 
Several visitors were reported from Enterprise 
Lodge Washington aud one from Progressive 
Rockland.
F o r  E x te r n a l  U se.
In Scarlet Fever, Measles, Net­
tle Rash, Erysipelas, or any erup­
tive disease, it is always a safe 
application, and gives great relief.
It never drives the Jlsense In.
Capt. J ames Mav, Quincy, Mass., 
used Comfort Powder for Erysipe­
las, and he says it relieved the 
burning and itching instantly,
Grace E. Hkowa, Geoigeiown, 
Mass., had a like expeiieuce with 
Comfort Powder lor S'. It Rheum.
Mrs. Lucy E. R ice, Bridgeport, 
Vt., says: “ I had a humorous s ue 
on my nose for a long time, 
fort Powder completely cure
AIL OHUGGI.TO I 
SrNO MO3TAL FOB F«
CUHtUUl HO.rDEtt CO.,
C. 6. WrfUr, 1.UJ
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•‘N o baking powder is paining 
public favor bo rapidly as Cleveland’s.”
One r e a s o n  is  
p e o p l e  l i k e  t o  k n o w  
w h a t  t h e y  a r e  e a t i n g ,  
a n d  t h e  c o m p o s i t i o n  
o f  C l e v e l a n d ’s  b a k ­
i n g  p o w d e r  i s  g i v e n  
i n  e v e r y  l a b e l .
AN E L E C T R IC  CA RRIA GE. „  „C an IfnrBem C o m m u n ic a te ?
That cattle and horses can comnmni- 
jate intelligence to each other, and are 
•ndowed with a certain amount of 
ton .' "\lr?E  D"rim,din i's tim investor ' f<«'»lty. the following facts
of the motor and I»r Orazio Logo is the T ' vr','ttv <'>>><• In‘iv.- proof: I oncepnr- 
liased a station in Australia on which a
“Practical Electricity” announces that 
a newly invented electric carriage will 
soon be exhibited on the streets of Bos-
,u
inventor of the storage cells which fur­
nish tlie power. “The motor is of a ! &rgo number of cattle and horses had 
c loso .l- lM .I type, working at UK)') revo- ?«’«<-• wild. To get the cattloin 1 fenced 
lotions per minute, with a potential of j ........
4't volts. I’p ill a level grade a speed ol
WOMEN OF MAINE!
B R E A D M A K E R S !
Ask for this Brand of Flour.
h ' ^ E A ' r ? .
from 10 to 16 miles an hour can ho oc- 
eomplishe!. The steering apparatus 
and brake attaehed to the same are in­
genious and readily operated by the per­
son in charge of the vehicle. Relying 
upon these auxiliary attachments, the 
steepest hills may be climbed with im­
punity. The vehicle cannot go back 
ward unless so directed. Should the 
motor fail to act. a connection break or 
any accident of any kind occur, the car­
riage will stop (and this irrespective of 
the brake).” Tile storage ceils will also 
furnish light anil heat, if required, at a 
slightly increased running expense 
They are two thirds lighter than any 
colls heretofore used, and do not in­
fringe upon previous patents.
This invention may make it possible 
to transport passengers over routes and 
in directions where it would not bo 
profitable to build electric railways. If 
the cost be not too great it may also lead
;he permanent water (a distance of 
twenty miles), h aving traps at. intervals. 
M first this answered all right, lint 
loon tlie cattle became exceedingly cati- 
ious about entering the traps, waiting 
ml side for two or three nights before 
foing in, and if they could smell a man 
or bis tracks, not going in at all. A 
mob would come to the trap gate, and 
ane would go in and drink and come 
Hit, and then another would do the 
same, and so on till all had watered. 
They had evidently arrived nt the con­
clusion that 1 would not catch ono and 
frighten all the others away.
To get in the wild horses, 000 of which 
were running on a largo plain (about 
30,000 acres), I erected a stock yard with 
a gradually widening lane in a hollow 
where it could not easily be seen, and 
by stationing lior.enien at intervals on 
the plain galloped the wild horses in. 
My first hunt (which lasted for some 
days) was successful, tlie wild horses
THE TEETOTUM S OF LONDON.
T h ey  P obbpbb t h e  S a lo o n 's  G ood  F e a tu r e d  
b u t  N o t  ltd  H ad  O n es,
About one year and a half ago we had
ft spirited interview with Dr. R. W. 
Laing in regard to the successful sup­
pression of the saloon, he maintain­
ing that tlie saloon, in some respects, 
met a demand of our social and business 
lystems. While he deplored the drink 
habit, and was fully conscious of the 
woes that afflict society by reason of the 
saloon power, he argued that these two 
good features had become attached to 
the drink house—the social feature, and 
the welcome given to business men to 
occupy chairs in a barroom while dis­
cussing their business affairs. Said tlie 
doctor, with his usual grace and em­
phasis: “ If the social reformers would 
recognize the natural and therefore 
righteous demands of human nature in
H E R E  A N D  T H E R E .
Wurtemhurg’s kiig  almost got into 
trouble a few days ago. He, like the 
kaiser, is an indifferent whip, and whil 
entering tile Stuttgart Schloss tlie king 
nearly drove over a young American 
lady. She, however, with that sang­
froid characteristic of the lair daughter 
of the West, caught tile hors, s’ la nd 
and. pushing them hack, told the king 
in pretty strong Anglo Saxon and Her. 
man iniermixed what she thought ot 
him His majesty, who was entirely at 
fault, jumped down and tendered his 
most proluse apologies. Tlie young 
lady was unaware that she hail had the 
gratification of bullying a king until she 
received the following day a letter from 
one of his majesty’s chamberlains, beg­
ging her acceptance of the royal photo­
graph as a souvenir, ho said, of “ his 
clumsiness ami her escape.’’
An excellent suggestion is made that
A Few Geographical D ont’s.
Gotdthw attti'« Geographical M agatine.
ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE. 
ThlsLatest Triumph of Modern Milling.
HAS NO R IV A L .
Makes Most, Whitest, Sweetest and 
Henithicst Bread.
H. B. GOODWIN & CO., - Boston.
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fave you tried the famous “ Three 
Crow" Spices and Extracts?
I f  you have not lose no tim e io doing ho. You will 
find them touch superior to o ilie r b rands In line- 
ness o f Flavor, Purity  and ritreugih.
J O I I . Y  I B I I I D
R o c k la n d , M a in e .
T U T L L E ’S
For 3 0  Days O n ly !
Flour only ...................................  85.25
Flake Tapioca, per lb ............6 cts.
Pearl Tapioca, per lb ................ 6 cts.
Best English Currants, per lb. 6 cts. 
Spice, any kind, per 1-1 l b . . 6 cts. 
Jas. S. Kirk’s Soap Powder.. G cts.
Best Starch, per lb .................... 6 cts.
Best Sicily Canary Seed,per lb. G ets. 
Cal. Muscatel Raisins, per lb. 6 cts.
Good Dates, p e ril)....................  5 cts.
Fine Peaches, 2 cans................25 cts.
'F in e  Corn, 3 c an s ......................25 cts.
Best Chocolate, per lb ............. 30 cts.
Good Molasses, per g a l.........25 cts.
Keg Preserves, all kinds. . . .5 0  ets. 
Best Crackers by the bid., per lb. 5c
and no charge for the barrel.
<»‘ A full line o f Sardines, M ackerel, Ilerring ,
Ilulibul Film, Tongues, Hounds, etc-
C. E. TUTT LE,
No. 306 Mam St., Spear Block
F L O U R !
At W holesale and Retail.
P illsbu ry 's  Best, W estern Rose Spring  W heu 
P a ten t. Forest C i ty -W in te r  W heat P aten t, for 
ull kinds o f P astry  uml Bread M ixture.C. & P.
The Best Buttermilk Flour in the city
G rouud h e e f  S crap s, H o n s  M «»I, O rick w d
i& tA T A K ! F O R  P O U L T R Y ”
Suu fthel), o h e r id e u  C o u d lt io u  P o w d e r , E g g  
P o o d , M lc.
M urdtb liug  Java , Old G overnm ent Mule B erry , 
Fancy and Fine Rio, M ocha
< 3  O  V  V  I  d  I  d  . 
Prices ami Quality Uuurituteeil to Suit.
Also large stock CORN, M EAL, OATH. 
S R O R T d  M IDDLINGS at BOTTOM PIU CK b. In 
C ar a 'd^B ug Lois.
C H A S s L  S P E A R ,
Store 295 and 297 Main Street.
to tlie substitution of electric carriages j heading toward tlie mouth of the lane 
for purposes of private pleasuring us I without much difficulty, but of course 
well as public service, instead of horses some escaped by charging back at the 
All indications point to the increased use J stock yard gate and in other ways. My 
of electrical power in all departments of : second hunt, about a month later, was a 
mechanical construction or movement, i failure: e.very mob of horses on the 
plain seemed to know where the yard 
was and would not head that way. This 
seems to show that the horses that es­
caped from the first hunt told all the 
others where tlie stock yard was.—Cor. 
London Spectator.
F A T H E R  ST IC K .
B rutality  in E n g lan d  in the  T im e of 
George II.
H arper's Afagaaine.
The Hogging in tlie army and navy is 
appalling to think of. Tliat carried on 
ishore is a subject of some obscurity. 
The punishment of whipping lias never 
been taken out of our laws Garroters 
and ronbers who are violent are still 
llogged, and hoys are birched. I know 
when they ceased to Ilog men 
through the streets at the cart tail, nor 
when they left off Hogging women. 
The practice certainly continued well 
into tlie century. In the prisons it was 
a common thing to Hog the men. As
O r ig in  <>r th e  I’ ln tio .
Tlie pianoforte was invented by Bar­
tolommeo Cristofori, a harpsichord 
maker of Padua, Italy, who exhibited 
four instruments in 1701). The honor 
was formerly claimed by Marius, a 
French maker, who produced a piano in 
1710, while German writers maintained 
that Sehrooter, of Dresden, was the in- 
itiatoffof the instrument. Tlie earliest 
date ascribed to Lite latter’s achievement, 
however, is 1711. During the present
for the severity of the laws protecting century, however, an Italian document 
property, one illustration will suffice | was discovered, written by Marchese 
What can be thought of laws which J Seipiono Mallei, a Florentine scholar, in
allowed the hanging of two children for 
stealing a purse with two shillings and 
a brass counter in il? Something, how­
ever, may be said for Father Stick He 
irdered everything, directed everything, 
superintended everything. Without him 
nothing was ever done, nothing could 
he done. Men were Hogged into drill 
and dicipline, they were dogged into 
courage, tliev were flogged into oheil- 
ence, boys w re Hogged into learning, 
prentices were flogged into diligence; 
women were Hogged into virtue. Father 
Stick has still his disciples, hut in the 
last century he was king
T H E  C ITY  O F H O M E S.
Not Ph iladelph ia , B ut M inr.neapolis.
I cannot force Miuneapolis to chal­
lenge the world to produce her equal, 
hut it seems to me that it will bediflieult 
to Hnd another influential trading and 
manufacturing city that is so peculiarly 
a city of homes. It was after riding 
over mile after mile of her streets and 
boulevards, and noting the thousands 
of separated cottages, each in its little 
garden, that I came to a locality wherein 
there were a few—a very few apartment 
houses. They were not what we in New 
York call “ tenement-houses,” for the 
poor seemed superior to the evil, anil 
lived in their own tiny boxes; they were 
Hat houses lor families few in members 
and indolent by nature. These were so 
very few that the array of dwellings 
took on an extraordinary importance. 
Try, then, to fancy the pleasure and sur­
prise with which I read in the city diree 
tory, afterward, a statement that the 
city’s 101 738 inhabitants occupy 32.026 
dwellings. If there were 921 more 
dwellings there would be one to 
every five persons, which is to say ono 
to each lamdy.
W om en and K eeley’s T reatm en t.
1 have been rather surprised at the si­
lence which the papers have maintained 
concerning the number of women who 
are undergoing the Keeley cure for 
drunkenness. It may he urged that 
women dave a perfect right to go oil' to 
White Plains for the purpose of curing 
themselves of tlie habit of drink, hut 
this remark may also he applied to men. 
Apparently it lias never occurred to any­
body that it may not lie ex tully eheerlul 
to the unfortunate inebriate who em­
brace tlie Keeley euro to have tlie laet 
emblazoned to the world. Meanwhile, 
tlie diseusiuti of the cure—if il is a cure 
—goes on vigorously. Instances multi­
ply of men who, after years ol habitual 
arunkeness, have straightened up ami 
become decent members of society after 
a eoiitse of the Keeley treatment. Even 
it tlie patients do occasionally lapse into 
their old habits, it seems to me that the 
treatment is a good tiling, for il gives 
them a chance to start lite afresh.
IC E  C U T T IN G .
The Rockport lee Go. has harvested 
about 25,1)00 tons of ice this season. 
The first three days til last week 4500 
tons were harvested, and on ono of these 
days 1800 tons—probably the largest 
amount ever taken out by one crew. 
The company now has its houses full of 
very superior ice.
W . I I .  GLOVE It A ( 0 .,
C O N T R A C T O R S ,
• . . .P o u te rs  iu ull kinds o f . . . .
Lumber, Doors, Glazed Windows 
BLINDS, GUTTERS, 
MouLnmus, muck, sakd akh uaiu.
451 Main St,,1 : IRoc&laud, Maine.
1711. which testifies that Bartolommeo
Cristofori, of that city, exhibited four 
pianos in 1709, which statement was 
originally published in The Giornale in 
that year, accompanied by a diagram of 
Cristofori's action principle, employing 
hammers, which constituted the chief 
difference between the harpsichord and 
the piano.
In Maffei's writings Cristofori's name 
is given as “Cristofali,” but this is 
proved to be an error, because inscrip­
tions upon existing pianofortes give tlie 
name as “Cristofori.” Father Wood, an 
English monk, living at Rome, is also 
said to have made a pianoforte similar 
to Gristofori's in 17! 1, which he exhib­
ited in England, whore it attracted 
much notice.
Cristofori did not remain idle after in­
troducing his first instrument. Ho be­
came prominently known as a maker, 
but died in 1731. comparatively poor.— 
Daniel Spillane in Popular Science 
Monthly.
T h e  N ew  Y ear  in  S c o tlu u d .
Every householder knows when Box­
ing day comes round (because of the 
people who "come round” with it), and 
also New Year's day. Even the oldest 
of us are wished a “happy return” of it, 
for “ there is no one,” says Cicero, “ who 
does not think ho may live a year.” 
Moreover, if we do not give our family 
the usual presents on that day they do 
not scruple to remind us of it. How­
ever artificial, indeed, may be the divi­
sion of our year, the first day stands out 
in it in a peculiar manner, ami really 
seems to separate the old from tlie new, 
though wo must have lived iu Scotland 
to know how very much New Year's day 
may mean.
bi that country it is Christinas day 
and all the saints’ days rolled into one. 
Everybody sits up till 12 o’clock to “see 
the New Year iu,” and in the more en­
thusiastic households tlie house door is 
unbarred with great formality to speed 
the parting anil welcome the coining 
guest. In England the New Year has 
never been made so much of, and such 
customs as belonged to it are dying out, 
lint in America il is "kept" with enthu­
siasm.—Illustrated London News.
T e l l in g  T im e  a t  N i g l l t  fr o m  t h e  D ip p e r .
Tlie time can ho approximately told at 
niglit by the position of tlie dipper. If the 
position of tlie • pointers” is taken at any 
given hour, say 0 o'clock iu the evening 
in tlie winter time and as soon its it is 
dark in tlie summer, the hour thereafter 
can ho pretty accurately measured by 
the eye during tlie night. Frequent ob­
servations of positions will have to bo 
made at tlie given hour, as owing to the 
constant changing of tlie eartli's position 
in space, the position of the "pointers” in 
relation to our point of observation and 
the star also change.—Yankee Blade.
T h e  C o c o im u t u s n  V e r m ifu g e .
The cocuauut has been used as a ver­
mifuge iu India for generations by the 
beef eaters of tlie country, and is so well 
known there as a means of expelling the 
fiat worm tliat we cannot understand 
why the information of that fact has not 
readied us before. When properly and 
intelligently administered the eocoanut 
is equally efficacious with male fern oil, 
kousso, pomegranate root or turjs-ntine, 
while it is as pleasant to the palate as 
they are offensive, and iu no way injuri­
ous.—Uuldthwaite’s Geographical Mag­
azine.
C o u ld n ’t  H lu n d  11 I -o n g v r .
At tlie dinner given by Mrs. Anson 
Phelps Stokes, the Olympian, cl* ar, ab­
solute. indisputable, manly beauty of 
one man was set in high relief by a cos­
tume. It was an authentic Byzantine 
costume, with its accessory weapons and 
jewels, and eii't a) tlie lowest stiuialo 
$ 10,001). Tlie man wore it witli perfect 
grace furtive minutes, ami then he re­
tired — New York Times.
the particulars that the saloon has, and 'j*0 Pos,al law as to “special delivery’' 
should bosonmended as to allow the affix­
ing ol an extra 10 cents worth of ordinary 
stamps to a letter, instead of the special 
delivery stamp, which the writer may 
be unable to obtain at the hour he mails 
his letter. Several of the New York 
papers advocate this proposition. The 
World says “the chief reason why the 
special delivery system is not more suc­
cessful is the fact that the average man 
usually finds that he lias not a special
open public houses where tlie social side 
of man may be cultivated, and where 
men wishing to do business with each 
other, but having no offices, may meet 
and feel welcome, a blow would be 
given the saloon, such as it has ftot yet 
received.”
Tlie doctor continued by showing how 
light lunches might be served, hot tea 
and coffee, milk, and the light drinks
sold, incorporating all the good features deliver} stamp in his possession just at 
of the saloon and leaving the bad ones the time when he needs it.” And the 
out. So impressed were we with his j Times agrees that “ the public need to 
proposition, tliat we seriously contem-I be still more familiarized with the ad- 
plated starting such a place. The sub-' vantages of the special delivery system, 
ject had partially dropped from our Those who have habitually m ade use of 
mind, when, upon opening The Review : it for the transmission of messages in 
of Reviews the other day. we noticed an ' large cities find that it is in most cases 
acconnt of “The Teetotums of London.", as quick as the use of tlie district nies- 
A description of this institution corre- | s,,iiger service, and in many cases 
sponds exactly with what Dr. Laing had quicker, while the cost is only a third
or a quarter that of a messenger, and 
the facilities for fixing responsibility in 
case of a misadventure are at least as 
great. Gf course, tho economy ot tlie 
service is proportiond lo tlie use that is 
made of it. If everybody who iiad 
messages to send made use of it habit­
ually, the service would very probably 
pay for itscll even if the cost of a special 
delivery were reduced to five cents 
That would be almost an ideal method 
of rapid intramural communication.” 
General Wanamaker seems desirous to 
improve tho mail service, and it is to 
be hoped he will favor this suggestion.
mapped out long ago. These places ot 
resort, though only recently started, are 
self supporting, and are proving most 
worthy and successful rivals of the 
patronage of tho people. It is as Dr.
Laing Inis frequently said, jieople in 
fighting an institution are too apt to 
ignore its sources of real strength, too 
upt to condemn indiscriminately. It is 
remarkable that this phase of the ques­
tion lias received so little attention by 
Americans. We must take human na­
ture as wo find it, and work upon it ac­
cording to its conditions. Tlie social 
glass is the most dangerous one for it 
usually is the first glass. We need here 
in the cities teetotums run on sucli a 
plan as will minister to tlie wants of tlie 
loitering populace, and those who wish 
a public place ill which to tall: over mat­
ters of business may have till they want, York covering an ample block, owned 
and all that the saloon furnishes, save mill operated by men of Jewish race
H O W  J E W IS H  M E A T  IS  K IL L E D
One of tlie largcBt abattoirs in N e w
the intoxicating draughts. It is a great 
opportunity to do good and make money. 
There are many available places iu all 
cities which could be advantageously 
fitted out us teetotums, and we are con­
fident they would pay a good dividend 
on investments.—Progressive Age.
P la c e s  l o  S u p p la n t  th e  S a lo o n .
While on her route to the Dominion 
W. C. T. U. convention Miss Frances E. 
Willard writes us:
"The symposium recently published by 
specialists in your columns ou tlie Care 
and Cure of Inebriates is one for which 
all earnest hearts must give you thanks, 
it was natural, perhaps, that the disso­
nant note to a woman’s ear should be the 
statement and implication tliat the
and faith, is remarkable for its smooth 
and effective working and admirable 
distribution of parts. An average of 
800 cattle, between 3 and 5 years old 
pass through it in each of the business 
days of tlie year. Arriving from the 
West at the river front, they ascend 
one by one to tlie fateful inclosure, where 
an adept employe (listens a chain 
around the hind ieg of each. Hoisted 
by machinery, the bovine falls gently 
upon one shoulder and in most instances 
without a cry. Occasionally, however, 
some brute, maddened by sight and 
smell of blood, breaks out into the 
slaughter house and creates disturbance 
that is speedily quelled by its own dis­
patch. Submissive companions, with 
neck twisted to exposethe throat,quickly 
feel the sochet’a long and shining knife.
workingman must have his clubhouse, ' Dio socket himself is a stalwart fellow, 
cool and wary withal, who rarely makes 
a useless motion. He is a religious man 
and of good moral character, as his 
license from Rabbi Jacob Joseph, chief 
of certain orthodox congregations in the 
metropolis, avouches. Tho lifestream 
in torrents follows the movement of bis 
blade. This is "shechita,” the killing. 
It insures complete effusion of blood, in 
which may be germs of disease that 
otherwise might find entrance into hu-
and that tlie chief attraction to the sa­
loon lies in this quality. As a putting 
of regrettable facts this may be true: 
but tlie study of all who deal with drink­
ing men should he, I venture to suggest, 
the magnifying of their homes aud the 
minifying of outside attractions. Places 
where husbands, wives uud children can 
go together should take the place of the 
saloon. People's palaces, like that in
London; parks, galleries and popular man bodies. Next follows “bediqah” 
lectures to workingmen and women; tho examination of instrument and vie-
excursions, clubs made up of men and 
women, all of these are humanizing in 
their tendency, and as such are warmly 
commended among the counteracting 
aud offsetting features of the temper­
ance reform. ”
tim. If a niek appear on the keen edge 
of the knife, that by extremists is held 
to imply unnecessary suffering, injurious 
chemical change, and consequent un­
fitness of the carcass for inuiket. if 
there he none, lungs, liver and heart,
We heartily agree with Miss Willard lhe ontire body indeed are minutely in- 
that the great stress should be laid on sPe°ted. 
improvement of homes; but tlie work­
ingman cannot be easily induced to quit 
those resorts where he finds enjoyment * 
for his social nature, however low tliat 
enjoyment may be. Doubtless many of j 
them would not, at first, go to clubs ! 
where women are also admitted, for the . 
presence of women would be felt as a ' 
restraint, but a little education would 
overcome this reluctance. Men who find 
enjoyment in the low society of a saloon 
cannot be lifted all at once to a high I 
plane.—Independent.
C H EW
£STAR
on th ese  facts, 
th e n  t r y
A lc o h o l  f r o m  W o o d , 
it  is not generally known that alcohol 
is frequently made of wood, but such is 
tlie fact, and a trust has been lately or­
ganized to manufacture it out of such 
material. A Boston chemist claims to 
have discovered a method by which to 
relieve tlie unsavory odors of the alcohol 
aud convert it into the “pure quill whis­
ky." Thus "God’s first temples” art 
next to he invaded by this devil of the 
liquor traffic. We are to have a dupli- : 
cated desolation—tlie further ruin of oui 
forests with desert lands and the ruin oi 
manhood. The "wood whisky trust" j 
can now get rich fast aud gloat demon- 
like over tlie downfall of our very civil­
ization, for trees are already grown, uud 
ull tliat is necessary is to cot them down, 
powder them aud cut off the pulpy 
stuff, and muke whisky to complete the 
swifter destruction. Oh, this curse ol , 
the still! When will cease its horrors 
aud its pollutions?—Progressive Age.
H o w  L a d y  S Ju c d o ln .l i)  C u iu s  to  A b s t a in .
Lady Macdonald, the wife of the just 
deceased prime minister of C anada, Sir
John Macdonald, is u stanch total ab­
stainer. The story of how she came to 
ubstaiu lias been told by herself. "So 
far,” she says, "as mental aud bodily 
fatigue goes, 1 have tested tho possibility 
of doing without stimulant to the fullest 
extent—in long, anxious hours over sick 
beds, in sudden disaster, iu long watch­
ings and journeys where loud was unin­
viting, and iu many fatiguing aud very 
uncongenial society claims."
There is times
as much STAR PLUG Tobacco
chewed as there is ot any othei brand made. 
We manufacture m o re  tobacco than any 
other Factory in the world, which enables 
us to give tobacco consumers more for 
tlleir money than ny o n e  else.
Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co . St. Louis, Mo.
A. R. Mitchell A Co.. N. E. Agents.
»  INVALUABLE for
fcTughs *  all Lung, 
v "Roubles.
'IS tt. »I»4 S i  «< • »  D r « .« g la ts
M O R G A N  4. S O N F . Prep s 
fUUVUlfc'rtOg, U. f.
foilsQ ld l
Great
Reduction
Great Reduction!
.......... IN  T H E  PR IC E O F ...........
FLOUR!
$ 7 .0 0  Flour for.... ..... $6.25
T h e  B E S T  Y ou  E v e r
$ 6 .0 0  Flour for... ..... $5.50
$ 5 .7 5  Flour For.... $5.25
Every Barrel Warranted a Bargain
( J ^ ^ T h i s  offer is only open 
for a sho rt tim e.
If you arc in want 
of a Barrel of Flour 
nr expect to tic soon 
now is tlie time to 
buy. You can make 
nojnistiikc in call­
ing oil ns.
REMEMBER THE PLACE,
S.Ct . P R E S C O T T  &  CO. 
N E W  S T O R E ,
T illson W harf, ROCKLAND, ME.
Telephone Connection 3
“ W e a lw a y s  
fry  ou r?  ip 
C o tto le p e .”
O ur Meat, F ish, O ysters,
Saratoga C h ip s ,  E g g s ,  
D oughnuts, Vegetables, etc.
L ike m ost o ther people, 
our folks form erly used lard 
forall such  purposes. W hen 
it d isagreed w ith any of the  
family (which it often did.) 
we said it was “ too  rich." 
We finally tried
COTTOLENE
and not one o f us has had  
an  a ttack  o f “ richness ” 
since. W e fu rther found 
that, unlike lard, C ottolene 
had no unpleasant odor 
when cooking, and lastly  
M other's favorite and con­
servative cooking au tho rity  
cam e ou t and gave it a big  
recom m endation w h ic h  
clinched the matter. So
th a t’s why we always fry 
ours in Cottolene.
Sold by  all grocers.
N. K. FAIRBANK &. CO., 
C H IC A G O , a n d  
6  C e n t r a l  W h a rf ,  B o s to n .
Wheat
G e r m
The gem 
gluten o
aud ill 
wheal
T h e  C heat New  E n g la n d
B reakfast h ood .
THERE’ S NOTHING LIKE IT.
S old  in E very G rocery  8 t o r e .
Oatmeal is starchy and fattening.
W heat Germ is g lu tin o u s anti strengthening. 
That's the difleicuce.
Why Will You Suffer 
with Liieuuiulisml
In  W rUt, A rm  and Shoulder, 
w hem .no  o f  C o t : j.’w h i  *.<:•
—  TBIC K ltE t .MATIC I lNGb U hl 
vUiu n « u. I i i t t ’ f r l .  Huud 
elm  o f  p  ip- r  au u  o f  limp r.
f. W. COVEL, UuLklund, Ale. 
F l in t , Blo o d  & C o . Gcu- 
en d  Ht-UIng jYgentat ft i L'ulUxJ
b lu k e , I ru v id tn t c, Ji. 1. 
[PuU at applied for.J
C hildren Cry for
P itch er’s  C a sto r la .
Don’t say or write AustroHungary.
The best writers preter Austria-Hunga­
ry-
Don’t call the Chinese "Mongolians.”
It is better to Tserve tlie latter name for
-lie people who live north of China prop­
er.
Don’t speak of a native ot China as a
Ghinatnan. You woulil not sny you had 
m Ireland man diguing in your garden. 
Il is hi tler to fall John a Chinese.
Don’t.plense don't, say tliat New Y"ork 
city is ioeated on Manhattan Island. 
Such misuse of tlie verb “ lo locate” is 
trying to (lie nerves ol the best lexicogra­
phers Say New York eily is situated 
on Manhattan Island.
Don't speak of Chinn ns our Antipodes. 
Our Antipodes is tlie point on tlie other 
side of the world renehed by a straight 
l,ne passing tlirougli tile place on which 
we stand nnd tile centre of the earth. 
Our Antipodes is in tlie ocean south-west 
of Australia
Don’t forget that Oriental names end­
ing in "an” have tlie accent almost in­
variably on the last syllable, ns Teheran, 
Belooeliistan.
Don’t imagine that the spelling of geo­
graphical names in tlie newspipera is 
necessarily accurate. It is sale to sny 
tliat one-halt of the place names in 
Africa and Asia, as they appear iu our 
laily press, are mangled almost beyond 
recognition hv the cable i r tho types.
Don’t call Bermuda “ a North Ameri­
can island.” as a writer in a newspaper 
lid the other day. There are plenty 
d North American islands, lint Bermu- 
la is not one ol them It is an oceanic, 
not a continental island.
Don't lie mystified it on one map in 
your atlas Hudson B iy seems to he 
larger than tin Gull ot Mexico, while on 
another sheet ot the s one atlas the Gulf 
of Mexico appears larger than Hudson 
Bay. The apparent discrepancy is doubt­
less due to tlie dill rent map projections 
employed. You know, lor instance, 
that areas far removed from tlie equator 
are very mind) i xaggerated as they 
appear on maps of the Mercator projec­
tion.
Don’t say tliat tlie compass points tho 
true north, for its doesn’t, except in cer­
tain places. Tlie compass poin s to tiio 
magnetic north, which is'at present con- 
siderably west ot tin Nortli pole. W hen 
Lieutenant Greely was at Lady Frank­
lin Bay tlie declination of ins needle was 
found to be very great, tlie needle point­
ing toward the magnetic pole in a direc­
tion neatly southwest.
Don't make tile mi-take so- people 
do of thinking the word “alluvium" to 
lie synonymous w ill)  "soil ” Only those 
soils which are tile result ol the deposi­
tion of sediment by running water can 
properly he called alluvial soils.
Don’t lor mercy's sake, say -'The 
Stuillisoniaii Institute ” The name is 
the Smithsonian Institution.
When you are writing a novel don’t 
g it your geographical tacts so badly 
mixed us to reflect discredit upon your 
early training. In one ol the popular 
novels of the day tlie Azores are referred 
to as in a south! rn latitude. The 
writer also introduces ids hero into the 
Antarctic regions in January and speaks 
ol the “ inky blackness” ol the nights 
he experienced there. Of course any­
body ought to know iliat tlie montli of 
January is in tlie height of tlie Antarctic 
summer, and tlie entire mouth is ono 
continuous day.
T he Em ploye Knew B etter
An employe in a grocery establishment 
was undergoing Ids examination before 
entering the army when lhe examiner 
asked him : "What is coffee obtained 
from?" Tlie young fellow blushed to 
his hair roots. “ It is impossible to tell 
yon. monsieur, lie stammered at length; 
"it is a secret of the linn.”
A  r r . n  l l r i  lUVUEtOI-H. UUimiUtlHMl
■  _ aga inst loss.LSS. W. RODMAN WINSLOW,
1 3 2  N A SH  AU S T . < Va tu lc r l i ih  B u ild in g X  
N E W  Y O l tK  C I T Y .
EKtnbllfihetl and doinghustncKsiii ihcaosam eoftlcea 
since Feb. I, lh77. For l.'i conr-ecutive years (llvhleoilM 
have been paid at (lie ra te  of 12|K;reent perannniiL  
So defanltM nor (inlay*; no losses to elientri. I>«- 
Doolts received at any time.
H O W  T O
S pec ulate.
S EN D  lor book, mailed free o f  charge, on new m ethod ol’micct'H f’.iI ap tcul tioo. New York 
und Boston stocks. Cliicugo .ra in  and proviptous. 
Lurgv or small lots. M oderate m arglus.
T K A P E I tS ’ ST O C K  h'X C H A N G K .
6-1N 76 D evonshire S t., Boston.
H E A D Q U A R T E R S
For B lacksm iths, M achinists, Q uarrym en,P ain ters, 
F isherm en, Hporlsmen, Ht-amen and F arm ers, 
Hhip, Boat, C arriage, and Uouse Builders.
If  you can 't iiiid w liul you w aul, go to
H . H. C R IE  & CO.'S,
W, T ons Bellued and Norw ay Iron .
10 T ons Q uurry und C arriage Hteel.
16 T ons Barb Fcucu W ire and Hlaplee.
1,000 Kegs C ut and W ire Nalls.
100 Kegs Hhip uud Boat Hpikes.
!00 Kegs Iron uud Hteel Horse tiboes.
1,000 Gals. Ready Mixed House aud Hhip PaluU  
1,200 Gals. P a in t and Machine O ils.
2UJ G a ls . H o u se , S h ip  ittnl C a r r ia g e  Varuisheig 
10,000 Lbs. Munillu uud H em p Cordage.
,C,CW F ee t W ire  Hope.
8,000 Lbs. Q uarry aud Cable Chain.
1,600 Lbs. Hteel Crow Bars.
260 Kegs best B lasting Pow der.
8,000 Hickory uud Ouk Hpokes.
160 Hets H ickory und Ouk Kims. 
g,000 Lbs. Bout N ails aud U lvets.
W 11O 1.E SA L E  A N D  K E T A j,
II. II. CltlE & COM
• 'l l - I  B U M
M) l ) \ N A s  is
a ll o th e r  S a rsa p ari
W A N T E I
'I’ho people o f Ruck land io 
buy the G lobe edition o f ihi 
u ia o i  T H E  M \1N E  H<>
a iu  Hl , Rock laud. 10 centL 
bLy (bue Vviain.e, Vtd. 1 oU
